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Graduates N© Changes New Pastor
J O H N  S H E P P Y
W inner of  scholastic honors while 
attending N orth  Saanich high school 
several years ago, John Sheppy re­
cently gradiiateci from Teachers’ 
T ra in ing  College. He will shortly 
assume his teaching duties. H e is 
the son of M r. and Mrs. L. I. 
Sheppy, Queens Ave., Sidney.
RETIRED
,,Large.st single group of voters in 
the Peninsula are retired people. In ­
cluding a retired man’s wife as being, 
herself, retired, approximately one- 
third of  the eligible voters are in 
this oategory -through N or th  Saan­
ich.
; P o l l  N6; 5 in ;Sidney serves as an 
e^aniple. ;: This  poll :b 
inside arcs, hounded by Beacon and 
Hen ryi;: Ay enucsi A  tom  = the ■; A e a ' A b ' 
Past Saanich Road. Clitly one resi­
lient is J iA ecItoast ydf :;AAeritWt% 
which leaves a comparatively small 
area. O f  the 271 voters listed, one- 
third  are retired.
:: In the area south of Beacon Ave. 
to Ocean Ave.y there are 337 voters 
listed, OF thi.s number 115 are quot­
ed asire tircH .'ThiS  represents rather 
more: thani oiicAhird. : In >addition 
there arc many who, although re­
tired, give their occupation accord­
ing to what pursuit they followed 
he .'‘ore retiring. t  .
. The analysis sitiggcsts that th e  per­
centage of retired per.su,n.s would 
probably be greater in the Deep Cove 
and Hill Top areas.
— Nine Listed
No changes in the anticipated , 
slate of candidates in either Saanich j 
or the Gulf Islands h:is materialized 
since the closing of nominations on 
Monday.
T he  candidates in Saanich repre- |
.sent the four prominent parties in i  
the province, while in the Islands a '  
fifth is listed by the appearance of 
the L.P.P.
In Saanich the sitting member;
Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., M.P., 
who formerly represented the old 
Nanaimo riding, will again seek the 
seat; under the Progressive Con- 
servattve banner. Contesting the 
seat are : Liberal, Duncan M acB ridc ;
Social Credit, J am es  R o b er ts ;  and  
C.C.F., R. M. McIntosh.
In the Islands, part of Nanaimo 
riding, but now  ̂ divorced from Saan­
ich. Island merchant. Gavin Mouat, 
will carry  the Liberal banner; Deane 
Finlayson, provincial leader of the
Progressive Conservatives, w i l l  go j Conference. He has spent many 
m bat federally for his party; Social ' years in mis.sion service in Central 
^ re m t  will field^ F rank  H odgson ; America and the British W est  In- 
Colin Cameron will carry the C.C.F. | dies and has had some experience as 
banner and a fif th  contestant will be ' head of welfare work in seforal 
E rnest Kinnt, L .P .P. ; ; ' areas. : ; ; . , , '
P A S T O R  R O S S  J. S Y P E
Pastor Ross J. Sype has accepted 
the invitation of  the executive com­
mittee of the British Columbia Con­
ference of . S.D.A. to; take over the 
pastorate o f  the Rest Haven Church. 
P a s to r  Sype comes to Sidney from 
Puyallup. Washington, wdiere he has 
served as pastor of the Puyallup 
church and superintendent of the 
1 Valley District of the W ashington
The Queen Is 
' Grateful To
Islanders
T h e  fo llow ing  le tter,  from  
B uck ingham  Palace , w as receiv­
ed las t  S a tu rd a y  from  the p r i ­
vate se c re ta ry  o f  H e r  M ajesty  
the  Queen, by Lt.-Col. D esm ond  
C rofton , G anges ,  chairm an of 
the C o ro n a t io n  committee, in 
response  to  th e  p a rchm en t scroll 
sen t  by h im  on  behalf of the 
res iden ts  of the  Gulf Is lands:
“ I  am  c o m m a n d e d  by  T he  
Q ueen  to  t h a n k  you  for  the  kind 
m essage w h ich  you  have sent 
on th e  o ccas ion  o f  H e r  M a j­
e s ty ’s C o rona tion .  P lease c o n ­
vey to  all o n  w h o se  behalf you 
w ro te  a n  exp ress ion  of the  
Q u een ’s s in ce re  apprecia tion  of 
the ir  loyal sen tip ien ts .”
Douglas M an
pi)servei s -anticipate some confu- | voters have been under the impre.s- 
sipnrin; the onarking o f  LallotsGnAhe'j sidn that: absentee i;vote wilL be 'pef-' 
coming federal election. A fte r  two ] Fh is  is not right, T he  Re-
provincial elcclion.s, when voters j 's informed, and a voter may
marked their ballot.s with n u m e r a l s .  i cast his ballot in his home con-
a federal election, with; its strai4;Id-j  ®'iP'cuicy.^^, ; ; - 
forw ard  ; single tchoice, is expected: { rural are:aS; a yo te r  whose ;naniei 
to ;bc .marked by ;many; in accordance 's  biuitted TrOnt ;the;.vQters’, list :ihay 
with the ; provincial : system. ■ ’;; be sworiitin upon being identified Ijy
I . ' . r  • .  ' «  • t  < » ♦ •  * ' i  -  ■ -  I n  I I /■» t* s i r l - \ S  A  ■ I S  « \  i s s ‘ ' A • 4 I..' AJ he Tcdcrar ballot Willy marked 
 ̂with;; a ;; A im plcy‘‘X ” : a n d ; ;A n ly b h d -  
choice may be made.
The provincial system of absentee 
ballots will also be aliandoncd.VMany
Whale-^of:':^^^ 
TW hdleTroves^ ' 
N
sea monster without a inystcry 
has I>een seen off  Dcei) ,Cove.
L. II. Lunn was out fishing on 
;Mohday. l i e  was fishing. iNevcr- 
the less wiien he saw a monster fish 
his fishing instincts deserted him 
and he alaindoned any thought of 
capture.
'I'he i n o n s i e r w a s  a whale. Mr. 
l.uiui slates that u .was seen between 
the lie.aeou and the point at Deep 
f .o v e ,  The uiamtnolh mammal mea­
sured some 1(10 to IS.®! feet long :md 
its tail Was I.I to I,?; feet across, re­
ports the fishermati.i >
The wliide of  a whale spouted ;i(f  
dr .10 times before leaving for; some- 
w liereduH lie  I'aoifie,
IM E S E E K E I-  ̂
;,; Various; groups in North Satinich: 
and .Sidney" have; enyistigcd the con­
struction o f  :;i liidv connecting S id­
ney with the I’atrici.'i B ayM iglnvay.  
'I'he link woulil run from the village; 
Iiy.way of, I’iflh Sf,, I.,uchside lA iv e  
and thence to the new highwtiy at a 
point south o f M c T a v is h  RoadV
'Fho Review learned this week 
that the link is not at present con­
templated by the (leparlment of pub­
lic works, It: has been sugge,sted 
that this link will hinge on tlie pos- 
sihle e.Mcnsion oi ihe nmway.s at 
I’atriciti T.ay ,\irport. .Should these 
lamwiiys close the section of the 
iiirpoi't highw'tiy adjacent to the air­
port, then the new' link w ould  he, 
atit(nn:itically constriicletl, ;,
;No ei;mfirmation o f d h e  t;losure of  
I'iitt'iciii Gl'ay'; I ligliway has ; heen 
intide h.v, the Dominion goveniirient.
another voter, whose; nanie; is ;bn ; the 
list.= In the urbaii areasdno' swear- ! 
ing-in is ; permitted ;and; i f  a ; man is; 
n o t ; listed; then : h e ‘ may not ; vote, 't v;
C onfus ion  
A further departure ; from; proy-  
inci.'d practise that is likely to cause 
 ̂ cdhfusion; i s ; the; absence ;of political 
I p a r t ie s in  the. ballots. The ctuuli- 
dates will lie listed by name; and oc­
cupation and tlur voter is called upon 
to rccogni/.e the party for which the 
candidate stands. ;- 
.Times ;of, the polls ;have. Iteen f i ­
nally sett]e<I. 'I'he ;jioll.s will o)ien :it 
9 a..m. and close at 7 p.m. It had 
been rumored : that :'tliey;: would ; con­
form to daylight; time. This . is not  
the case .and a voter m;iy not cast liis 
vote until after nine in the m o r n in g  
nor after;seven in the evening, ^
Leisure; Islands;;; Laughter
AN ISLANDfsfORVBY THE LATE F,;w,‘MARSH :
til iy iiiduKl i'y f Itiight; wandi : ln;;: AVell 
with, (heir; fisliingointi wrH;id“C(ttti|ig,; 
Living in ' commnhities, the;, women
TOMATO GROWING
Dick Ilftll had le/irued the Imsiucss 
d i f , grdwiijg tomtitoes dit Jthedfiland  
of (.iucriifiuy, .■Vhont’ 1907, he .si.Trted 
the y  first;, tomiiio , greenhouse; oti, 
.M.a.v'ne Island,; tifter haviiig ;e.s;pefF 
merited ;‘ with ; field (bm atoes,;, l i e  
raised fimiK: 50 tons it year, packed 
ilicm in ctailes and shipped them on 
(..'.antidiiin I'aci fic. Imats to t h e ' clt.y. 
I'rices;'wen: g o o d , .
'I'he .'laptmcse w h o  had hegun to 
filter on to tlte island, some of  them 
from nenrhy Tnmho Island where 
they hail heen lirmtghl in to work on 
an abortive c,.;ial mine, became inter­
ested in tomatoes.' 'rhey saw that
!
E,CTTERRY RTT’T?
c h e m ' f t t l l y  eh i t - rup  t h e  b i r d s ,
1 ,i to*' till' w ise  h nit sell ed del* the
birds read the R eview  chi.ssi- 
fled ; edlttmiiA, '' 'rhD ; w a y ,;d ik e  
tlte itoipiewii'Ci they ifh a lead on' 
ritei'ilie,:,i.rhei;i'ti<s .ayiiilahle,
;:'i';SiiiiidjrT'')ionfio;'
SIDNEY 28'' " '■■ ■
v\ competent ad laker wilt note 
your rerptcsl, Call in at your 
cnnveriience and pay the m o d -  
t’st;,;C|iarge,
m nium , ......
and .ciiildren could help with the tie.w 
'w orkb ' 'b  
;At the outset, It; few o f ;the;Jatf,- 
aiiese ;,wot:ked; fot^.Dickillall. ft; was 
aftet; this, thal ;;Dick bi.'gtm calliitg 
liimself names, because; it .wasn't 
lung bi,'fore the Japanese were. Imild" 
iitg Iiig,;'gkiKS greenhouses; of their 
own. . In
.A cross , a; qu ie t avenue in vSid- 
ney the  two y o u n g  .men glowered 
a t each o ther.
;GYah can ’t ; f row ; rocks,” cha l­
lenged one , H e  w as perhaps tw o 
years old and  w o re  not much m ore  
th ah ;  the frowii o f ■ deternrination 
set on his ta n n e d  face.
“ i; can.;; top,T;the;;;o,tiier; retorted.; 
H e  would be c o m in g  on for th ree  
and was wiser. Indicative of 
gfpw ifi ,dbs;;pa iitA had  ;Mipped f r o m  
a sun -tanned  to rso  and hu n g  below 
his knees.
“ L e t’s see yah ,” from  the  
younger, "I can frow b e t te r ’n 
y ah ,” and hu r led  a s tone  with no 
too gretit accuracy .
A re tu rn  salvo from, the enemy; 
which; s ta r ted  th e  battle, w as no 
;hearor the ta rge t;A F if ing  continued  
spasm odica 11 y, bu t  s toppcd  .as sud- 
..denly U s ; it ' s t a t T c d ; ' ' 
;b-; Sc a r  ed ? .f.;.; f . ; b  
: ” \ y h a i ’s the  matter.?” , je e re d ;  the  
smaller, : ” G it t in ’, scaredP’Y ;;
. , “ Nope, G ot no  niore: ro ck s ,” 
T h e  o the r  w en t  sea rch ing  h o p e ­
fully in a perfec t  lavvn,: .
“ I got some. M o rc ’n y o u ’ll find. 
Com e and sec.” T h e  youn.gcr 
waited, theii d isplayed his s to re  of
am m unit ion , ;' v'
/ Follow ed a c:irefill insiiection of 
the arm oiiry  in language  ne i th e r  
technical n o r  m a l i c i o u s .  Each 
gu there i l  tt]) a su))i)ly. T o g e th e r  
tliey \vent f  bddlittg  up the  avenue, 
engrossed in the ir  ticxf cam paign .
',7I, J
M A J. A. H . J U K E S
Second candidate to lie nominated 
iri the forthcoming federal election 
in the Victoria—Oak .Bay riding. 
M a jo r  A. H. Jukes, of Central Saan­
ich, will carry the Douglas .Social 
Credit banner.
A personal friend o f  the late 
M ajor C. H. Douglas, M ajor Jukes 
has been a pioneer of Social Credit 
in this province. Opposed to party 
politics, the Saanich Soc ia l  Crcditer 
has refused to align his views with 
those of  the provincial party. A 
berry farmer in the Brentwood area, 
Maj. Jukes was ; familiar to many 
radio listeners in this province in 
former years, when h e , was a regu- 
1,'ir speaker on behalf of Social 
Credit.
A'etertm of two wars, a sailor-  
tunied-soldier, Col, J. C. dellalin-  
hard, Siellys Cro.ss Road, ntarked 
hi.s . dOtli liirtliday . last week. The  
occasion wtis a (jiiict ope when his 
surviving .son tmd (laughter spent the 
day with him.. ; ;. ; ; ; ; ;  / ;
. Ciil. deltidinhai'd was ' born in 
l,ondon.In 187,1, l;lis first h,mg vpy"; 
age look him To (un ada  ■ with ■ his 
p'iireiits, i l is  second himg ; voyage. 
tookJiiin home !igain to serve.ahoaril 
the Coiiivtiy, world-lamed irainini-; 
sliip;;;;'for, ;y»;aiii|:;M(;tu'‘ iiitenditig i to 
.‘icrvt.t in ihe Roy.'tl Nav,\’ (.if; incrcan- 
.tilc'ipiirine.'';,';';.
j F o r '  sevei ' i i l ;yiPtrs' .he j i i t n t  fvaveilei l  
b a e k w a h l s  a i td’ f r i twaVils J i c i t i s s ;  the  
w oid i lb ;  l lefore;:;thi( t i i n t i ' o f  r t he '  cen-  
t t i fy he  wi ib  s e f v t n g  w h l i  ilie; B e n g a l  
Ibl(; it ; Seiwace,; ;;  ;An(Jthet-.; i r i p i  u tn ' os s  
the,  woi ' h r ; ' , h i ' o i tg j i i ,; h i m  .. h a c k . to 
(.aintala t o  the east  ci/af,( Aiidiei jets,
; I lis: m a r i n e  t i ' a inhtg ; . ihen t o u k ; u  
.set-baek f r o m  which ,  it .ncN'er . r ecov ­
e red,  Col de l l a l t id i a r i l  ■ j o i r ted  thel if).', m n h;ui inta v - , , ,  . , . . i . , , , , m e
the o f f  ;seats(;m they ciil , *trmy, l i e  paHS(.td through the .South
great sb'ick.H of wood for beating the 
gntenheatses attd, vvith fishing and 
small farming, were aide to live at 
ver.v small cost,
'rhe.’i bi.-cameMH'h tough cotnpeli
Afriean campaign unseathed.
Scion of a family with generatioim 
of military M'l'vlce fiehind it, the 
naviil .soldier turned his attention to 
jieaceful pui'Miilt. and \vu.s its fiir’ '  I I t » , »  f H  I I  I I - • • - T O , . -  . t »  «
t o r s  t h a t  ev e n t u a l l y  t h e  m a n  w h o  I b ' ‘mi the sea as he  r . u th l  gt t w h e n
ha d  t a i t gh t  ' ihet ti  w l i a t  t h ey  J t t t e w i  la’c a m e  a: k md  inr.pe(:t(.tr wdlh t lnb 
deeidei l  to  cal l  it a day  in t he  totnt i l i i  .Diitnltti(ut governt t t ta t l  In Safd ta tche-
liiiwirti'ss ' l-’r o n r  i h r t f ' t l n i e d i ' i  I n p -  watt .  ' ' I ' h U '  fo t lou ' cd  n ' I’ier iod o f
attlje growiitg ant|.:;.ntarki;iing 'of t o - , farntittg in; the A'orklpn ftrea. '
llreitient iti 19.I.S, Iti 19I2 he tind. hi.s 
wife catite, to .sitttle oit IhttT'cninsula.
Attending tlte fatttily gtithering 
last week wt.'re the Colonel iind his 
\vife with (heir dattghler,. Mrs, Johii  
Tantier attd iheir .son,. r i igby,;
;Xlrs, ; (lt;iIa1inhari| . s t i l l ; wettrs her 
wedding rittg; .untinttftieture.d from 
g o h l :Ittken frotn the.;; V’ttlfon : tiuring 
Col,deBiilitt linrd's;;  participation; in 
that' ctiittiiierciiil e(iitcct)tratioii,';;;;
Construcliou o f ; the marine drive  
to connect Land's End Road with 
Swartz Bay could cost up to S80,- 
000, according, to. a survey carried 
put years ago.
The new link was protiiised re­
cently by Hott. P. A. G aglard i ,m in ­
ister; of;/ public':; works; , follo'vving 
'represeiitatioiisrfrotujrcsidcnls 6 f;fhe' 
area, yy ho had. Itccn pressing for ; the 
road for a number “Of y e a r s ; '
; T h e survey .of; th e ' link , was,fciif-- 
ried out by the department in 1945,V;
Approxim.'itely; one-third of tlie re­
quired road was constructed l\v the 
rcsidonts. with a contriluitidn by the 
provincial government in 1947. Resi­
dents contributed by clearing the site 
p f  the road. ; It , was then /bulldozed 
.;md ‘ graveiieti,-/I''
: J'lle survey alIoVed for/ the gntd- 
ing of the road to a w’idlh of  28 feet 
and finishing.;The pfcsent plan will 
prpbtddy not; call,; for .l.dtick top, as' 
Mr. G.'igkirdi promised a rotid w i t h ­
out. suggestion that; it would be ;a 
modern highway.
Users o f  the .Swartz. Bay Road, 
from .Sidney to the Fulford ferry 
are lu'essing for the opening up of  
the highway with an elimination of  
the many curves and a widetiing of  
the pre.seni seeliott in ttsc, Com- 
id.oois have lieen in.ade tinit it i.s 
virtually itnitossihle to pas.s a bus; on 
the preseitt narrow highway.
The |ilan proprwod calls for a new 
link fronr .Slerne'.s Gtirage rin lva,s| 
.Saattielr Iv’oad ae'ross the lagoon, ad­
joining VValtis Iv'oad and .Swartz ll.ay 
Rmid, . to; join ;the ;|)resent. roiite ttt' a 
jioini appn;>x|ttial<tU' iiiid way ,, bet Ween; 
F.’ist .Saaniclt Roltd and; Gttttoe Cove. 
; ;Nb /official atntoitttceniem lias yet 
hi'eti ntiule, A
maf(,»e.'. from Mayne. Island develop’ 
eiI;to a (iotninimt position in ntaht" 
ttitui oiiirl 'cr.i'  " '
,; I'hen came \\'pr|d jW at;; 11,;;; The 
Jap.'tnesl.- were eviiciiaied, ,their jirnp.- 
e.tiir.s seized by (he government and 
held, in trmit. .Some o f  the JaiiaMesu
Wounded 
; In 1914p C o l . ; ;  de l t a l i nha r f J A  wiik j
nromiU to i.idin't H.lili  ■ tin* ( '(utndhm 
t o r c e s . I n  . 1915 ;he; wtnt.; wounded 
w It i 11! St' r V i I t g w i 111 ; 1 h e ’ 1M ', C, L. I, 
and wa.s Invalided home.; By 1917 he 
was champing; at the bit .ami tirm'iii
w e r e . diM.'.ove.red; to have been of f i -  tzed the 214ih liaiialion, ’ivhlch he
cer A in the Japtmest' Imperiiil Navy ■ 
W hite klanders were not itnani- 
.mt.ai.s in Iheitv re,ioieing til Japanese 
deiiprttire. ;;Ba!d('ally, it wits; redog- 
ni/e<r not 'Only as itn essential war- 
tim(' ;m«isiire, htit also lieneficinl in 
the . long.;.run,.Hut the Jap,'met,e had 
(C on tinu ed ;on Rage hour) .;;-
l(H,)k iiveriiims, ;0 n. his seeond tour 
o f  t'oers<'a« Kervicc he ginned tlie 
bh.R.t .1., .nnl I'kit.,. . ,
\yi1h Tliit e.nd of the War Cob de , 
Balinhaial ntinle his way hack .. to i 
■bask'iiteltewaii and coniinued a*, ' a I 
land inhi>(,'Ctor. : ; I'le.i. reniained with  
tbi! governthcnl'iW'rvire' uniil J iis  .re- .j
‘ ' ' .Soci i tl iKt-gOvei ' t ted c o u n t r i e s  l end  
the  w or ld  i n . liyinij; s t a i n l a r i | s ; a n d  in 
f r eedom,"  deohi r ed  M r s ,  Grace  M a c -  
1 tnti.s a t  a C , C I ’' .qi ict i ic a t  iJeep C ove  
Cha let , : ; 'Monday eyeni t ig. ;  ,. . .
“ Iti .Sweden,: Norway, .Denmnrk, 
bsniel there ./(ire : .Sireialist. govern­
ment,s I 111 Tirltain, .Australia, New'  
y.eahmd there . a r e  .strong ,Sociali.s(; 
opiiositions; keeping till! govern.nutni. 
oil its (oe.s. 'ritcse' countries top the 
list Tor .social ,securit,v, for child 
welfare, (Camida tmd the United  
Slates are tlte only two countries 
calling themselves i;:lvil!A;;d which 
have no iiatbmal health iniutratia!,) 
In ihcMJ Socialisl cottniric.s Gont- 
runnism i.-, rTiiiiInalid bnam.i ,Sk:- 
clalisnt iia.s elimiiiiited this ;evi!» .of 
poverty and exph‘.)itt|iion (u i; -whicli
sY 5 n e y a t o r e 1 'n '’''
NEW BUILDING
' Sidney; Mi'n't. .V)'ear lt!i;i bufiveil 
,'iroiuid ' il\e rm'Oi'-r 'hids week (?rbv 
the Siihiey clothing and cleaning ns* 
tiihlishrnt'tK take ni'i ii*i altode in the 
n ew  hnilding (ut Fiftli 5 i,, at the 
rear i i f ; tlni Jleacon ...Aye, tiremis,et). 
The .cleartintt plant, its now . in its 
pernianeni . location, - .The . clothing
j whtm ihe  old,  b u i l d ing  h a s  I t e e to t o rn  
■ d o w n  and  r e ida rc fb '
CommtmiHtn; ;ind lqn)C.i«iff: tlirivt,
;' "There; is no. perHecutiori / o b  free*; 
thinking, no hook-htiriiitig, tiivMc"  
.L.’artliyism in tlieiw . count ires; Jrhere 
i.s; no lln'eat. of ag|,.i’re.sRio;n;...htit;fttahIe 
Hteady. gfivernineiit. ■ TIieKe .eottittrics 
Itroviile the held ; support; .of the 
llnited Nations, not in war, hut in 
the eeonomie and Hoeial.tleveloTimenf 
ami in (lie eidahliHlmteni o f  im iirov  
ed htinninwelfare,': / .'d ■
, "I f \ve want to get in tlK" ranks ..of 
lirogresKive coiinirieH we minit join 
(he... boeiali.st gi'tvenied eotmtries."..
RcgiUir M arkcin  
- 'I'he G.C.I''. oppoKes the lying of 
the inilional economy to, thiit itf. the 
'Loileil. ,')lali.'.>,, said l.lie .speiikef, . :
"We mtiid regain our British and 
C(‘niintOttw(.'alth . ntitrketH. In the 
(.laiifidian', 'I'ritde. h'air. in ..Toronto. 
In iitsh. eat; tntmutacttm'rti Itiid. over 
J(l types., ,0 9 ; ears;: for show, '.They 
(ipjili.ed. for. 'space and, the Canadian 
Tfade Fiitt' /;dfic)ah> refi,n.cd to rent 
th e m ' 'g'mco Thr('-(>;;U,b,.; cjr finti:* 
dictate ear; siilijs policies in this Jair  
country,’*^'declared''Mrs.';3.taclnniR, ;J
" T h e  ,S(ieial ('Iredit party in B,C. 
is ' the ohl .'Cotiiservative party : with 
iti'i ..fact'; jiartly lifti'd,'*;: said Mrs,
M:aclnnis.;'; ...b'T”.-.' ' <*•.
Gaiian© and Saanich 
Prepare
-—G aliano Enters Field
Two large .scale operations in the entertainment field  
are planned in this tirea. In August wiil be staged the new  
Galiano Festival, which is designed to put Galiano on the 
map of enttrrtainrnents. In September will be staged the 
Saanich Fair, which put Saanich on the map nearly a 
century ago. While the novel Galiano Fe.stival is for gen­
eral entertainment, the long-established Saanich Fair is 
essentially agricultural in its scope.
Galiiino is going ovcrlioard on its val will take place within those 
preparations for the Galiano h 'e s t i - ! grounds, loaned by Mrs. Sinclair.
Log rolling and Imcking bronco.s 
ivill give .a taste o f  the western is­
land and :i contest will be oiten f o r . 
during the entire day. Commencing | ladies to demonstrate their ability a t
sawing logs. .;; ;; '
Reminiscent of a less localized en-
val, to i)e staged on .Saturday, Aug.! 
15. 1
'file community wiil go on fete |
at 11 a.m., the festivities wHl be 
broken I)y dinner at 1..30 [i.m. The
entertainments and amusements will ! tertainmcnt will be the coconut shy.
then continne until the end of the 
d ay .;
For the occasion the old Alurche- 
son farm, now owned by Mrs. F a r ­
rell Sinclair, will be furnished with 
a new landing w'harf for the benefit
Square dancing, a test o f  strength, 
wheel of fortune a n d ; bingo _ will 
carry  on during the day.
There will be games for; children 
and refreshments.
The committee in charge; is;detcr-
of launches arriving from other is- j mined to make August 15 a day to be 
lands and the mainland. The festi- ; remcnibered; in Galiano
Saanich Fair this year will strike 
a happy note for poultry farmers of 
the area. Not on ly ;will ppultrymen 
enjoy the facilities offered; by tlie 
poultry section, but its Tc-instate- 
ment at the; Saanichton ;fair' ground 
is indicative; o f  the absence; of in-:; 
fectious poultry disease.
The faip  iyill; be : staged ; at; Saan-,; 
ichton Agricultural ; Flail arid grounds 
on .Saturday, Sept. 5 and Monday. 
Septj;7. The /latter; day Js; Labor Day.
: /The rabbit section;has licen moved 
from tlie poultry section, but will be 
located elsewhere and will operate on 
both days of the fiTir. In charge o f  
the l.'itter will be C. H. Borden.
O ld es t  E s tab lished  
The S . ' ian ic h F a ir  is . the oldest 
agricultural/ fair iln: cpntinupus; oper­
ation; in ; ’western;; GariadaA';; This:Cis
the 85th show to be staged. In; charge: 
of; preparations is the cbirimitfee; of
the. N orth ; and ; South Saariich; A gri­
cultural Society,;'which; has;:;;spons6rJ: 
ed the fair since its inception. Sec­
retary i k : A: : Hoive/ o f ; Saariichton., 
T h is  is Mr. H ow e’s first year at qhe 
reins. An Englishman w h o  came; 
o u t : to the .Peninsula several / years 
ago, Mr. Howe has taken an active 
interest in niariy/coniniunity; projeiffsd 
The Saanich Fair is the largest 
tmdetTaking/he; has tackled;sirick;his; 
.arrival here. .
In  conformation , with the policy 
adopted several year.s ago, the-fa ir  
will operate for two days this year. 
The  Saturday preceding Labor Day 
'will feature part of the show’s events 
including entertainments and sidc- 
show's. . ■ ,
("lutstanding C feature of  Mrs. 
Maude.. L,:;'Adains’:.;yisit; to;; Di'i tain 
this;yeiir,, \vas; the:day when 'She; was' 
presented, to the Queen M other; and 
;Princesk'Margai;et.;';;:;;''';'';;'''''''';:;
: ;;Mrs.; Adams is  ' from;; Pender ;'Is- 
kiinl ' arid ' is ;coiiviticed«that;: there .is 
ito place ;iik(J, it.:; Nevertltoless,; she is 
happy to spend a sojourn iii Britain. 
Teaching at; Penticton, the ;Peiulcr 
Island kidy went to Britain, a year 
ago' on' ,V toac.her-exch.'mge' imlicy; 
She w i l l ; retutai hdine;oii;';Atigitsf 18, 
whett she plans; to sa il;ffunt “Liver-' 
pool.'. ;
In a letter to 'riic Review recently^ 
•Mi.s. .Adams expres.sed her aitpreci- 
ation of 'I'he Review and its tiews of  
home, so fttr !i,way. '
“E.xch.uigi: teaching in thii* giwm  
and; pleasanl land is a tnarvelkVtts 
experience,” stiid the Pender l.sliind 
t e a c h e r , ; '
"The .spirit of the iieojtle is w on­
derful anil ; lhe;;cot(nt.ry .;iti ; "chock'': 
full o f  ()ttiiim and inlerosting' phtites; 
;io;,,vif*il, /.'l/'Jeel: espedally;' fofltii iatek  
hiiviitg':; this 'jirirtictihi'r; ror()nati()ij; 
year over here,’’
j  PuBeii"of . ; ' P t t K e a i i t ; r y ,
; ;Spe i ( k l t i g ; ( i f  :hin“;Aisii;;tO:' lhe; ;Coi ' -
am
onation ceremonies in London, Mrs. 
Aihims dc.scrihed it as "pageantry 
like pages from Fairyland”,
"Still a greater thrill wa.s when 
tny cousin ttnd I were presented to 
the Queen Mother tmd Princess Mar­
garet at a garjien party in Bucking-
:
as
ham ;';Palacc,'’ :; :
Mrs, Adiiiii.s .de.scrihed thein .... 
charming and delightful people. She 
was happy to find them natural and 
easy to chat with.
Au 12 ntonths o f  her visit to Brit­
ain have heen a tremendous r.'xperi- 
ence, conchtdes the exchange teacher, 
; ; She will resume lier leaching duticH 
at Penticton Jn"'th'e'"fall.“'''' ‘
Candidate
RO a d ;: j o E;:g o e s ';
AT DEEP COVE
'; AV(ii'’k;;h!ts ;fecoiiiinintia(d' (itis Avettk
oit,;;; thh JrepairH! ;,t6 ];:A\hjst
Road,'. tiprth;':iif ; ;P(tiriciit ;;vBtiy tiitd
AVttiits/CIfriKH J<(5it(l.;.;y;;:;;A ;';';;'*i:
;AThe;rdinil(llngJ:of^^^
iioiis . o f  ; Htitaiiuhiry. ’i'oitds ;.;tvitH
iiieitc(,'(l; ktlitjiii (\Vf) 'ntotith«;'  i igo,;  whc i l
crews o f  the provincial ;departirii!ni 
of ;iHihlic tyot'ks. ri(i(ied (int the rinr- 
r((\v, ri'Htricted roittlhcd to prodticc 
a; wide; and level roadway, ; ';
Work, was tielitycd last week, when/ 
equipmejti for the removal f>f rock 
't (tutcrops '■ was Jlelaykal,':;Tlit; .rioiit.. 
presBors are iipw liaek'.ott (he;  job  
,in(l;c(iiit()li:ti(iii; (>f the; entire piojeci, 
;Js idanttwl; in . iihotti . eight / weeks’ 
|,llnn:.
.Idiring the course . i f , this projt/cl, 
traffic 'has hecri:;restiijcted;;tq .ont: 
,side;of,.th(" ijiinl.,;;; J
.Seeking election to tlte new 
Nittiaiitio Heat in the fi’deral govern* 
nunit iincler Thu ; C,C,F, Imiinor is 
Otlitt Catniwon,: tlepictcd ithove, A 
yetertin j t f  the G.C.h', mriveinent in 
lhi.s entire area. Ml  Cameron is no ‘
.newcotnor; ('(»;'politiciiI:;eitiiipaIgnft.;''';':;;;j;;:;';j;;:'.:;;:^̂ ^
;';:.WEATHER:;DATA
H A A N I C H T O N
; '.Tollowing,Jit, ;th,e,,,ititJcoifa:*,,,.,,.5,,
litgleitl ; roctrrtl! for; :
Jttly ' 26, fttinished by Dominion  
I'ixiierimenial .Station:
Id axiimtiti (em,. (,inly',24,,i
M i n i m u m  (ein, ( J t t l j  2.1) .............. 48 '
Minimum on the grass ..................... 40
iB ttnJ 'dni; ' , ( h ' o u r u ) ; , ; , , . j ; ,  ',85.8
J ’Te r lp l t a t l on"  ^ - ■ " “ “■Mit
. M , ,  , *Vi . ,
Nlcliitofib, C.CJA': capilldate', for 'LA 
tOonUmtod on Piur,o Twelvin
'Llewellyn,; King^
Is'/V isito i''
,„, \ ’i.'(!l(,r, to ,Shln(.‘.v. last ,wcek, 'vvas 
l,.h'Wfl)yn King, formci, .So(,:iid' (ili'cdit 
ALL.A.  bir; lAwt ;GeorKCt A forinur S I D N E Y  
residvrit ('.f 'N<)rth;,Hitaitich, ,Mr,';King' : :Sni) |tlimLJ.y B:be YM eteorologifa l  
was anjM'ttve Sri('ial,.Ci-ediler in Ibis IJyitdoii, l.)ei)artiitetit;of TrartjipatL A, 
Idistfict '.for: many 'years.' I,ast: sen- for tbn w'eek ending lulv' '26 
jsiott " he; rGri‘<'FDried/ t h e ; ' ; r i d i n ( r ' ; i ) f ; : M ' a x l m t i i n B e n t , 6 “ 
|dy(:n't:'<.nM;i,rpe,'.,''I'hiH;,y'ear;;,h(!‘ failed":to''i'A1iitiiui!in;ietn,;'(Jtily'24);:'"'.,aJj';.;4S.2";;;;;;;;:;i:JJl;|
'"'V ‘•TMM».o.u,aq ,m UHi,: nov, Mean temivt-itme, .........................(,\,4i
1 ; ld  I'f'B'i';' h s ticat, ;1Bt ;r<;fiidftS;; P reci pl t ia l inn .................................Ni l
with b i s  faini V n Prlm'e'Gem'er ' ' 'A • '
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W restlers E njoy  
Fishing Trip
Lou Thesz.' world heavyweight 
wrestling champion, accompanied by 
his manager, Ed “Strangler” Lewis, 
was a 'visitor to Sidney' on Saturday. 
The two sportsmen chartered the 
Billie Boy from A. E. Towers. H a r ­
bor Road. They reported later that 
they enjoyed a pleasant day’s fishing.
The two wrestlers are from Glen­
dale, Missouri, U.S.A.
FueL Prices T ake R ise  
H ere Of H a lf Cent
Prices of fuel oil and gasoline 
have taken a jump of one-half cent 
per ga l lon 'in  this area, in common 
with other points in the province. 
The increase applies to gasoline, 
naphtha, kerosene, stove oi! and 
diesel oil.
STR EE T  LIG H TS
M AK E PR O G R E SS  ̂
ON SIDNEY R O A D S!
Street lights are taking shape in ; 
Sidney as crews of the B.C. Electric 
are engaged in the installation 
throughout the village. The S5.000 
street lighting project will be com- j  
pleted during next month, when they : 
will be officially ssvitched on at a ‘ 
special ceremony planned by the vil- | 
iage commission. I
The system will cover Beacon and , 
other thoroughfares in Sidney. They i 
will be fully automatic. Control will | 
be through, a photo-electric mechan- | 
ism, which will switch the lights on i 
at dusk and out again at dawn. :
IN A N D
T O i A n
T e le p h o n e  2S
own
GROWTH EXCEEDS CUT
Paper mills spend millions annu­
ally on forest fire protec'ion. ,
!
I .-’weraced ,*ver its limits, the pulp ' 
■ arul paper industry takes an eighth-: 
' of a cord of wnnd per acre per year.
: .Yll scientific measurements to date 
. indicate an average growth in ex- ' 
cess of this: figure. i
, ...
CORN—-Dewkist dream Style.. 15-oz.; 2 for....2Sc
MARMALADE— Malkinds Orange, 24-oz..........,33c
FRUIT COCKTAIL—Hunt's, 15-oz.; 2 for........47c
SALAD DRESSING— Miracle Whip, 16-oz.......47c
— WE DELIVER
: BAZAN BAY STO RE
A UNITED PURITY STORE 
EAST SAANICH RD. at McTAVISH — PHONE ISO
tUd'ktvV'':
"ssv
i S k ' kc: ■' •■U-.-l ■
FIR MILLWOOD.......^:: .. Gords $10.95
MIXED MILLWOOO-*..--.:..----w........2 Cords $8.00
SAWDUST, lYz units (bulk only):......... :.......$8.75
A G m C U LlU R A L SAW DUSTi l V 2 ! units........$3.50
.'V
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
Mrs. Geo. '•Val'Ker.AVestvie'iV. B.C., 
is visiting her niece. Mrs. J .  E. i 
Bosher. .-kdmirals Road. i
Miss K. M. Clark, formerly of 
S:dne\'. now  residing in Tucson. | 
.\r izona. is a guest or Mr. and Mrs. i 
.1. D. Helps. Downey Road. ’
Mrs. A. R. .-kiiderson. Third St.. ' 
is a patient in Rest Haven Hospital. | 
E. Chailis. East Saanich Road, j 
ilew to Toronto on T'ue.sday morn- i 
ing to attend the funeral o f  his 
sister. ;
.Mr. and Mrs. .L. .\itken. Calgary, i 
are holiday guests of Mr. and .Mrs. ; 
'.'onk'c-lkenberg. Queens .-Vve. , 
Tite .Misses Lida and K a th r iu e ' 
P ra t t ,  and Miss Rutii Blatchrord. all 
• jf Toronto'; Miss .\nnabelie Cowan, i  
N'anc'-uver. and Rev, \ \ .  A. .-\rnos. ; 
Watioird, Ont.. have been guests -at ; 
ti)e Ross. .McKay, Blatchford home 
<>n Ea.st .daanich Road.
G. E. W'ardle. Dencross Terrace. ; 
is a patient at Rest Haven Hospital.
.Mr. and M rs .  M'alter Howard and 
family, of Calgary, who have been , 
spending a holiday at Qualicutn 
Beach, have arrived in Sidney to 
visit , 'with Mrs. Howard 's fath.er. 
H. . \ .  Rose, Marine Drive.
J. N. Bray has returned to his 
home on , .Marine Drive, following 
medical treatment at Rest Haven 
Hospital.
Percy Bell. Port .\ngeles, spent 
last week-end -visiting with his 
mother, Mrs. I. Bell, Fifth St., who 
is still a patient in Rest Haven H o s ­
pital. ■
: Mrs. R. M. Martman, Second St.. 
spent a few days in Vancouver last 
week, with her s is te r ,M rs .  Don Mil­
ler, who w a s ,  en route to her home in 
Arborfield, Sask.
Guests at the home of AD- and 
M rs . - J .  N. Gordon, Lochside Drive, 
l a s tw e e k ,  -v.-ere: Mr. and 'Mrs. T.
Ph.illips and family, Nev.- W estmin­
ster;  M rs .  Donald Gordon and fam­
ily. T o ro n to ; and Dr. and iMrs. H a r ­
old Shatsky. Vancouver.
Mrs, J. L. Brown, of Y orkton; 
Miss .-Vriene Savin, of Vancouver; 
and Miss Gladys M cTaggart of Gulf 
Lake. Sask.. were recent visitors at 
the itome of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
.-Vdams. .Amelia .Ave.
Mr. ttnd M r s .  H arry  Robinson, 
with Gay and joy. of \ 'ancouver, 
visited last ’.veek with Mrs. Robin­
son’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. G ra­
ham. Ba>- \ ' iew  Road.
Mrs. .-A. J. Ratcliffc, of Duncan, 
was a week-end guest of her son-in- 
law and daughter. Mr. and M r s .  R. 
E. Postles. Third  St.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martman: 
Third St.. spent la:5t week motoring 
thi-i.nigh the Okanagan and Mount 
li-aker in \'va.shir,gton.
M r s . W .  .Ackney left for her Itome 
in Trail on Friday, following a four- 
ivionths' visit with iter son-in-law
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 .  
 ̂ Berry. Fourth  St. She was accom­
panied to Vancouver by Mrs. .A. O. 
Berrv. Mrs. .A. .A. Cormack and Mrs. 
; B. Henne.
j  Donna Gilbert, student nurse at 
; Essondale. is holidaying with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Gilbert, 
i Third  St.
t M rs .  Jones, Vancouver, is the 
j (Continued on Page Twelve)
, /
RANDLE’S LANDING
B O A T S  FO R  HIRE
By the Hour, Day or "Week
in'Doards, R ow boats .  Skiffs. 
M oorage. D ay C harte rs .  
H a rb o u r  T ow ing .
■A Shelte red  P lace  to  Tie  Up. 
Phone 170'W
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU  
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. and MRS. TFIOMAS and BETTY 
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY, B.C.
GEM THEATRE
S I D  N E Y
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
Matinees • Sal.. 1.30 p.m.
FRI., SAT.JULY 30, 31, AUG. 1—THURS.
"ELIZABETH IS QUEEN” 
and
“RAIDERS IN THE SKY”
AUG. 3, 4, 5—M ON.,'TUES., W ED.
"MY W IFE’S BEST FRIEND”
Anne Baxter and Macdonald Carey
. (C O M E D Y )
Starting Saturday, Aug. 1, Two Evening Shows at 7 and 9 p.m. 
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Enquiries solicited  for loans on
4-L_  : j-_- _ £   1.______
' ,  '
:yCA5y -yf/yy'/J/'.yy
.  ■
1 L 1 W 1j
B Agents Tn-i
CM'd--;;- '■vGG-J
Esta : . I surance
■ jV r'' '''VA'-'’- '■■■G:;:-. y
FOR REGULAR 
DELIVERIES OF
P A S T E U R IZ E D  
M ilk and Cream
Call
JOE’S DAIRY
—  Phone: Sidney 223 -—
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: Gur 'Specialty;
y-yPrompt, Courteous and i 
Efficient Service at' -V .-m" ' '•
■' Reasonable: Pricjes. J «
SPEGIAI--—'‘Summer Wise’y
byj;Fat)erge.yy', v 75* '̂
:y ■/:: y'
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V ,',' SUNBURN LOTIONS
'y'":!: SUN' GLASSES
w I B I P
HOURS! 9 a.m, to 8 p.m.j Siindaya and Holidays, 12 to 3 p.m,
y '
'Succumbs^To;'
'H eart'A ttack.; ■;
Following,: a .severe heart attack 
last week:, from Avhich he failed toi 
recbyer. Horace Dyson ; Hughes, 
•passed away, i n . R es t :.Haven Hospital 
.'bn F-riday. July 24.
; re-ident of Deep Cove Road. 
ype;ep;: (Jpye, ; f o r  The pasty six years,; 
JlryyvHughesy prAiouslyi- residedyyiny 
^Winnipeg;:/arid ; / Detroit.;;yyBorn : yiti;' 
FJevonshire Bark, Birkenhead, E n g ­
land. 65 years ago, he had re.sided in 
Canada for m.any year.s. For some 
■'ears . he w a s  a banker yin Canada 
nd the United States.
,:yy A; veteran': of: they F irs t  W orld .M 'arj  
he served with the 73th Battalion.
^JVJurviHng; are 'his; wife,' yLaurajyat' 
:hdme;;y a;;brdther,V WA;H / HugheJ,
■ Winnipeg, and;;twp. sisters,; Alrs.yjo-: 
seph ; Andersbii,'' Salt Spring : Island, 
andyMrs.,:James Firell;; White . Rock.
;y Lasi;:rites. wereypbsefved oh Tues-; 
day. July 2,3, aty Holy Trin ity  Church,; 
P a tr ida  Bay. when Rev. Roy-M et-. - 
: V i 1 le : 0 f f i c i a I ed. : C r e m a t i o n f o i I o wed 
at T'toyal./’Oak. Funeral arrange- 
:ments by H.ayward’s.; B.C. Funer.al 
Companv. '■
■ V  ;■ y * .  , ' ,  . ' !
Surprise Pgi t̂y To 
Honor Mrs. Mitchell
: .A .=urpri.=e farewell ' party for 'Mrs: 
If. .■'„ ;Mitchell was given . 'at the 
hnme > ; of “ M r s . " A. E. Howard, 
Mo.xoin Terrace: bn \yedne.sday eve- 
ning.-.July 22. J 'J j . ,.J
. Mr.s. .Mitcludl ;will !,»e leaving 
, shitrtly, with !kt  f.anilly, for (I’en- 
'; tralia. The gtiest of honor wa.s pre- 
■-rented with a travelling ca.se by the 
,i!,seinl)lcd guest.*.
.Among, the group attending to 
offer tiieir good wishes were; Mrs, I 
G T'. :up' M- M :■ '
j ; gan, Mrs, J, Collins, .Mr.s. D, R ay-j  
Fiurn, 'Mrs. ,D. Butler, Mrs, .1, Gur- 
tnn, .Mr,s. ,M. S m ith ,M rs .  G, Tobin,
[I; .Mr.*,- (Jhad 'ru m o u r ,  Mr.*. S. .W.it- 
lyling, :;Mr.s., H., M cXichbl,-;Mrs,:-J, 
j Kiibwland.:' Miss -Audrey: Pearson 
i and ,,,Miss yDnrb; ;.McKuy .and .. Mrs, 
iCl'iarlriin' Willi,titisbtt. Mrs, I’.'iync,; 
' I  Mrs,' ■Myers;';and : Mij.'  -Rac;.Brown,' 
fifyA''ict,Oria,; -.y.-j
Farm ■.woodloW '. puy.'. .large; 'd.ivl-
1! dends- ''■
V * . . / to y
IT D E P E N D S
;; ; ' ;:o n :y o U:I
Your car ; can be your most 
Important possession dr your 
: 'worst enemy,: depending on 
how you drive and how you 
care for your car ! We strong­
ly urge you to drive carefully, 
and have your car checked reg- 
.yularly by us.;
U-Drive Cars Available.
- '^ V -B E A eG M :;; ' 
MOTORS:;;
— TOM ITJNT,;
': A A A .i 'A P P O iN 'rE i ; :; ; 
y Beacon at Fifth
PHONE 130 i I y :
DOUMA MOTORS
— C. DOUaOLA, Owner —- 
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING  
SERVICE
' ® '
—• Phone 131 or 334W  —
FISHING IS GOOD
Get your information from us on the most likely 
spots for the best fishing.
We carry a full line of Sports Fishing Tackle!
See us first —  and compare prices. _
• Your patronage is appreciated.
J SIDNET SPORTING GOODS
: j :  ■
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Phone 236
. A t -'.
'y - V
m j m ill
JEALLY; lECESSm
y b u p ^ l u m i n m ^   ̂ ^ $ 4 0
C hances  a rc  you have, because : 
practically  everything w e  ea t  — 
g ra in s ,  veg e tab les ,  m e a t ,  m ilk ,  
eggs —- conta ins  a lu m in u m . This 
is no t suipris ing, since one-eighth 
o f  the e a r th ’s crust is a lum inum .
Aluminum is most readily avail­
able commercially, however, in 
the form of bauxite ore. Alc.in 
.ships this ore from South .America 
to feed its pot lines at Arvida, Lslc 
Malignc, Shawinigan Falls and 
Bcaiiharnois, P, Quo. When the 
huge new Kitimat development is , 
; completed in B.C., refined ore 
- will be shipped up the West Coast 
from South American; or other 
a b u n d a n t  sources, A lum inum  
Company of Canada, Ltd. (Alca n):
L ib e ra l j  say (axes  c a n n o t  b e  cut,  
b u t  sp e n t  $ 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  o n  a 
pa la t ia l  Central  H o u s in g  O ff ice ,  
This off ice  has a $ 2 , 5 0 0 .0 0  
ng-fi lled  d a n c e  floor a n d  
a $ 4 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  au d i to r iu m ,  plus 
$ 3 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  for l an d scap in g .  
Y e t  tax p a y e r s  a re  d e s p e ra t e ly
short  o f  h o u s in g .. . •». ...
T he  C onserva tive  Par ty  wlB 





ALBERT SEZ: A V I S l R e n k a - G a r ; ’:
nd-vy a'vail-lo u  can get immedi-
, ate delivery;locally o f : 
Ford arid Moharch;G&s:i 
Ford Trucks . . . and the 
English Ford Consul.
Call in today for a 
demoiLstration!
Kates.
USED ;GAR from  
NATIONAL MOTORS 
; is available from Albert. 
Liberal Trade-Ins.
Your Local FORD Dealer; :: -.;̂ F̂Y
ALBERT HOWARD, Proprietor 
Beacon at Third— -  Phone 205 - Residence 339G
- j y i l -
;;u:':'''Y;;5;'yy' 
.'G:
In ic r led  b y  the  P ro g ie i t lv a  
Conservative  Party of C an ad a ,
NEW LOW RATES!
. a .New; Car. :bY...the,-..:,.- 
H6ur,-y-75c;'Day,: $3.50;'Week, $27.00
PLUS 8c PER MILE 




-— Cleaned and Inspected Daily  —-
■ ; : ; I S U N d : ^ ^ ^ u ^
LOCAL AGENTS —  PHONE 130
















'"'',::;f o w l - - i.J),.,
-.Y 'y-i . ■ ' . ; ■.-■ ,
VEAL SHOULDER  
S T E A K - -
Lb,,:........ OaJ
LUNCHEON MEAT  
LOAF.™




s e c o n d :̂ s t r e e t ,:;SIpNEY:
- ■ I f M m i
P H p N E S ; Sidney 135} Keftting 7R
. . . .  . . . . .  .  WMfT*
5 BCACOM «>TIIIRO jf/M £K S  C
SALMON™.Red Cohoe.
; ' Golu:mbih":'' ■ — fl A c  : 
,,'y/-Fmicy.;M-4 ’3,;2 , , . . ,^ J , ::
MARMALADE— Sevirio'‘
y' - '- i-Orangej'. '-  “ ' ' ' " I J C c  





O s c a r .  / S A c
''.VCs.L 2 ' : f ( » r , -
''c o r n e d  :b e e f :LOAF,
; --"Boston, ' ;'*|Ac''
■:b'- ;
A n o w
f O R B  J
« n d  6 8  O th e r  
v o l u o b l o  
p r f x o K  In
Bi®:e:0iT&sT
CHOOSE B u m s
QUALITY CANNED 
MEATS...
rhayVa GOOD . • .  and
M l  , :■"■ 
paf l l <uhir$  








, -v : ' : ' ; ' : ;q ;;;;;; ' ; : :-v : ': ' ;H O U RS'.:O F..:BU SI^
8,30 a,ni. to 5,30 p.m. Momlay$ 8,30 to 12.00,
THURS., FRL, JULY 30, 31 
Showing at 7.4S p.m.
!, ;:'SATURDAY.'''AUG.!, 1,"-!':-,
■' ^_Mnlineo, ,;,L30'' "p.m.
E v u u in I .u w ,  anci tt.UU-,,- J
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BRENTWOOD
Mr. and Mrs. George Moody, 
Wallace Drive, have left for a two- 
weeks’ vacation after spending a 
bu$3' time entertaining guests at their 
home.. Recent visitors were ; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Partridge and son, Billie,
Dow of Portage la Prairie, Man.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Moody are spending a 




of Vancouver; Mrs. W. Partr idge  Fraser to visit Mrs. Moody's bro- 
and Mrs. AI. Limage of T o ro n to ; ;  Bier before returning via Prince 
Mr. and Airs. Alaj-rs of V ancouver; j Bupcrt. by boat.
Air. and Airs. A. Fawcett and daugh- j Air. and Airs. A. Tooze and liaby
ter, N adcnc; Air. and Airs. Douglas daugbter, of Victoria, have been
spending a few clays with Airs. 
Tooze’s father, F. O. Jcnkinson,
W est Saanich Road, prior to his 
on to A lta  Lake for a short stay, i leaving on a motoring trip. II. 
From there they will go to F o r t  { Creed, West Saanich Road, is ac-
companying Air. Jenkinson. They 
1 will be away visiting relatives and 
friends for several weeks at Qu’- 
I Appellc, Indian Plead, Regina and
! Balcarrcs, making stops on the re- 
; turn trip at Calgary, Banff. Trail.
I Rossland and Chilliwack, expecting 
' to arrive home again sometime, in 
j September.
Miss Donna Aloody is finding her 
occupation as nurses’ aide at the 
Jubilee Plospital a very enjoyable 
one for the summer montlis.
Air. Woodford. West Saanich 
Road, and Mrs. M. Atkins, are ijoih 
p.alienis at St. Joseph's Hospital.
Garden gathering will be held at 
the home of Harold  Patterson, 
j .Siellys Cross Road W'est, when 
j Alaj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., AI.P., 
; will be the guest of honor. Miss 
Hilda llesson, of Winnipeg, national 
. director of Progressive Conserva­
tive Women's .Association in , Can­
ada, will also be in atCendancc.
N orth Saanich Student First In T his A rea
Robin Brammall with an average Robin’s .academic ability has been 
oi 87 per cent in the recent Lniver- recognized. : In 1951 he won the F. 
sity Entr:mce Lxtiminations was .R. W right Scholarship for general 
awarded a scholarship for the high- ability in Grade X and repeated this 
est marks in districts 62 to 74 in- feat again in Grade XI. 
clusite. J his includes all of A a n - 1 , Robin Brammall's s c h o l a r s h i p
'W O O D B U R Y ’S F A C E  S O A P , 4 for.........
B U L L D O G  S O A P  P A D S ,  12 in p k g ........
Q U A K E R  P U F F E D  W H E A T ,  8 -quar t  size..
B U R N S ’ C H U C K  W A G O N  D I N N E R .......
PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saanichton — — Phone; Keat. 54W
cottver Island and most of the Gulf 
Islands e.xcept Victoria city.
'I'he scholarship is for $400 and is 
made up by $175 Provincial Govern­
ment .Scholarship and a $225 scholar­
ship from the Chris Spencer 
Fotmdation.
makes the third time in the past 
six yctirs that the award for .-Area 
13 (Vancouver Island exchtsive of 
\Gctoria) has come to N orth  Saan­
ich high. 'In 1947 Dennis Bailey, 
nc)w a veterinary surgeon, graduated 




COMMUNITY HALL - BRENTW O O D
Dancin.? 8.30-12 —  ToTnmy Tucker’s Orchestra
—- Admission, 75c, including R efreshm ents —-
Robin lives at Llk Lake. Wesley arship. In 1948 John  .Sheppy also
M. J. COLDWELL
C.C.F. LEADER A T  O T T A W A
will be at the Sirocco Club, View Street, Victoria, 
on Monday, August 8 , at 8  p.m., and will speak
on behalf of
R. M . M cIN TO SH
C.C.F. Esquimalt-Saanich Candidate
and ■ . . .
MAY C A M PB E L L
C.C.F. Victoria Candidate
Should the steel companies be nationalized?
. Can Canada afford a National Health Insur­
ance Scheme?
Is the farmer taking a beating under present 
market conditions?
Come and hear M. J. Coldwell tell the true stoi'y.
SIROGGO - MONDAY, AUG. 3
V iew  Street, Victoria. Tim^: 8  p.m. sharp
»Road. with his father. II. C. Bram 
mall. He has attended North Saan­
ich high for four years, prior to that 
he was a student at Mount Newton 
high. He plans to go to Victoria 
College next year and then to Uni­
versity of British Columbia, where 
he will study economics and politictd 
science.
C o n s is ten t
'i'hough by far the most import­
ant, this is not the first time that
v .r '. -'■.'SSS '
h-
V .V'  : ... ... ' ■.../.
Seagram's Crotun Ro^/al ■.'V/




S A A N i C H T O N
Mrs. Art W hittles  and daughter, 
Waldyne, of Courtenay, B.C., have 
been spenditig the past week at the 
home of her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. B. Bellamj', 
Alount Newton Cross Road.
Recent gttests a t the home of Mr. 
attd Mrs: A. R. Mills, Wallace Drive, 
wore Mrs. J. Robertson attd Miss 
Helen Robertson, o f  Winnipeg, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Len Feltham, of V an­
couver.
Profe.ssor. and Mrs. C. J. H oyt 
attd sons, John and Bill, are visiting 
vyith Mrs. H oy t’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. ]'. M argarson , -Wallace 
Drive. Professor H oyt is director of 
etJucationaP research at Minnesota 
University and w il l  be staying here 
for the remainder o f  the vacation.
Mrs. C. H. Metcalfe; who has been 
w isiting: withJ M L  Vaiid./Mi^s. Wv:: F . ; 
Margarson fbr. ' the; past six / weeks,: 
left .on Monday/ for /yaticouver/Jbe-:, 
Tore retitniingjtb/her/ 'hpnte ijt/W
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. McCrea, Mrs. 
D- Farlingcr and son, David, of 
W innipeg, and John  Mountain, of 
/Flahaitho,/have speiit./ayshbrt/lioliday/ 
iwith /Mr./and :M rs:; \V M F/-  M 
son. Wallace Drive.
r- I-.C.;;L. Boutielhcr, / o f ; Cultra/ Ave:/ 
left qn/Fridaj’ for a /tr ip , to Halifax,: 
;N/S.: lln route he will visit with 
friends at Edmonton.
/ Mrs.  Viiic . , F a r r : and /daughter,;
■ Je a r i , , of Barrie,/ Ont., are . \;isiting; 
;with Mrs. F arr’s ;m o th e r ,M f k  Gray, 
East Saanich Roiid. "
James Woods, o f  W oods’ Supply 
Store, ha,s recently taken over the 
coffee shop adjoining Keating G ar­




A sharp switch in the, location of 
political campaign rooms has Iicen 
oliserved in Sidney. The Liberal 
committee rooms are located on Bea­
con Ave. at .Second St. This build­
ing housed the .Social Credit rooms 
during tlie provincial campaign re­
cently. The Social Credit committee 
rooms are on the same thorough­
fare at Fourth  St. It was the Liber- 
ahs who employed this location pro- 
vinciallv.
:Bobert T u rn e r ,  , who joined the 
CBC staff at Vancouver last year 
s music producer, has recentU: 
•■'‘n awarded his ' ■ ■- • ' ’
This advertisement is no( published or d isp layed  by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government o f  British Columbia.
L O N G  T E R M  I N V E S T M E N T
The pulp :md paper mills have 
spent lens of millions of dollars to 
protect and imiirove their forests. 
Much of the return from this invest­
ment will not be fealizeil for 50 to 
100 years hence.
from McGill University. To fulfill 
reqinrenienis; T o r / th e  ;degree:Jie/cotri-' 
posed ; two w o rk s /Jo r /  fitll , orcljestrji,: 
b ' l E ' : of /  /tvUcli, /:; / th e C o n c e r to / ; /  fd r  
Chamber,,: OrchcstraJ/'was/; p rem iered :; 
las t/but/umn'by/John Avisbn-and"thc 
CBC Vancouver Concert b rchcs tra .
' Ti'''>ier is prodiicer/for  inbst: of; 
the programs of classical music b r -  
iginating in the Vrmcqtiver , studios 
•of/' the J'CBC,.'/'
F O R E S T S  N E E D  
H A R V E S T I N G
'J'he ybltime of wood in a mature 
forest does' not increase, Proper 
cuttiiig/perinitSTievy growth//and a 
perpettia.l, harvest. /
won the award. .Sheppy graduated 
from U.B.C. Teacher 'I 'raining 
School this year.
J'ollowing i.s a complete list of 
candidates from N orth  Saanich, 
Royal Oak and Salt Spring high 
schools who completed their qualifi­
cations for Universitj ' entrance.
N o r th  Saan ich  H ig h  
Roliert Barraclough, Barry Bick­
ford. I larcourt Robin Brammall, 
Lowed! Raymond Campbell, Joyce 
Ella Coates, Roland George . \ndrew  
Gilbert, Marlene \ 'e ra  Henderson, 
Jean Kathleen JoluLston, . \gnes 
Jean McKay, Dorothea Clarice M or­
timer Robinson, M ary Elizabeth 
Sheppy, Marina Claire Shiner. W el­
don Herbert Wallace, Mary Frances 
Watson, Lois Patr ic ia  Wilson, Karl 
John Richard Wylie.
R oyal O a k  J r .-S r .  H ig h  
Maureen Ro.se Connor, Dary l Fos­
ter, Edna May Gait, Rodnay .Arnold 
Flafer, Anne Gilliait Maber.
General program — Donald W il­
liam hish, Sam Mow, Shirlej' Anne 
Robinson, Caroljm May Sinkinson. 
Yateve M argaret Swift.,
S a l tsp r in g  Schoo l 
Sylvia Florence Conery, Barbara" 
Jean Coopsie, E dw ard  Raymond 
Dodds, Nancy E leanor Flowland, 
Norman Gavin Mottat, Dottglas 
Jolm McDonald.
SIM PSO N  B O A R D :
The latest W allboard  
prepainted in -white.
4' X 6 ' Sh<‘ets../..........::$1 .6 8
.4Vx 7'/: Sheets./.:../:.......$1.96:
4' X 8 ’ Sheets.:.:...:..4./.$2.24
, ; ' § I M P S O N / l :/y :'̂ t̂
e E iL iN o : 'r r iL E : ''
16" X 16" and 16" x  32" 
$S per carton'
Carton covers 71.11 feet. 
_________
A  Complete Line of
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
“A'. J: Y . - " * ■' Q . ! /
LUMBER
;:;X/o 4';. X ',4
In YOUR Style
H ere’s a wonderful selection 
including imported Harris 
Tweeds, Harrow-tex and 
other quality fabrics. One- 
button styles with full roll 
for the younger man . . . 
more conservative two-but- 
t'on styles, too . . .  from
D A R R E L  W . S P E N C E  —  F R A N K  I . / D O H E R T Y  
|1105 OoXiglas J u s t  ;Two D o o rs  f rom  Fort:;
,r::
; /“
I, ■; ■ ;
“ ;':///■,; /v//://L'
.v/k
a tiy iL E I  IR§S. now!
M ore new  TELE V ISIO N  S T A T IO N S  are
com ing into existence , , . and that m eans
and area.
and your B E ST  BET for the B E ST  S E T  is 
Butler Brotheraŷ ^̂  W  been active in T V  
■for/years;,.: .s, 'We;h'ave;TOP::,NAME SETS.:; :./j'
w e offer T O P -G R A D E  IN ST A L L A T IO N  
■ S E R V I C E . ' vJ,





l E : P K E - I E S r  :
Your boation!
Our 'Mobile Te.st Aerial will (luickly ascortuin 
the exact height and nature of ncrial needed 
for: YOUR home.
m : 0 F F E K , I E S K : : ;  ,^: : : j^ 
on famous Makes
ChbOHir WRSTINGIIOUSR, RCA VICTOR^  ̂ b 
ADMIRAI./ . . . all sikoa, priced FROM only
. . 'G'-k.:: :. :$ 2 6 9 .5 0 :  /
i:J'/.'':EASY.,-TERM S-,.ARRANGED.' ^ ;
QUADRA at CLoyERDALE




I l l ®
■A'AAA
A A A  
.







>':■/': ; ’ V . V'' ' ■'
'.'/.J,:
■'"BAA...I...-; ITod Inlet - Keating 121M
iiotf
AGENT
STOVE OIL DIESEL OIL






P H O N E  10
w S '  ,......
,
RIGHT THROUGH YATES TO VIEW
V''qX
■ A A m m
I  ' * .
■ k . ' . k “A.V.Ki
0.1 Cw. Ft. De Lmco Model 
onIy.:',$3G4,00 
7.2 Cm. Ft. Model $324.00
Low Down Payniont 
:/ E«8y.,Terni«.Arranged
M O R E . V A L U E
:/:/icCLARY
REFRIGERATORS
This is the 9.1: cubic fool; 
De Luxe Model . J / 56 icc 
cube capacity; 3 icoitrays. 
0fill 11>p0d w 1 tlI cubc 1 i ftor, 
and 2 big crispers, 
area 17.7 sq, ft.
Frozon food fltorago 37 
lbs.; frozen food capacity 
in drawer 1(5 lbs. Shclvefi 
in door. Butter keeper.
Floor Biuice retpiired only 
28 by 314/{ inchoB,
A 1 MO aVa i 1 ab 1 o with C) u i c k 
,Defrost.. .:■.:./
A :y ':o A B p A y
• ' ■'< 1, .'  .J ' ' h ; / r  ,■ .■;■/
T i l l .a com p leie  stock  to serve
■ry\,:ry.yyA:A'yyA:
P:Lf:i::0:o:D:S
. . . . . .
your needs. , ! 'V.. . . . “ /J - '
Save m oney on D egrades n ow  iiri stocik
5/16  Unsandcd 
1 /2  UnHandod 
5 /8  UnHandcd 
3./4 UnHandod 
T/4  Sanded 
3 /8  Sanded 
1 /2  Sanddd 
5 /8  Sanded 
3 /4  Sanded
: J,... i.;, .  p e r.:ah bo't:/: $2.88 
“.jpOr/ohooLi't'.SQ
' ■ '/' ■ ■
ti«
. . . .
per.
,.dior;;Bhoot:.'$8 .8 6 ,;. 
...per q'Bhofst/$3.2 0 ':: 
../pcr''«hcet::$3.8p/'; 
. . .p e r" H h o ,o t : : /$ K . :4 4 /“ 
. . . p e r . i H h o « t ^ $ G . 7 2 : “' 
...d>or/,/Bhbet':$y,8(ll/|.
Premium grade 2 X 4 ...:,:,c::$4S.00 M: 
: : ;/::LeaY$5,0A; in/M.-Ft. Lote. '
Y'.kj 




FOR RENT" ~CfPiiont Mixer# • Whoelbftrrowti • Electric Saw# « LndderA » Fhmihing Toolis




H A ,R D W A H K ';;v  :;p a i n t s ''.' 
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Publishecl at Sidney, V ancouver  Island, B.C., i
' , E very  W e d n e sd a j’’ I
By Pen insu la  P r in t in g  Co. L td.
J. S. R IV E R S , P re s id e n t  and M an ag in g  D irector.
M em ber of B.C. Division,_ Canadian W eek ly  N ew sp ap e rs ’ A ssoc ia t ion . 
M em b er  of Canadian W eek ly  N ew sp ap e rs ’ A ssocia tion .
M em ber A u d it  B ureau  of Circulations.
T e lephone  28, day or night.
S L B i C R I P T I O N ; R A T E S  $2.50 p e r  3'ea r  ,by mail in C anada  and  the 
B ritish  E m pire ;  S3.GO per  j 'e a r  to fore ign  countr ies .
. A uthorized  as second class mail, P o s t  Office D ep ar tm en t .  O ttaw a .  
D isplay advert is ing  ra tes  on application .
W e d n e s d a y ,  J u l y  2 9 ,  1 9 5 3
A  FIRM FO O TIN G
CIUNEY Village has started off on a firm footing. In 
^  view of the trepidation with which incorporation was  
approached a year ago by many in the area the picture 
today is not only a good one. It is a refutation of m a n v
fears which were at that time generally expressed. " ,
The announcement la.st week that the village taxes  ̂
had been paid up to an 85 per cent collection bv the due | 
date is a healthy sign. The village clerk, A. \V. Sharp ' 
W as impressed .with the figure. He had reason to' be.
This is the first year that Sidney has levied and col­
lected its own taxes. The taxes have not shown the leap 
that was forecast by many critics.* They have been paid 
promptly by the va.st majority of villagers.
The first feature shows that the economv is sound 
The second feature indicates a confident acceptance of 
the state e f  incorporation.
This is another of many signs during the year that 
Sidney vdllage is on a firm footing.
CLOSURE *q. V t h e ; ANSWER? '
timers;,of thi^ frequently to be heard ex-
■ V  opportunities in the realm
of sport fishing enjoyed in these ̂ waters many years ago,
,111 ( ’
I 1 b: •! Co.ltliUilO»
UNICEF • aubtrJ
CĉbibutOf trtd
The Review y 
Boop Review
“ M au  M a n ”, by C. T- S tonehanr; 
-Museum P ress ;  159 pp., $3.
In  K enya  Colony, s ituated in 
E a s t  Africa, tlie Kikuyu tribe ha.s 
never been noted for its hero ism  
or its honesty . T he  tribe c o n tr ib ­
utes in no small degree to the 
lirovision of house servant.s and 
o th e r  labor  in
UNITED NATIONS INTERNATIONAL CHILDREN’S EMERGENCY FUND
- CONTRIBUTING
ArCMJlMIITjLM*irtraAtu
I r  ■ ccctaOUATIMAU USOfTPrtTttI* 
WW rtALAMX)
: w u’l a




























.  , - qc- , ■ 1 A. 1  q.  .A AAAAAAAJ J  o CJgU. , _ UV-IIKUCU uv
l l  tnese tishermen s tales are not simply wishermen’s tales, ^ ' ‘̂ “ ''•-Uovernor R. Randolf Bruce 
then there ;is every reason to believe that the abundance best garden in the children's
; AT •Pic'Fi V> n c* oVt Attt-wv fx Al ^ .«. , i-T*;   r» It u;irdf»n
R eflec tions From th e  P a s t
20 YEARS AGO
Gloria John, daughter of Mr. and 
J. John, East Saanich Road, 
has been awarded the cup donated by 
Lieut.-Go r ; 
,v, of fisb has shown a decline w ith  the passage of the years.
There are many enthusiastic fishermen who have not 
been fishing the watei's for a life-time who contend that  
the fishing today is not equal to  w hat it was a few  years 
ago.
Whether this decline is of great magnitude, or o f  slight 
e.xtent, it appears reliably true that fishing is on a down­
ward curve in these waters. It was with this thought in 
mind that a resident of the area, who enjoys many hour.s 
"of fishing each season, suggested to The Review that the 
waters around -the Peninsula jand the Islands b e  clo 
for a period of years. The recommendation was that  
these waters be closed to all fishing, commercial or sport, 
while the fish are enabled to multiply again.
The Review is not in the commercial fishing business. 
The activities of tourist fishing are not part and parcel of 
The Review’s activities. Thus vve can say J/wdthout t h ^  
to our own pursuits, that fishing should be closed. ^
It is then that the fisherman of both camps will be up 
in arms. Commercial fishermen will urge that closure of 
even these limited waters would be a threat to their liveli-
per 3'ear. .-Mread/' $1,700 worth of 
contracts have been signed. Resi­
dents are required to undertake a 
minimum consumption amounting to 
$30 per 3'ear.
-•\nnual meeting of the N orth
arden competition, sponsored each | Saanich 'AVar Memoriab, P ark  So-
year by the N or th  and South Saan­
ich H orticultural Society. Second in, 
the contest was Gloria’s sister, Dor- 
1 een. .Others commended; for their 
gardens were Tionald; France. Joe 
John.' M ary Butler,; Joan  Butler, 
John Gurton, R o d b  H a m m o n d
hood,' which is the backbone of the w'aterfront life of the 
. . . province. The recommendation suggests, however, that
commercial fishing is not a business any longer in the A-a 
; waters around the Peninsula and Islands. It is suggested Be
that the waters are so far cleaned ofb ish;that commercial
cicty took place in Matthews’ Hall 
on Alondav' evening. C. E. Jeffer3' 
took the chair. Trustees elected in­
cluded S. Roberts. ,H. A. McKilli-
can,, G. .A.. Cochran, G. T. Michell, ------  ■
Mrs. J. .Gilman, Airs. H. H. Shade. »«uibers.
LVidef the auspices of the A lta r  j when
B allots or Bullets?
(O ttaw a Journal)
-A ballot is a civilized substitute 
for a bullet. It is an instrument 
tiirough which part3' government 
takes the place of force.
A majority  decision thus reached 
is not necessary a Heaven-sent 
ju d g m en t; virtue and wisdom are 
not dependent upon 51 per cent of 
any collection of men. T he-  true 
justification of majority: rule in 
politics is in the sheer necessity of 
a place in civilized society for the 
force which resides in the weight of
we recognize this^  'I T * TT 1 -r-i. ■ dUSipiLLb UI Lllc / \ l t r  I ' ^ ----
V?c'l; ,^ n e s ,  K ia y  Hammond, Billy Society of :St. Elizabeth’s Church come to know clearly what
. S t t e y ,  a„d; „sfs ,ed_hv  , h £  c o n g L  “
met, / Church, the annuab picnic was: staged 
M rA  H ^ i s  H a c l r  at Cole B ay  /last Sunday. Comrlit-
Mrs. G. Steward, Mrs. H ardy  and;-tee  in charge was Miss :H. Hagan
A ballot, of course, ineans other 
th ings . . It.means,; for one:thing,; the 
final sovereign power of the: citizen.
-vr* -n • V . , , '  . i *** i gc » d:> HVi Ibb XI,.
, . ^ ^ ^ a t U ^ . , Q u es ts : of;,the^ cluh..,>yere^:/ and .Miss
A A 1* 1 *-f 1 ] ' V ' ' ,  V" 'j Mk. Cl-. Enos,’ o f  Sidney. - AVinncrs in,:yA.dehghtfttl ,garcHn:paip '^





f to d ; ;a n d ;b h s a n jG a l th p ^ ^ ^ ^
ed several .vntincr; n#»rinlp> A L T T -4   - . (ed several y o u i^  people. Among the ' Holmes. Bettv Booth., k t t v  Clark 
.guess;/,we,xy/Heather;/yand,
or,
(T oron to  S tar)
A statistical report claims that 
: :^o,rth:/ Anterica: a t / la s t  count"ovrned 
;52j per cent o f  the w orld 's :radio sets. 
E u t / i t  /d idn’t s b '  -ii'hether the final? 
instalment had been paid on most 
of them.
u V  y : r- ■ ? . ‘t ,  V , m y v ? i  q-'-S'ws ? inoimes.: l^OUlse:/,Gharlebdis
;/P“ 'c»e/;, ,Hu^^i^rA 'butler;’R e \ \ /F r  'Sche^ I ? "
J .ro i ton , Lucie and Geoftrey Burkitt, ; Clarke Rahe : /P d l l ,o  ^r"  “
A 'a le f ie  qand?: b n n : /  /L o w th e f ,  :::Mafy,/ji>,Ti(.QigC/ ?/phi]jp'" Se^alefba: T V r  k  ' / a v e r a g e ,  /w h a t  /p ro v in c e
r ' - ' -  1. . .  the  largest
Scopnes, :Phylhs: Beech: : Tovce .:Rob-:l m„„,: ^ ,  “ / /T h o m as ,/L  ...............................
/George/;. Reid/;/ J oan /CharltA
I;/ Mr; AIcBfide is building a new 
at '
Crofton were
and: Miss;.R/:Houidsworth;: /// ■'" /U  -
, ; 0 „ :  i ™ „ o . . l T  o™ ,i,.g  ,„o Boarcr t
Within the tourist and sport fishing camps the objec- Y o u n g /a n d  others.
tion would be that the livelihood of many? is threatened .A' ■’propertv at Fulford
by such a closure.. The answer given to that is that the '‘Ul behL ieft rccentiy /f ' J
closure would b e  of a temporary nature? and/would be a' ‘verHSJhS;.;) U  
form of insurance.for the;future.;/ /yc
1 he genera] context of the recommendation appears  
to be sound from a layman’s point of view. No doubt i m.u^u.i 
those keenly interested could get together and analyze gressive 5C 
the picture with a view to discussing it and possibly d ra w - ' *1'  ̂ school] 
ing up a general outline of the waters to be included. ? giiesis attended, Seven tables were
ST DEPENDS QN WHERE YOU SIT
E.EGENTLY^; 'C Harold Andrew, of Central/ /Saanich/complained th at/t  features of his munici­
pality were attributed to Victoria in generalizihg. The 
councillor at that time /referred to the prominent Central
the coloni'.  C)r- 
iginally  settled  
in the ir  own re ­
serves, the Ki- 
kut'u, in c o m ­
m on with o th e r  
tribes, has in ­
c reased  iinmeas- 
u rab h ' since the 
adv en t  of the  
w hite  man.
, T h e  natives of 
t h i .s p a r t  of 
.Africa are not 
far r e m o v e d 
f rom  the  s ta te  tlun' en jo 3'ed before 
a w hite  man set foot in their  te r r i ­
tory. I t  is only some 50 years  
since the c o u n tr 3' was settled. T h e ir  
prim itive  m eans of em plo 3' ing  the  
land is wasteful and the increased 
popu la tion  b.as resulted in o v e r ­
crow ding .
In  genera l,  dishonest, given to  
th e f t  and l3'ing. the natives w ere  
never know n as w arr io rs  in the 
ea rh '  da 3'S. T o d a \ '  the3' look upon 
their  p re sen t  hom e as their ances­
tral quar te rs .  T h e 3' are w rong. 
Until the white man arrived to dis­
con tinue  tr ibal w arfare  the K ik u 3'u 
could not hold 3113- latid of value
against the ir  s t ro n g e r  and heredi- 
ta r 3' enemies, the  Masai.
I t  is within the  K ikuyu tr ibe  tha t  
; the Man Alau has developed. A 
I secret socie t3', lo n g  denied I33'
p ro m in en t  -Africans and  their  white 
supporters, the Alau Alan has been 
responsible for thousands of mur- 
j ders, mostly of their own people 
jw h o  refused to  su p p o r t  the niove- 
! ment. In many parts of the colonies 
j cat tle and sheep have been to r tu red  
j and abused to the  jm in t w here  they 
had 10  be shot, 
j , T he  w rite r  of th is  sh o r t  treatise 
t on the Alau Alan con tends  tha t  
the K enya legislative a ssem b l3' has 
been reca lc i tran t  in its h and ling  of 
the uprisings. H e  also contends 
that tlie British .government, sitting 
in We.stminstc-'r. th o u san d s  of miles 
away', can afford  to  take  little 
m.itice of the affair. I t  is the 
people w hose lives and  Properties  
are th rea ten ed  th a t  are up in a r m s .^ ® /  
Air. S toneham  writes  an in te r­
esting  and factual re p o r t  of the 
activities of th is  an ti-E uropean ,  
an ti-governm en t faction. -At times 
he adopts  a critical no te  in his 
references to tlie m a n n e r  in w h ich  
the problem  lias been handled  by . 
the authorities . -At o th e r  t im es  he 
is heavily sarcastic  a t  the  expense 
of the g overrnm en t.  H e  has rea­
son to be. It is his life and pro­
perty , am o n g  o th e rs  t h a t  is th r e a t ­
ened. I t  is a reallv  excellent book,
■— F.G.R.
Point Community Club held a /p ro -  
500 card party and dance in 
s olhouse. Between 40 and SO
a large, crowd a ttem led ,,
J 1 he garage adjoining , /Ed’s /Ser­
vice Station on Beacon, Avei at Sec­
ond St,, :, has ; been ' re-opened by
<// ^ a n ic b L a  to jresidents and tourists, Butchart y
//Gardens.;/-' /;";/: :■:,;:::////,/;/,■// ■;// :;-;//;/'/,/,:■. /,;:
, Councinq right in drawing atten­
tion to thi.s point/ There is a complacent tendency on the 
/;: ; pact of many to accept the effacing of their own commun­
ity in its inclu.sion into o t h e r  t e t T i lo r ic .s .  
q Thebnly feature Councillor Andrew did not emphasize  
/ /is that the error o f self-effacement frequently practised 
by municipalities in the general vicinity of Yictoria is 
largely: due; to/ the/residehta of thd.se municlpalitie.s. The 
same carele.ss terndnology gives places an entirely Avrong 
location and can be moat confiming.
If the?visitor seeks an experimontal station in Saanich­
ton he/is/ likely to /b e  long/engagtKl/in Ideating it. ; T 
' / 'Dpmmion Experimental Station is loc North Saan-
Ich. / I t s  postal address ha.s become/ confused with its 
locatuni;:and i,a generally, but incorrectly, known a/s the 
///Saanichton;/Station,L/,q /q'vw'",./'/'
Currently dnthuflia.sm in Victoria for an airport to itst)If 
IS resulting iiv thcv naming of the lhU.ricia; Bay Airport a
the '‘Victoria Airport” . While yve, agree that the airport 
doe.s, in fact, servo Victoria, this (le/scriptidn i.s niost rnis- 
;/̂ :̂:/; m in print ias far as Victorians are
concerned.” It looka anything Ifut good in print as far as 
the unfortunate/individual /trying to find it is concerned
//:// / / A /  ̂q/ I'd accept these deyiations from accuracy in
the.se dn’ectloiis, then wo nni,st be proparetl to extonil the
ipctiae.^ /  W of the Saanich
:̂/Y / P  branch of the Canadian Legion. He has, as
To bo iGiown as ‘Ilh’CHidont o f North 
; baanieh , 'q Andrew Johnston ‘‘Victoria P o st>
; /Pd  ̂ more illustrious /for the benefit
> Would .still not alter lii.s office a.s postma.ster
.y./q“,v',qOf;baanichton;''.::.' - '
/ / /  Tliis loose deO of places can be usoful, It can 
■;:/J;j/;;̂ .;nlso'I,m/'a//plngue./^/It are sitting
sou. The Ganges team was success 
fill,"  ■ .............
in, play'and/winners/, were/Mrs. ^
Bings, /Ghestcr Kaye, Mrs, Frank j „nd hn c cmd h \  i
Pyatt, Leon King and Andrew Ste- ' ' weltT̂  ̂ nil .nakejrsMj Lars well as marine engines. M r.
: AiL A,ni=q All™ Johns,,,,,'an.l'lS/k i / / / ™ / ' / ;  .!!'
.l„„...s IMlconor >v«rc ,,,,,o,,g r«o,,I “
Isl„„d .■l„, ,„,ss»l ,l,cq.,„r.„,c„ / - -  I U ,/
i ..... .! -  f S '
Martin’s League, Yanconve,- i.wlu<l- T
ed die lu.lowmg; A, Kobmson. B . ^
iOibinson, Francis Crofton, B Tav-! , / ‘'ter spending tlie
U'lr, .1, Smith. Al. Lev and P Fiver-' Ĝ o monthsun .Seattle and Van-
son. The C.muTei; (..lim U-.C  ...... . kV''n'ctUbiemls,
U .  A, Cochran and, .A. W'illiain.son, 
oi tile Sidney Hoard of 'rrade, are 
nitending the convention of N'aticoti- 
ver,, and .Island lloards .qf ’j'radc at 
Qualit'uin, /
3 0  y e a r s  a g o
G|i rhnr.>',da.y , evening: a large: 
ernwd g,'ithi.tred at /.Sitlitey /wl'iarf to 
,, , , svalrh the <‘r(‘cti,.n/.f the iteiv arch
I/'™!/]’ ,!™! / ™ , i''’ /''̂  ̂ ' A -y  more than . J W  br.mches across ,„aii/C . AVarn, Me was assisted hv 
yan. dit, I'l/tore I itt,:geiiet'td, elettiirni/jG A,/\Vasserer. /V,
Mil .Yigust l( ,,,^J lny !,egion is doing | \ \ ’ji)i;,„Hon,/C. Tavlor. C. iVterson' 
tins to r  the following: reasons; : G_ Fiddler T l  i’dmue I At,. “/ ,
i l l ' ’ 1  ̂ ‘' ' ' i  j ' T  \V./ Wliiting, AV.qAIhchcIl, '’A^Di(;k-
the i.egnjit a,* stated in onr Uonsli-. siin W, l l ' ivw ird  1 A At,-! 
tutirin,; is to; foster loyahytnnDnictht/ i.',^^ A. .M a.eod,
pnhhc; iind / ediieation jn  ilie ; prln - 1 Hanis, 'Ci, 1/ I'uih’ w . '
£*lhipq <1 f Mln I !• rtfk (t-L-kli.ettt .... 1 1 i «. .
,/// ''̂ ./i/a's y e a r s /a g o ,y ,''///
//Hi.'shlents ,6f, Deep ;,Cdye; nuiy be 
assured^ of electric ,Ilgig in the 'near 
liunre If tiie,y Tdfer a /gnarantee to 
tin; B,(..‘. Eleeirie, Company of $2,200
dlan/:' Legion’s "Opei'atioii 'Vote’’
rtpn, S , / W i l ­
li, Dawes, VV.
ciples of: d u t y . : iiatriotlsin, iind un- 1 Mrlh'noi 
Stinted: pnblle  service. / /„ ; /“ : / ;' d l  '
.•.’. In ' t h e  last federal election in i t -  . . .
1940, one and one lialf milli.jn: peoiiie.' t  '  a ry  and friends vistleti
eligible to vote, neglected to i;ast 'B '/m eot,  the 'Japanese
their ha I lot,s, k'doiiy there, J hey were entertained
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/ Kditor/'/Tlie /;'Revie\v,/ ////■■
; j position, tfr speak' for/tlie majority ;.of 
; l,vetenin«; ,of;: tlie ? Ldinnionwealth' and 
' . i q y / q q q . ? " *  , "T '-d , L.«u.vft iiuk,„aeitHling'i »n '.iliis
As ineMdent of: haanid i I’eninMihp^ r.onntiy, ?tq do tiiis, /llic Canadian 
notch/;? Ne.,:, 37, ,(,aniidnin ? ;,ijtion,/l ( .egion needs ::350,(H)d , paid-up mem- 
;:JU'..I>,La^ J  would hke (oMrike uhi* j b e r /  in addition lo Jlie prUeiil rntin- 
?'?': oppm'tunity:.Jo' thank both ' ynii ' nnd'a herMdp/" 'phv ' ffriu “general n/iceting
age visited i,,ali;,ui(;i. Imt ilie launrli 
ran ugronnd at Go,s.sip Island and
inentbers have ' ‘u ■ LLml  ILnel on Sattir- 
in time of war, to preserve o n r ' .Mind.'iy the eiitour-
demcicratie way of life from e.ster
md enemies, \VV ii'ov prupose tn , ■ ....................
maintain it by defeaiing , tlte niost I ’!'f ' q ' ’’' / ^ Y  to await high
dangerons r 'R’nties we have, namely, j ’ ’  ' h w i  tt ,.,Bi .ag.un. ,
apailiy; disinterest and indiffereiicV, ' - .........
We can succeed only, if every ■ mem*" A U H U S t L le c l / i o n  ' 
i.iei, every veteran, every 'iinblu:-| ;: ; l.t’ainrose C.'inadlan)
,2.? Canadian.s .spent how much per 
/: , / '.capita/In//retail/stoi-ej':
3. How,? mans' families, now receive'
. family allovyance pay-ments ? '
4.q:/\yhar industry; has:: been largely 
: responsible . for development of
Canada’s hydro-electric resouf-
,/;' .CCS?", /; .
5 . W hich  is the largest city in each 
of the four .Atlantic provinces?
A nswers: 5, Halifax, N .B ,; St, 
John’s, N fid ,; /  Saint John. N.B.; 
Charlottetown, P.E.I, 3, A bout two 
million families, 1. Newfoundland,
4, 'The pulp; ami paper 'industry. . 2, 
About $800 for every man, woman 
and child, , I
_(Matcrial supplied liy the editors ! 
of Quick Canadian Imcts. the hand­
book of facts about, Can.ada,)
MOHE ABOUT 1
LEISURE I
tContlnued from Page One.) j
licen liviiyg on .Mayne Lsland for i 
111.1113 3 v.,ir.*, ii.iu r.m.eil laniihes, and 
become part of the social fabric. On j 
the other hand,,it wa,s trtie thal .some 
of the Japanese men had liec.'ime 
arriigant and insuffer;ible,
.As a ^former . British ,n:ddier ex« 
liressed it :  '''I'hcre w ere  more than 
,'i few tyiars, shed ;\vhen the Jap.anvse , 
families trooiied, down, to  the, wharf 
to be taken,_away, ,'They had to 'b e  
remMved, cif cour.se, hut soiiu: of 
du 'n i /w ere  /technically niore Canad-; 
ian,'tli!ui 1 w a s .  They' had been born ' 
j " ' ' ’'.’; They g;ive /money to ihc/.schu/d, 
aboye;their taxes, and slmwed inter- 
esi in conmumily welfare generally,
I hey ’were . clean, , gooil ' scholars. 
. 'Itrifiy,/, .steaijy tvorker,s and . honest 
neighbors,”
IT WAS STILL THERE
Aecoitling, to this tnan, the firm 
Init fair treatment whicii the govern­
ment nuitvd Milt to Japanese in vvar- 
linie .was tiof reflected in the he- 
iiavioiir I'd all dcic;d , white people, 
Sume :diandnned Japanese homes, 
and preiperlies suffercd accordingly. 
Yet one J.apanese, two years after 
I iie had been turned out, wrote that 
I he had cached $d,fM)(i in an ohscttre 
I space under ,<ome stairs".~ani'l the 
j niMney wits found still to be there!
; I lie old jaiiancse greenhou.sefi arc 
I now being v,perated by white Catia- 
j di.'tn,)!,̂  .AY'teruns i/d some ((ualifying 
j I'Xlierience, are .given prii.n ity to
fun'r'iv’i * (»■"
I ; / 1 biiinil AW'dier .Sowrey, a veterari.■ 
ip one o f ,h i s  wreetihMitses, tying tip; 1 iiited I,tti.,v,m, \\ilf assist irs,, tb,> At the itiiinieni, tjuebc,* and liic . ,{i ..nv oi ,nis greeiiMonses, ivini' \u 
urguig Ynir tellmv/citizeriy tn.-’imt Mitr:; ^Iarit in ier  w  fibre b r ing )
and ' Vi.itC! on Allgnst 10. ' a S n t l d  , T .ltierid' friSnt (’Jei'O'iiv* Dr.",. L • , ,t u,, . , '
, " ] 11,!,, I’L lilMlif*' . k 'i I> ■ . UL'll « rv r.' : 1   .1 .1 I i' U , . . . I. . . , »» - t 4 . -.'•4 . y  ̂y. I M * >MV,
tnyekisnig, ,,A1r,'dMit<n3:qL.;vvo c .in n o t ' ' ra l ly  /the 'd ir id ii io iia l  :'GotiH wall /t,. anrither. If w m 'JiM t'dn 'iL ’re
Ft.M L V ‘"'m '  the glassu 111 ,till, readers, rd .these cidurniis:! ' these, idtbthners eiill think alrmg the rThe |4ants ue re  bitrh, lierdihe and in
................   , ............ q/VI Ml,bygfltie 'day8 that never'will ! biMssom, ' There  were tltouCinds^ of
/ / / y o i t r  fitte pafver .fo r - th e  timely, edi- rd /am r hrjurch.rifter the Ai’urumn' -  i '/U’'h O ’ tieeds. a gimd ; thetii. A |.a ii  from the jolis o d  .soil
' ’ tori.'tl r<;|.tiirding niemhershtif iir tlie cess/will lie hehl in Mills K o i . n i  j j  /, / ,‘, . . '' ’ ‘ ' '.Mstf.,.,ns,, iri,,thmg,.’ _ MPPMSition pMlitirul p.any,, j I'lrfiiaraiion,, inamirliur, fertilizing,/
/...St,,, .a,:..; e?... ' 1 , ' 1, / r ' , ' '  . * : . l  '■ - ' i  th e  Liberals have _ had thitigs trin ! watering ami s.v on,'flu- business of'I.«gl6n.''wliiclv appc'.'ired In' the'' July
/? 2 ,,l*«te,,''/qq,q/;,q;',;/'?'':,:/',.,?. ;/:;''':
:/./,■ ..,;;rtj;jj//jniperaiivn,,, that';, the;/ Leaicn 
'/;./{ind/;/pt her/;YPtcraii.d./;: orgatii ratiwd
■ ' irrf'fc.“i<i<s(liftif' '"ejsi/rie.-itve "f»v/>wru!i»
(iifMuiid.l/v, Sept. 14,” 1953. imd any 
vetifraij/intereHted in ,iMinintLi»' ,'Aked 
to attend this meeting.: ::"
// 'If/q iacc an yrnir paper'will/permit/
VI .- ■ r I »■ V , ' ■' ■' • . t
I  ̂ ""slupir to a point where they nre; in':a;/l i(iiiy/fp/:aLi\v'/;at,(ciiiitm'ip,'thc’,Ujm
VVMlltVvl c'ei'VM * i.'i'     ' .  .....I ,.iK .111.I oil, iiu- nusineSS ol
tt...,.t 1 ' ‘ ? / V m / 'L  1 ,. Id'.isy tvt; the jiast lew years.. They ,f .fiddliiig nrqnnd; v,ith : each separate
ircsuieni, q / / , '  / , ' Will nms! Hludy be returned to rd f ice /ph im  to lie it tip. and nin off wiih
CamlliJn r S ? ' B   ̂ ' !’**,7' ’'''=';’' / ' ' ' / ‘ j ^>ndns, spremlr in ' just ju<n.»ai.ni i..e|,K3ri, , good thing for Can.ida if their ma- i the right ntiiciMi 'u-jvs snns,ot,i,-.„. I
. . q''''',/lJMr>ty.:'WiD.,Mit.)o..:i» ..mere.; working;:,,try,'the,TOih. At. least, it'Miemed tha t!  
m i i r i h e r . ' , ' , q ; q ' ?':,/,'/ ,.:,/;:„.?,q/i w a y ' t o " m e . / ' ' ,//.://'.'■'■ ,? q.?' ,"/i
W alte r  was a philosopher in such 
matters., ‘'Every man, -in work like 
this, is daily faced with the prob­
lem of what he must dodge and 
what he must do,” he said. “He has 
to make up his mind definitely be­
cause, the jobs are endless and would 
keep him Working ,24 hours a day 
unless concentration were brought to 
bear.” , ,“?'
/A'oung Fred Bennett (to dis­
tinguish him from ; a /senior , Fred 
Bennett) gave ,me a few minutes on 
tomatoes: down /at the ■wharf; which 
seemed appropriate since he had 
shipped many tons from, there.
: ‘‘Chief advantage/of Mayne Islaiid 
in grow ing tomatoes is the sun­
shine.” he said. ‘‘There/ are /some 
drawbacks in marketing from h e r e ; 
but the overhead is less, we have no 
water rates to pay, we have low liv­
ing expenses and. we hope, continu­
ing low taxes.”
Did he find it a back-breaking job 
bending over so inuch in a hot, glass 
house? ‘Tl is at the beginning of 
the season. But inside tomatoes grow 
awfully fast, about two i; inches a 
week, sometimes. Within eight or 
nine weeks they have usually grown 
so high that you are standing up to 
work with them. My wife and 1 
find tomatoes ■ interesting',, because 
thev' /progress quickly. We don’t 
mind getting down on,/ bur knees in 
greenhouse : pfter greenhouse, /weed­
ing,. pruning: and tying, because,'we 
know it wouT/last long,/ /' / , ;
: W hen the blossoms come we shake 
all the Wires, to which the plants 
are strung, to release the pollen and 
encourage fertilization,,:W e’ve fotm'd 
that the. less pollen circulating in the 
air, the smaller the/ tomatoes,” : /■ 
e a s y  i f  y o u  l i k e  i t
/ Fred said he has never tired try­
ing to learti ' more about ? tomatoes, 
lie  and his dad had ’’poked around” 
in field and hothouse/ for 30' years 
discovering nevv .wrinkles, ” lt, i.sn’t 
hard it you like it. My w i f e  and I 
do most of the wrirk except for the 
packing. We have to get help for 
that,”
” ls  it true that white growers are 
udiig li-,*.* ,11111 ici.11 lle.ll. vvitn wood 
tires and liot-wtuer systems, than 
did the Japanes?”
” Ves, We find we get heavier 
crops hater if we don’t do so much 
I'orcing with/e.arly heat,” / , :  ,
I askeil Donald \'if,nirs, aitnther 
grower. ; whether/ he ? thought / the 
extr;i cost of earlj’/,;artificial/ heating/ 
of ? glas.shouses paiil, Me/'t,Iniught it 
'lid, ’’But ill mid-wiiitcr we':some*, 
times get u|i two or three rimes a 
night to;/stoke./lho;Jiresi ;We, trv to 
/cut (b’nvn C'/dts in othiir ways, 'W'e 
mw a motor tractor, for,/plawiiig and 
harrnwing inside the , houses. This, 
.vt'fir. we/ maile Vmr first Khi(iment mh 
-Maj' 22, / JVc:,st!triei:l/\vith: eaiJ,v nrti- 
ficiid heat. ,/ , /, ..
M r s q \ ' i g u r s : shared ?lier hiisband’s 
enliimsi.'i.sm // 'for imnatoes, ,/ S li e 
brought: out, ciirefullydveid, records 
to, show dates lor yariruis :p|.'intin,gs 
of seed, transplimliiigii to (hits, and 
iransplaiitings ,|o the ,gitiHshouses. 
” 1 here are R.Or.M seed.s in tin eiunce,” 
she  ̂ laughed, "So that’s one cost 
which doesn't worry ns loo much.” 
C)n n u r /w a y  home we saw Roy 
Aitken and his ox. William,
_ William wore a Imrse coll,?ir up ­
side dciwu around Ids neck. H e  had 
wide horns ;iml lag, liimirious e.ves, 
wbi."ti d|:.(da;,‘cd only iudi I fr/rencv to 
tlte World armmd him, Bteph iduck* 
ed \ \  illiant .1 double handful , (,}f 
., , ,. ,: '?*s. „t' 'PhII,',
armmd i t-m  a eareiully polite tmm- 
iter. Bui w heu Sieph/.sp.-ike (o |dm 
jie :sliMweiI: 'iio interest,
■ "C , ?' 1, q ' ' , ■
, , ■ , . VV O-
tia i i i 'd o c m t  :seeui ?iM//|lke/me,” ,
: "U'illiam ■ dMi'su'l / like tm.vbndv," 
'lUdd ''Rov/'''' '
' ‘Don'i v'Mti ever calt tdm ’BilT’e' 
’/A''!* :Al'vays William,” ,s;dd Roy. 
' ’I b ’/s a good animal, H e ' s  '.ii 'ajy 
in hauling .and p.-iiient imd si'ruvig 
.wiien ;pulling our stuiitps,” :
W e left W’illi.im immchiiig gr.issi 
liy /ihe ' ta'-adside:.: ; Wi|li;mi:;,is ./(iroli*,
hI»1v ih*" vvvil'̂ * . ... .
Leisatri*; J d a n d s , ' ' / ; ,
(T o  Be CmUmued)
A N Y  BOOK
reviewed here may be obtained 
through the Book Department at
EATON’S—
T h e  Q h u r c h e s
m
Sidney Gospel H all'
Fifth Street, Sidney  
EVERY Su n d a y
'The L o r d ’s Supper:.....11.15 a.m.
Sunday  School and  
Bible Class..................10.15 a.m.
Gospel Service ..............7.30 p.m.
Speaker Sunday, Aug. 2,
Mr. F ra n k  Frew ing,?  Victoria.
e v e r y  v/ e d n e s d Ay




Public  worship........:... 10.00 a.m.
St. P a u l’s—
:q:/; Public>/;w'orship:;./.../dlL3p/a.m.;
7.30 p.m.




P a s to r  G. W . B rooks
Sunday* School and
Bible; Class   ......9,45 a.m.
M orn in g  Service .....,.,./ll,bp a.m. 
Gospel Service .....7,30 p.m.
Every Tuesday 
/P ra y e r  and Bible S tu d y  7,30 p.m,
/Y o u n g  People, F r id ay  8,00 p.ihi
; / Seventh-day / ??' 
Adventist Church
Saturday, Aug. 1
Subbiith School ........,,,9,30 a,m.
Preaching Service .,. 10,45 a.m,
Dnrc.'is Welfare Society 
1st and 3rd Tue.sday, 2 p.m.
Every Wednesday 
Weekly Prayer Service 7.30 p.m.
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest Haven Drive
A /':A L L ''W li LCD ME,
Brentwood College 
Memorial Chapel
, ( I ’arish Cluirch of; B ren iw o o d )  
; 'B/v,. N.';A'.'l.i;i\yc;/J'LA.,/L,Th/
Sunday,/Aug'i '2 ' ■■''
^ItM’ning;r'rayvr?/,/.,,..,,.,,l0,30a,lru
ANGLICAN SERVICES
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville
Sunday, Aug. 2 





'H v en so n g   ..... .'./.,.:,.,„..7,.10 p.m.
St. AngiiAiine’s™.' ' ■
? I b’d >' t;otn 1111 mlon ;./.().30 a ;ut,
b e t h e l  BAPTiS’T
CHURCH
b e a c o n  a v e n u e
Special Speaker 
. S I J N D A Y 'S K R V I C E S ™ ' ' 
'Tmndfiy Seliool /. ./„,.9 ,4 S a ,m ,
'W rirship Servh-e ..../.ILOOn.m, 
.VI fe f ." ; 'L q
■ rv--.., • '
,  ; MI.ZVI, . . .
,/'. 'Service. ' '■ 7 “tn tv'i«
e v e r Y B O D V  W ELCO 'I ' .Ie
Wednesday, July 29, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
FOR SALE FOR SALE—Continued
L U M B E R — S A A N IC H  L U M B E R  N E W  E L E C T R I C  R A N G E
Yard, c o rn e r  B envenu to  and Old 
T ra c k  Rds. (T o d  In le t) .  “A com- 
plete lum ber  service for Saanich.” 
P h o n e ;  K e a t in g  121 Al. P h o n e :  
G arden  0970 evenings. 25tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T - 
tresses  and cushions now and 
avoid delay la ter.  A tlas  M attress  
Shop, 2714' Q u a d ra  St., V ictoria . 
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9tf
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T . 
K n ij  j 'ou r  own Ind ian  sweaters. 
H o m e-spun  wool, any  shade. 
W e a v in g  lessons. R ug  making. 
M rs. D oris  F lorton . form erly  of 
Alaync Island, B.C., moved to 
1099 T h ird  St., Sidnej'.  2tf
'I 'urner Sheet Metal.
$189. 
30-1
M I S C E L L A N E O U S — C ontinued.
O N E  A C R E  W I T H  5 -R O O M E D  
m odern  house ; garage, chicken 
house. P h o n e  28SX. 1137 H e n ry  
Ave., Sidney*. 16tf
A R T  S U P P L I E S  —  D I S C O U N T  
to N o r th  Saanich .Art C entre  
m em bers .  C orn ish ’s. 26lf
S T U C C O  H O M E  O N  V E R Y  
large  lot; 2 b ed room s upstairs ,  
3 dow n; 3-piece b a th ;  living- 
room, fireplace; d in ing-room ; 
large  k i tchen  and range; base ­
m en t  and  furnace. L o ts  of trees  
and plants . P h o n e ;  Sidney 56T.
28tf
F A W C E T T  S A W D U S T  R A N G E , 
excellen t condition . T im ed  d ra f t  
opener. Foo te ,  J o h n  Rd.- Sidney 
25G, excep t  .Saturday. 29-2
O 1 L  R A N G E  W I T H  T A N K , 
s tand  and boiler. P h o n e :  Sidney 
76R. : 29-2
B 1 CYCLE, 22-IN. FR A M E , GOOD 
cond ition ; ' ro ta ry  “ oil b a r r e l  
pum p; brush  scythe. P h o n e :
/  .Sidney 331G.: , 30-1
M O D E R N  H O U ^ E  T H R E E
acres. P em broke ,  b a th ;  fireplace. 
K ea t in g  J28R.: 5956 W . Saanich 
■ Rpad. ■ ■■■/ ,30-1
SHAVINGS! SHAVINGS!
Im m edia te  delivery* of shavings. 
O rders  taken  for w ood and saw ­
dust. Dry*-land wood, never been 
in salt w ater .
SAANICH FUEL
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121 Al
23tf
B U L L D O Z I N G  - E X C A V A T IN G  
D I T C H I N G  - L A N D  C L E A R IN G  
Pow erful,  m odern  equipm ent 
to save you  t im e  and cost, 
i EVANS. C O L E M A N  & IQHN.SON 
B R O S . L T D .
Victoria , B.C.
B 3105; N ig h ts ;  .Sidney 177
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
T l i e M o m e  of Guaranteed 
“ Gold Seal” U sed  Cars 
1949 E'ord .Anglia T udor .
Down P a y m e n t ........
1949 Amstin .A40 Coach.
H ea te r .  D ow n  I ’ay*.
1946 M onarch  T o  wn Setlan. H eater.
   $400
1949 .Meteor C ustom  .Sedan. H eater .
  $500
1949 P Iv m o u th  Sedan. H eater . 
Down
payment.,..:..:.......,......
1949 P o n t ia c  Silver S treak  Sedan. 
Radio  and healer .
, D ow n P a y m e n t ........
3 Location.s to  Serve You 
1033 Y a tes  St. — P h o n e  G 7196. 
1061 A’'ates a t  Cook. ,
1900 D oug las  - (J 5813 ’
C)ne Block from  "T he  Bay”
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
■Your D odge, De Soto Car and 
:: D o d g e  T ritck  Dealer
B O O K  L O V E R S .  S E E  B R E N T -  
w ood Bay -Attic B ook R oom  for 
Canadiana, -Americana, old and 
out-o f-p r in t  books, flower p r in ts  
and old cb ild ren’s books, etc., etc.
27-4
WANTED
T O P  P R I C E S  P A I D  F O R  A L L  
g rades  of beef, veal, lamb and 
pork. I ’honc  F. 3352 or B elm ont 
112G evenings. 25tf
U N F  U R N 1 S H E D H (3 U S E ; 
Ijathrooni, .garden; i te rm anen t 
tenant, adnlt. R easonal 'le  rent, 
vicinity Sidney or Gange.s, by 
.Sei>ieinber o r  (.Ictober, Box X, 
Review. ,10-1
27.IV. Agency Helps Korean Farmers
S T U D E N T  F O R  P A R T -T IA IE  
li.ght housew ork , beginnin.g first 
week .Au.gu.st. near hi.gh school. 
-Mr.s. I 'oole, .Siilney 25G. 30-1
________  LOST _________
LA D \ ” S Gt )L  D LA P E L VWATCH 
sh ip’s wheel .shape and gold bow. 
Keepsake. Reward. P h o n e ;  Sid­
ney* 24X. 3()-l
PERSONAL
„ - %  J
.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 .............' . ' . 5.'. "X '
APRICOT JAM
Som e U sefu l Recipes
British Columbia has a large crop 
of .Apricots this year and home- 
m:iker.s will certtiinly want to make 
apricot ,iam for there's nothing tiuile 
so good with hot toast as apricot 
,i:un. Tlie.se are tiie din.'ction.s for 
makin.g aiiricot jam from tlie home 
econumists of tile Consumer .Section, 
Canada Department of .Agriculture.
12 cups apricots (piarlerotl or cut 
into picce.s 
7 cups .sugar
2 table.s])oons \inegiir or lemon 
juice
W ash fruit, remove pits and cut 
into quarters  or small pieces. Add 
sugar and let stand one hour. Add 
the vinegar or lemon juice. Bring 
to the boil and boil , uncovered for 
10 to 12 minutes or until the jatn 




O R IE N T A L :A V iO R K S  O F  A R T . 
I’l ione: Keatin.g 6K. ? / ' 3 0 - 4
E L E C T R I C  F E N C E  C O N T R O L --  
: ■ ler, insu la to rs ,  etc. .All b ran d  
J ; new; S12. .Also electric range, 
. ,S15. , .F., W . Crisp, B re n tw o o d  
-Auto Court.  K e a t in g  42M.
B U R P E E 'P R E S S U R E /C O O K E R ^ ^ ^  
:i 13 quarts /  $15;“ vPhone: K e a t in g  
102W. 30-1
;J932C y -8 ,  ::T UD bR7!q^
; / shape. ' P h o n e  :/'Keating/ 6K. / 30-4
V.. /’m"
F  O L  D I  N D .  /P L A Y P E N ,/ :  $4,50.? 
P h o n e :  Sidney 168R. “ /; 30-1
SM; A R  I W C A L I P m
nerw arc , 9 colors  to  choose from. 
O pen  .stock, $7,95 set, : T u rn e r  
.Sheet M etal. / / 30-1
C R A F T D J A N S H IP  C A B IN E 'fS - - -  
D es ig n in g  and r c in 6d  c 11 i n g,
/ , P h o n e :  K e a t in g  6K., ?; “ // 30-4
.YKCVI O S S  K;1 LTL~KI LLS M O SS 
on p a ten t  o r  cttdar .shingle roof.s,
/ P ro longs  the  life of y m n  roof, 
G oddard  & Co., Sidney*. P h o n e  
/ 16,' ' ,30-4
N E W  F R I GT D AI R E  E L E C T R K :  ) 
range, No, 030, never u se d ;  large 
oven, $240, I ’lione: Sidney 44Q,
50-1
1947 C H E V R O L E T  I 'L E E T L I N E  
do. luxe .sedan. Radio and heater . 
Many exlr.a.s, 1952 I ’oniiae  ile
lu.ve .sediin, l lea ie r .  e.\cell(,-nt 
condition, Beai'on M otors, Sid­
ney 130, 30-1
.sccond-haiid doors, fram es and 
h.'irtlyviire:; 3(10 pt’teke.f noveks; 12- 
,, s t r in g  Sicilian mandoline, ,50 
. y ears  old): suiall boat: stove and 
to i le t ; :(i-voll lamps, etc.; 8X 
/,; m arine liiuoculai'S, leatlter ca.se,
' P hone :  K ea t in g  6K, 30-4
“ ,f93fFN'ASIl' 'siU 
, niiig o n le r ;  got.id tirt.'s and bai- 
t cry, $2.5(),; /d ’hiMie :/ Silliit'y 3651*', 
after 5/p.m. , , ,, ., 30-1
"b' K-M M O TO R S . , :
/■ c : ' ' , : , / / : : . : . ' ' / ,U T D .
V //- /'  P  H 0 ,N  Ev B e a c o n  ' 5822 ' /?.
WILUYS GARS ---- JEEPS 
TRUCKS
SEE —  DRIVE —  BUY 
A New  Willys Today
V I S I T  O U R  L O T  F O R  
BETTER VALUES 
IN  L O W - M I L E A G E  A l 
U S E D  C A R S
B E T T E R  B U Y S  T H A N  E V E R !
C H E V . D E  L U X E  4- 
D  q  G R/S E D  A n L  'H e'ater; 
.Ashew. Save O K ,
$250. Full p r i c e ^ ' " ^ ^ * * ^
M 'E  P E / O R  ,5-P  A S  S. 
:C 0  U P  E, : /Radio/; and 







M E N , W O M E N ! O L D  A T  40. 50, 
60! W an t  to feel normally* jteppy*, 
y ears  y*ounger? ,O s t r e x  T on ic  
T ab le ts  pep up bodies weak, 
“old” because lacking, iron. In- 
troductpry*, ” .get-acquainted” size 
only* 60c. ' All d ruggis ts .  ,, ‘
FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE
Seeking p e rm a n e n t  hom e o r  holi- 
flay*, o r  p ro fessional care  d u r in g  
sickness and convalescence.
ST. M A R Y ’S P R iO R Y ,  
C O L W O O D ,  B.C.
B elm ont 279 
P o s ta l  add ress ;
B ox  B, L a n g fo rd  P .O/, Y .] ;
; “ ;'(■/./'■■/,::■ ' / :":;/“4 2 t f ,
IF YO U HAVE A3 :
/ H PROBLEM
/ Get/ In; Touch with 
A G O U S T IC G N /?  O F '  V IC T O R IA -  
L T D .,  102 S to b a r t  Building, on 
Y a te s  St., o r  d ro p  a line to  B ox  U, 
c.'o this paper, o i \  P h o n e  B 4524 
collect, fo r  a p p o in tm e n t  a t o u r  n e x t  
m on th ly  clinic? in Sidney. 
A C O U S T I C O N  O F- V IC T O R I A  
L T D .  have all la te s t  scientific aids 
for the h a rd -o f -h ea r in g —plus the 
'experience/; necessary /  to ' /p ro p e r ly  
f i t 'sa inc /to / ind iv idua l  needs. D o n ’t 
pu t  it off, w r i te  or  call
■■'ACOUSTICGN^OF
;'Y//'-:,/:ViCTORiA:;.;/-;:"',':;:/-/^
T h e  only firm  h o ld ing  regu la r  
m on th ly  cl iti ies. Service to  all 
m ak e s 'o t : in s t ru m e n ts ," /
'■ ./''/,3'"':::'/“;'3' “ '3L'/-/-:' 26-4
' ■'' ■ '
A s  a  f irs t  s te p  in  th e  lo n g - ra n g e  r e h a b i l i t a t io n  o f  K o r e a 's  fo o d  r e ­
so u rces  t h e  U n i te d  N a t io n s  K e c o n s t ru e t io n  A gency  (U N K R A )  a n d  
t h e  H e i fe r  P ro je c t ,  an  in te rd e n o m in a t io n a l  v o lu n ta r y  society*, s e n t  
210,000 h a tc h in g  eggs by  p la n e  to  t h a t  c o u n try .  A b o v e ,  M r .  H o b a r t  
C re ig h to n ,  a  h a tc h in g  e x p e r t  w i th  t h e  U.N. C iv il  A ss is tan ce  C o m ­
m a n d  in  K o re a ,  sh o w s  a  f a r m e r  h o w  to  h a n d le  t h e  b a b y  chicks
dry can be revived by mi.xing it 
with a few drops of linseed oil.
Clean Concrete 
To clean tmd fre.sheii :i concrete 
cellar floor, or outdoor ptivemcnts 
and driveways, scrub- willi soap tmd 
water, or turn on the hose. Then, 
while the concrete is still wet, 
sprinkle dry cement powder over it. 
.-Vfter 10 minutes, sweep the excess 
powder off with a stiff broom.
F O R E S T S  A R E  F O R G O T T E N
I'ederal tmd iirovincial authorities 
htive wisely contributed immeasur- 
tibly to the development of agricul­
ture, minerals, and fisberies. B u t  the 
forests receive much less attention 
even though a single forest indus­
try, iittmely pulp and paper, creates 
more new  wetihh tmnually for Can- 
adti thtm till the grtiin crops com­
bined, and nujre than till the ininerttl 





Chimney'S - .Stoves - F u rnaces  
Oil B urners  C leaned 
S im p so n  Rd. - S aan ich ton  
—  P h o n e :  K e a t in g  54X -— /
T E M D E R S : / : ^ ^ ^ ^  : : 3
A re Called for F uel as fo llow s;
COMING EVENTS
T H  A M E S L  - T  O N T H I  
P A N E L ;  23,000 iniles, 
Excepticmtil
buy tit.,':,/.,,..,.
F O R D  ZA TO N  ' P IC K -
$995U P :  19,50 m oto r  ,A-1 eoildition..
S T A N D A  R D C O  .A C I I , 
v ™ ,  ck.;™
little car, (July
I C I / f 9  C H F V R t ' i L F T  
D L L I V E R Y ,




.: We? have a contplele ?lii'i,e 
' q SuiiiiiVer Footwear I
COCHRAN’S
;/:,,';''/3../.;ijn:,ii(! 123'- '




ImiII iirice.., , .
M A N Y  M O R E  G O O D  U S E D  
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  T O  
C H O O S E  F R O M
K-M MOTORS LTD. 
1107 Y A T  ly S S J '.  A % C O O K  
/ , “ P H O N E :  Rea CO If 5822 
.•\utli(iriziHl W illy s  Sales 
■/and'.Service 'q'-/
R E G U L A R  B A B Y  C L I N I C  
for .Sidney and N orth  Saanich 
a rea  will be; Iield on ' Tuesday /  
A ng, 4 / f rom /’ 2 '  t o / 4 j y n i ;, /a t/  the 
.School H o a r d  Office, Sidney,
3.'' ' '','";3/' /?','3"30-I
BIRTHS
Y O U N G -—M:r. and Mr,s, G arn e t  
(Gtiry) Y o u n g  (nee  Jo a n  I lo l l-  
wtiy), 1412 Hii,sting,s St„ R,R. 3, 
Victoritt, announce  the  b ir th  o f  a 
son, M ichael I.esiie, 6 lbs. 11 oz.s,, 
at Royal Jubilee  hospital,  on Inly 
22, 1953, 30-I
: H  O U  S E H :0  L D: S C R  A  P  B O  O  K
   Bv ROBERTA LEE ■ '"■' ■'
Stove B urners  | dipped in soapy* wvater for tmwash-
A good cleaning of the. .stove/burn­
ers can be effected by* removing ?' 
them and dumping them into a large 
encmelled p o t ' with wafer and lye. ;
Boil? them for'1 0  minutes. N o : need , 
to dry them ; just ' replace' thenr,;light' 
theni; ui) for a:, few minutes, /and/ 
the\*’l l . dry; themselves.,
/ / : .B read b o x "/“::'//..?“//:?
; /  1 f' y'our breadbqx gets/rusty/inside; 
cleati/ ;. it ' /by*; / rublniig;//gently/ / with
eineiw/clqth/?::T6 keep, it'clcaii,/ u k  a
coat of lard.
■Mpsquitoes 
To keep mosquitoes away from 
your bed //' on summer nights, put 
five drops of spirits of camphor on 
a lump of .sugtir ;ind set it on your 
bedside lable.
L o u d e r  A la rm  >
/ Sound sleepers who can’t count 
on being ? awakened by the alarm 
bell on the clock c;in increase its
volume by setting the clock on a 
dinner plate or metal pie p:tn. : , / ■
'’/ ' '  . S tu b b o r n . C ap
If the cap on the nail polish bottle 
i-efuses to turn, ?try / running , hot 
water over the cap for a/ few? min- 
tttes.;-' . ■■; ■ - ,?? ;'■:.
..'?';. ■/ B eer  S ta ins ' ;  /;,,/"
Beer stains are ttsually as ca.sy to 
rcihovc as they arc to acquire; since: 
beer is soluble in water. Ordinary
l.'iundering will / work for washable 
f.'ilirics, and sp o i ig i i tgw ith  a cloth
. I f  the stain is old, add a little 
ammonia to the water.
P a in t  Spots  ' ■ 
Turpentine, kerosene and cleaning 
fluid a re all ? good for paint spot re­
moval, unless/the spots are old. For. 
o 1 d pai n t ,sppts, t ry combin ing equa 1 
parts of turpentine and acetone ( or 
nail polish remover),; as long as the 
fabric involved / is not acetate rayon, 
and use it as you would ordinary, 
cleaning fluid.
S corched  L inen  ?
I f  you scorch linen, cut a raw 
onion in half and rub the flat side 
on the?;? discolored a r e a ; then soak- 
linen '' injcqld :;water?/seyeral; h o u fsJ  / 
H a r d  P u t ty  





128 tons Stoker Coal. /
92 tons Screened Lump Coal.
16 cords 1 2  to 16-in. fir millwoo;d. 
26,550 gals. Fuel Oilv
Lunij) CoalSchool S toker Coal
N o rth  Saanich..::.?,...?: :48' tons  '? : ;? / .??...../:.;:. ' 
. A lount ? Newton?.;:...,... 60 tons 4 to n s  ■
C ordova Bay .............  29 tonk?';?; ';?/.“—.- . I / , /
McTavisit .......:./-:2. ?/ 4 tons
Deep Cove ................................... 14 to n s
Saanich ton ' /?,/./;10/to iis  ,
“P ro sp ec t  Lake ......?.. ; 10 toms
K eating  .....................    10 tons
P atric ia  Bay .....  30 tons
Board  C.Iffice .............  .?.../.;.??:“////' /“lO tons
:v'/;/Wood 
2 cords'/16-in.:
;/:B c o rd s 'J2 - in /“' / 
;/?4 cords  12-in.
2 co rd s  12-in. ',
■ 4 co rds  12-in. ;
2 co rds  J 6-in.
.Scliool 






 .̂ ...............18,800 gal.
.....................  3,500 gal.
......................  4,000 gal.
Sansbury .....................................................  650 gal.
K eating  ...............    400 gal.
Half  of the cotil and w ood  o rd e r  for  each school to  be 
delivered before D ecem ber 31, 1953, and th e  o th e r  half in 
January ,  1954. Deliveries to  com m ence  A u g u s t  17, 1953. T en-  
- O.. office of ? the Secrctary-.Trea,surer,‘ Schoolders  to be in the
  133;
All gu St / 3,/ /1953;,//?
:Di,strict No. _63 (Saanich), P .O . B o x  100, Sidney, B.C., by
B U I L D I N G  —  / C O N T R A C T I N G  I D E C O R A T O R S
Floor Sanding and Finishing
LINOLEUM RUBBER and? 
ASPHALT TILES LAID?.
FR E D  M A D SE N
1175 Queens Ave., Sidney, B.C.
■''■??/:.-'.Phone' 61',—'■/?';".
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SA N D S MORTUARY  
LIMITED
F u n e ra l  D irec to rs  
“T h e  M em oria l Chapel 
of C h im es"  ?
T h e  Sands F am ily  and A ssocia tes  
.An Fsla l i l ishm en t Dedicated  
to Service 
Q u a d ra  at N o r th  Parle S tree t  
D ay and N igh t Serv ice  ~  .E7S1I
FOR RENT
SPE C IA L S  
TMIS W EEK
M o l f a t  l l i t n t l y  Cl t i ’ l. 
I l c i l - t . h c s i c r i i d d
(irtii Sciilia'ii, dii.f,....
T i i b l e  a n d  (/‘Itait ' s,  . 
Bras . s  T r a y . . .  . 
D r e s s e r s ,  from..,. ,. , ,.?. 
T e a p u lS '  ..... .
20-
 $ L ’..5()






'SPE E D IE ’S:
V A R IE T IE S
Ciai ENT M1XER, $4 DA ILY; 
wheelharrow (ruhber tired) ,50c. 
Sltilsaws, $2„50, Good stock of 
; /itement always/ on/ It and.::/;M it­
ch t*1l iS,'. ? .Anderson Lutnlier Co., 
;:?: 1.1 d.,?Kidney.? ■ ??:,?;,;;;??;;Sltf
C.AL I'J N K B U NG A LOW / CO URT, 
Saanich Inn,, “1 Ifmsekeeping, ' 2
?' tmits, fully, rnodern,:witli: Rock- 
ga.s: ,'tnd, oil, (/ I'liom': Keating’
.S4F.''J':'q ■'':■/■'; ■, 21'tf'
O ' I ' T A G F ;  O N  W A T l i l R -  
P h o n e ; S i d n e y  2- H X . 2St,f
.i-RM. c: 
front.
UN C l i N T ' R A I .  S I D N ’ I A ' ,  I ' U R N *  
i,*i|ied dr tti'iftirni.shed Imt long- 
term or with view to pui’i'h.'t.‘ii: 
I'lrci'i'rrfd.' iritidern two !i( drriom 
stucco Imngulow, fireiilace and 
titilily room, ( iood ? garden, on 
main hu.s route. /Apply llox Z, 
keview, ; “ 30-1
I^IISCELLANEOUS
v , r v f , r r  “ ? o i V F  $ 5 0 /A VHEN 
': I'liirchaKing "ycmr':diammid? ring, 
' I,et; tis/'prove' It to' yoti, / Stoti- 
"dai'l'H' .leweler, 60S F'orl ' Street, 
' ?AJelnria, B.(L 'IStf
P R E S -  T O -  L O G S
FUEL WITHOUT FUSS
N ow  A vailab le in A n y  Q uantity
'gf
SAANIGH FUELi s '





Usc t I  f*t tni i t i i r e , /  
' * ' .Antiqi ie.s
S e c o n i M I a n d  G o o d s  B o u g h t  
' and Sold
R O S C D K 'S  U l 'H O l .S T E R Y  -D A  
comidete iiphoLtery ttervicc at 
r e t»s m I a h I e , r .11 f fi, J ’ 1111 m,!; S j d n e y 
36.5M, 'BIreh Rd., Deeiv Cove.
L: L.?'
■');!..........
JNv m BI.L'/MHNDING ■ DONE
(t... rtf
^or.u;m. .iv .tstxm ?;suevv j ,? jgR;, pj,,,; St.,'Sidney.
PORK SHOULDERS
/  (P io n i i i
PICNIC HAMS
( S m o k e d )  ... ...
SMOKED JOWLS
RUMP ROASTS-™
' C E L E R Y ™ - ' " ' '
"'3 /(Oridp).
M A RR Q ,\y: v e g e t a b l e :




“.3 .: / , . ,KAfJI'r  
/ . ' ; . l ; . ; L B . : 1 0 '
2  '""DOZ. ■ 4 3 *
SHO PPING HOURS: 8.30 8,30
mm
a  aw
rH O N E, A i
' / / - ' ■ B R i e K L A Y I N G ' ’ :■'
A n d  s t o n e w o r k
" --- F i ' e e ' E s t i t n a t c s
LEN BOWCOTT
440 Loch.side 3 - Sidney
P H O N E  149
FAIR A N D  SQUARE  
Building and Repairs
P a in t in g  a n d  D eco ra t in g  
®
FRRE ESTIMATES 
The Right Man for the Job! 
Priceii Sure to Be Right,
/ “ ',/ "■'/ /il»' ■"''' , “/3"''“■'?/■ / ’
j a c k ; M cQ u i l l a n :
K eating  10,5F - Brent'wobd, B.C,
E L E C T R I C A L  —  R A D IO
Electrical ContrnctinR
/Maiuteiutncc" ',/AUerations//, /
/?:"': 'Flxltirefi'/;"; ':■? ,/3' 
Etjtlmate.s B'rcc
R, J; McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney * Ph . 53K
" ' : . : : ' ' : / ' W E L D I N G 3  3?':3'
A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  
P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R I C  
COX'S REPAIR SHOP
" Cox,'Prop.,; ,'
-  C o rn e r  F in d  and B a«an  /~
L E G A L  and  A C C O U N T I N a
S. S, P E N N Y
B.urisl'er - .Srdicitcir -■ N otary  
Sidney: Wed. and Fridny 
2.0(1 to  5.(10 p.m.
P hone!  S idney 235, nrtd G 942!) 
V ir to r ia  Offituu C en tra l  Bldg.
/3 IN T E R IO R .  DECqRATdR///;  
C A B I N E T  M A K E R
PAPERHANGING a n d ;




T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  
L a n d  - Sea - A ir
SID N EY  T A X I
A N D  EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
P ro p r ie to r :  Monty Collins , 
A uthorized  agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. A ir  E x-  
pre.s.s attd A ir Cargo be tw een  
/S idney  and Airport,
/ / Phone for Fast Service ' 
/;:■.; 7 3 / : P H O N E "/1 3 4 j ; :" . : ; : ; /3 /"  
Fourth Slroet - Sidney  
? J-.-. Courteous Service
B E A G O N U A B S
Sidney :"21'1
:.?■ MINUIUMvkATKS;,. 
//Stan Andersdn, Proi). 
Office in Bits D e p o t '
/ : : ' ' A ; 1 ' R ' " / / 1 / vA ; x : 1 '7
//B .C l AIRLINESjLTD./
"■'#/“ “'?? ■:??'; “ / / / ' ,
VANCOUVER A(M,F?, B.C. 
P H O N E : SIDNEY 278
AUTO vSPIiCIALISTS
s p e c i a l i s e s ::: ;
:';',./'*;:/3/:'' 'm;''"//':;":/"'33?'/'''''''/ 
B ody  nrid F e n d e r  RepairB 
F ra m e  nrul W h e e l  A lign, 
m en t
C ar  P a in t in g
C ar  U pholu tery  h n d  T o p  
■Rcpnirn""'"" ■
"No? J oh T o o  ? Ln r g c : o r  ?:? 





I ’l l O N K :  1221* ,S I D N E Y
- “L ig h t  H au l in g  of All/ Kinds-™ 




PH O N E  202
C. D. T u rn e r ,  P ro p .
Hot-Air Heating - Ail* 
Cpnditipnirig ; -/ Boat
''Tanks///'":/',/ L/3 ///./Rddfihg/ 
Eavestrouiyh - iWeldi
MISCELLANEOUS
/TRADE' AND?; SAVE / 
‘r O M M Y ’S s W A P  S H O P  
T h i r d  S t r e e t  - S idney  
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curio.s, Fiirnluirc, Crock­





■'?“:'' Phono: /? Kooiting/'24R3:?//' 
:/;/"'' ' ;" ' ; 'A R T H U
Snnnichton, B.C.
Indian /Sweaters 3 /L 
/alI/H izes/J/Lhi6 ': .?by“'jlte;/yard??*' 
/Mechaniufil ’J'oys J./FlgurintsB /» 
NoveUicB - Heaters apd Stovca
/>?//' "Stove/" Pipe'//“/'7;/:"F(j'rni(ttr'c/3'/7' 
/ '1 po 18 4/ G 1 a88 Cu11ing/ 4;Pipc / 
/ iinti J’Ipc Fit tings/-/Ct'ockcry? 
hifd /(PitBsware:/" /Ruld)era ;atid 
SliocH, etc., etc.
//'■;;/yenl//?/We'/Ha've;/ft'.'/;.':'7/S'e^
: ' / : M t o b i i ' ' 8 ' : / E x c i i ^
R./ prasHchmig, Prop. 









::'„b e a c o n :;g a f e 33:
C H I N E S E  F O O D  every  Su iu r .  
d a y  f rom  5.30 till m itm lght.
"?,; I'or re8(:rviilioim“or/Jakc'.'?; 
h o m e ordcr.s, Pliouc 180.
-/- ('.Bo.«(-d' all /d;iy/ M onday  -r"'
: d o m in io n : iiOTEi.::.
VICTORIA, B.C. / 
Excellent Accommodation




■ : ' ; ' ' ' / : ' J g h n n y ^s
? 3 ,/BARBER/.SHOP  
Beacon Ave,, oppouito The Bnnit
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
?“ Til om son'"/ Fii ««m  I / Hoin,®; / ■ / 
— F«tahli.slnid 1911 — 
Formnrlv of Wittnlprrr
J:ieo;/P,//Th'o!nMOtt;4/J,/"L,3|rvinr
:? :p '14R Sf) 'N A LiiR D ’SRR:VlCK'7




‘ ' 1 III ‘ 'l
}■■h'i H;:
^ 'O R Y '/O L E A N E R a/;
CLOTHES^ C L E A N E D  AND
'//'"'PRESSED ;'"3""/;'"""?/.'";./ 
'/."://" ■:?,;i:l.ATS,RL0CK:ED/''/////' ':“ //
' " S i d l M i a v  r.Hrf’trtinnitnet* 
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NEW PEWS FOR ST. 
MARK’S CHURCH
Mrs. F. C. Turner  presided at the 
quarterly meeting of St. M ark’s 
Chancel Guild held recently at her 
home, Ganges.
The treasurer 's  report showed : a 
balance of S300.83.
Business included plans, for the 
annual church fete. July 31, and ap­
pointing a convener and assistants 
for. the home produce stall.
Final arrangements were also 
made for  the fu ture  purchase of  new 
pews for St. M ark ’s Church.
l  ea was served following adjourn­
ment by Mrs. Stuart Holmes and 
Miss Frena Aitkens.
Browning Harbor j
A. Foote has gone to A'ancouvcr 
to visit his daughter for  a few days.
Miss Mackay is the guest of Mrs. 
-■Mdridge at the .6nchorage.
Mr. and Mrs. Godkin have return­
ed from Vancouver.
Guests a t  The M aples during June 
and July  were: Mrs. Lund, Mrs. 
I Blake, 3Irs. Pilgrim. Mr. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Swales;. Captain Lur- 
j ney, Mr. and Mrs. Boast, Mr. and 
i Mrs. Stephens. Mr. and Mrs. \Vil-




co.x and family, Mrs. Gordon, Miss 
Gordon, Mrs. Hunter, Mr. Barr, Mr. 
and i l r s .  Balderstone, Mrs. W hit- 
combe, Mi.ss Husband, Mrs. Miles.
The new mill is operating on 
Hamilton property.
M is s  E. W eaver arrived last Tues­
day from Victoria and is spending 
a week on Salt Spring Island, a i 
.guest at Aclands. j
, Mrs. \  an T o f f  arrived on S a t u r - ' 
Beasley, | day from Kelowna and is spending !
! a few days at Ganges, the guest o f  ! 
i Mr_. and Airs. P. D. Crofton. j 
I Guests registered last week at ; 
I H arbour  H ouse :  Air. and Airs. C.
1 Carpenter, J. Hober,, E. Beuce. W.
I ITench. F. Bentley, Air. and Airs. J. 
i Hudson. Air. and Airs. H. A. Ro-
Silver W edding is  
M arked A t G anges
In
} M A YN E
a setting of sweet 
roses. Air. and Stanley
peas and
2  j Victoria
with Rev. J. P. W estman i Tuesday.
\Vagg, whose
NEW or USED
IlliS TRUCKS  OR CARS

























■/■'“ M o o t i n g : o f ' a l l “
3'Camlidate#,
/'Fn.'L  A u g . “7 tb 3 ' '3
DUNCAN.://'':/;
? ' / /®





T h e  i i i a t ty  
lietVple w h o
thousands' of 
liave already 
heard Gavin Alouat are c o n ­
vinced that here is a man 
■who knows onr problems 
:md who h;i* t iu-  aldlity t > 
do something about them—• 
the matt best fitted IN 
EVERY WAY to repre.scnt 
this: Riding, ' : ■
“ The / ridicuh'us : Ratements: 
/that have been jnade as. to;?:
' ( j o v e f n m e n t  : w a s t e  a n d  e x - '  , 
/  t r a v a g a i t c tv ;  :ai'e/: t h e '  s a n te  
/, e l a in i s : / ,  t h a t  b a v i F ;  a l>vavs,: 
q/heeti i t i a d e / a t ; e v e r y  e l e c t i o n  ; / 
\ /hy / ' t h e / p a  r t y . : w i r l t / / n o t h i i t g / ;
. ?i‘(t.rif fephtiL cniicisnt, - \\'hctt. 
vithey tell :yoti/ of ', tliF Rreat/ 
'costs /ofq̂  t'Ji.ivernment'they,,,
: iiever ;'teli y'ofi''pf/ihe great;/ 
'benefits/ that; liave'vbiiur to '■ 
//the, t'lhhile/pf /Caitada: ttmler/
./ a /,/ls i h gr ab/' GnVernnienti'' / 
/■;Never,:was/Canada's, condi-!'::.: 
: tiou;,'JO;?qriiinnd,;' ncver „:was■
/ einplQyinei\t:/so .gpod.oievet'
/ did/any t/iovernihent do sd : 
'. mneh/for' so tunny,' ? Time / 
Jor’ a change? , Nt/L, , A ' 
T I:M E FOR CONTIN-/ 
UKD PROGUKSS/ AS A 
ILN’lTEl.) NA'ITON.
R E ME MB E R :  O n l y  
iho Libtsmls cnn form  
A Htrong NntionnI Gov« 
crnment.^ .
:'/33'/'/'/,:'.///“ ^
;:;/''';' W I T H
/ 3 3 /M . '0
the I K. Peterkin. Air. and Airs. E.
Fludson. Air. and Airs. G. Young. E. 
Dobbin, \  ancouvcr; D. W ilson. Air. 
and Alns. D. Potter, Victoria; Airs.
AA. Keatley. North A’ancouver. , 
A.Ir. and Airs. Ciavin H. Alouat, j 
accompanied by their young sons. | 
Peter and Gerry, returned, to Surrev 
Centre on Sunday after spending a l  
week at AAVlbury Bay. where, thev I 
were vi.siting their relatives. Air. ! 
and Airs. Thomas AA'". Alouat.
Airs. Cecil FIawkins arrived on 
Alonday from Sardis and accom­
panied by her daiighter. Airs. F'rank 
Reader, o f  Uganda. South .Africa, 
is 'spending a week visiting her rela- 
 ̂ tivcs, Air. and Airs. E. H. L. New- 
' man.
After a week-end visit to the Is- 
I land, guests at Aclands, Air. and 
Airs. C. Dunfee left on Sunday*.
Air. and Airs. Lars Ostby returned 
to New W estminster on Sunday 
after spending some days at \'*esti- 
vius Bay the, guest of Air. and Airs. 
A. E. Duke, their daughter Alarina, 
who accompanied them is extending 
her holiday for  a yy-eek.
Capt. Charles Turton, Keloyvna, 
'■̂■ho returned last yveek from  Korea,
 ̂ accompanied by hiC yvife, have been 
I spending 'a  yveek at A.cland.s, left the 
Island on Sunday .
Mr. and • Airs. R. Boyd arriy'ed 
from W ashington on Thursday  and 
I are spending/a yveek at Aclands.
A f t e r :; a f e w  days’ visit to Ac­
lands, A liss .Susan  Griff in  returned 
to /AMctoria/ on Sunday. ; /:  ,
/ Recent arrivals a t Harbotar House
registered as guests for a / yveek or 
fyvo :, A lrs l /H . / Green, M rs .  ;/S.//Pike', 
arid B obby ,A V inn ipeg  ; Aliss ? S. j 
Teren, , Aliss , AI. Lougue, Portland,
0,regon;;;/AIr;' and/,,Alrs/':B.';Beriue, i '
. Prince George; Airs. D. Dean, Airs, 
f G. /AVopdyard.//J/ '/Tbynait;//AlrL ' 'R
i tn 1 bit i o tl/-T . Ti'l  ̂4 C _  I A  r •
marriage took place in Victoria* 25 
years ago.
officiating, celebrated their silver j 
yvedding last Alonday yvhen they en- i 
tertainecl a family part}' at their , 
home at Ganges.
A  silver rose boyvl and a botiquet 
of 25 specimen roses yvere presented 
to Air. and Airs. AÂ ' âgg in apprecia­
tion of the form er’s 33 years’ associ­
ation yvith . the Salt Spring Island 
Tradin.g Company, inclusive of his 
seven years’ successful management.
1 he presentation yvas made on be­
half  of the staff by A'ictor Sholes, 
yvho has been an employee of the 
firm for several years.
Later several friends dropped in 
to o ffe r  congratulations and good i 
yvishes and the ey*ening was spent in | 
bridge. i
O u t - 0 1 - to w n  relatives included* 
four sisters and a Iirothcr-in-layv of 
Airs. AA'agg s. Air. and Airs. George 
Holt, Airs., \A''. .A. Deauville, Airs. S. 
Gregory. Airs. F"rank Hall of A’ic- 
toria. also E. Parsons and Airs. Ed- 
yviu Parsons ,o f  Ganges.
Airs. Alilne 
and
spent a feyv days in 
returned home last
Aliss Gibbs left for Penticton this 
week to spend the summer yvith her 
sister. .
Aliss Kathleen left Sunday for 
Aancottver to spend her summer 
holidays. '.
Mrs. Naylor is leaving for A'an- 
cotiver on a short visit to Airs. Tait.
Airs. Emmett and her boy are 
visiting ber parents. Air. and Airs. 
Dilibly.
Mr. a n d  Airs. A la id e n  have their 
d a u g h t e r  and son-in-layv from Cal­
g a r y  .Staying yvith them this yveek.
Air. and Airs. Bardon are leaving 
for England on Thursday. July 30.
.-A party of  12 yvent over 'to the 
Ponder Island Guild tea :uid sale of 
work on AA’ednesday. July 22.
Bardon all the very best of luck and 
happiness, and asked her to accept 
the bag as a token of affection from
her many friends on Mayne Island.
Tea \<-as presided over by Airs. 
Bill Alorson.
STOCKS AND BONDS
Listed, on Any Exchange, or Unlisted, May Be
BOUGHT or SOLD
Through
H. A. H U M  B E  R, L T D .
ualest Information' and Continuous Quotation Service Over
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES
STOCKS BONDS MINES GRAINS 'OILS 
1220 Broad Street — Telephones: E 1101 and E 1102
/'://THhl{f*hcd,?hj/ Niiiut i iutv Fisder. ' il Liht ' i ' j t l  Wft sochi t i a i i .
P resentation  On  
Eve O f Departure
On Thursday, July 22. a small tea 
party yvas held at the residence of 
-Mrs. George Alaynard, Alayne I s ­
land, in honor of Airs. H aro ld  Bar­
don, yvho is leaving shortly to return 
to England. The guest yvas present- 
. . __________________ . . _ j e'd with a Bond St. travelling bag by
\ r  1 \ r  r»- rT ■ . I her friends to yvish her good luckMr. and Mrs. Brian Harrison, ot I ^ 1\r • 1 . . . .  ‘ and happiness on her return to E ns-Vancouver, yvith their lamily are
visiting Airs. H arr ison’s, parents. Air. . ,. ,TT., , -tbe presentation yvas made by
Airs. Bill Wilkes, yvho made a very
G. E. Nichols have I charming speech. She yvished Airs.
G A LIA N O
and Airs.
|/Sini th / arid///::EIain//: Smith, /Aliss / E.
Fenson, Aliss P. Jones, Aliss B.
1 Clark. Vancouver.
Airs. W'. A. AlcCann arrived on 
I Thursday.,, from,.. Vancouvcr and Is  
spending a yveek at Vesuvius Bay 
/jyisiting her motlier. Airs. R. T.
I Aleyer. Tantram ar.
Mr. and Airs. J? J. AIcRac who,
/acco/mpanied /? by/thei/f. ■ three/childrch,'
;haye / beerijspehding/a/, w e e k  : b n /
Island .v isiting  Airs. McRae’s | sell
brofher-in-layv and sister, Air. and t Aliss Jean A s tb u r y ,o f  Vancouver,
A irs. D o n a ld  : J e n k in s , 're tu r n e d  : .o n
O.
Air. and Airs, 
left for a motor trip. They yvill 
visit points in Saskatcheyvan and 
Allierta. ,
.The first of a series of  recorded i 
concerts yvas held on Tuesday even- I 
ing, July 21, at the home of Airs, i 
A. E. Scoones. These concerts yvill 
be held every Tuesday and any 
money collected yvill be donated to- ' 
yvard the fund for the neyv hospital 
a t Ganges.;' / ' : ;
Aliss Kathleen Johnson ; and Aliss 
Isabel AIcKerihan. o f  Toronto, are 
staying at the point/ cottage at Ar-, 
butus Point. '
.Mr.; and Airs., S. G. Gurney,, of 
Victoria, are spending their holiday 
at the Cluness residence.
Air. /and //Airs.; / J. / Lloyd-WWlters 
have/returned -to their/home; on Ac- 
tive I’ass Drive. /
Airs. ; :'George Patm ore : accom- 
:.panied bj* /: Al rs,;,? P . ;; B ; ' Tirisley,:: d  f 
/W orth ing ,/  E ng land ,; /spen t/ /; seve ra l '/ 
/days/,/of//last/: yveekq/aL/the/</Patmpre’s //
cabin, on Gulf Drive.
V, - Aliss . Enid: Gatrell. of;: Vancouy*er. 
jis/:.spehcling jyy;o //weeks:/.the'guest /of// 
' Gonidr;:|'and://AIrs//T/: Aride^ T 'lie '
.Outlook. I
Airs. Eelin Shale, of Vancouver, i 
is visiting: Air. and ? AIrL''E'LP. /R iis-
/S a lt Spring Island
F E R R Y  SER V IC E
S U M M E R  S C H E D U L E  
M ay  1 to  Sept. 30 
L eav e  F u l fo rd  Leave
"I














/ G.iilf Islands .Ferry
Co. (1951) L td .  
P H O N E :  G A N G E S  52
Tuesday to A’ictqria.
Air. and Airs. F red Goodliffe re­
turned on ?Tuesclay//td//Nqrth/:yah-: 
cduver /after/ spending,, several / days : 
a t yesuvius/ Bay, guests of Col. and 
/Airs, '■'P./'.'Bytig-Hal 1//'' /; ./■/;' /
Aliss Sylvia Crofton returned to 
I Ganges o tr 'S a tu rd ay  after spending 
a few days/at Qiialicum Beach.
Airs, W. / .Stey'enspn / returned to 
Vancouver on Tuesday a/fter spend­
ing some days at/  Vesuvius Bay,/the 
/guest o f M r :  and, Airs; R. T. Britton;
AlisS; Olive M ouat r e tu rn e d '  on 
Tuesday to Wclbury Bay after a 
yveek's visit to Vancouver, yvhere .she 
was the guest o f  Aliss Rcta Oulton,
has / been/:,/visiting/: her /:brothef-in-;, 
law/'/ahd/sister;'/Mr//ahd/ Mrs/ C/Mk/i; 
Ross,/'Tor /the/pak, two 'w e e k s . /'  '  '/  ! 
:? Also;: visititig /Air. /and Mrs. ;.Ross/| 
is Aliss Claire Rankin, of Vancouver. | 
AHs. Darrell ..Sinclair is spending ; 
her holiday at tlie family / summer i 
home Caithness. M is s  Jessie Alan-, | 
son is yvith her as a guest.





'Four /DerbyS 'Arte:' ,'/' 
Planned This Year
/l'lie_ Salt/ 'Spring T.sland Rod and 
Gun Club will run four small sal­
mon derby.s, for members only, on 
each Sunday* in August, prior to the 
annual ilorbv. AuKn«t 30. Tbnse 
wishing/ to enter arc asked to contact 
M rs .  (./harles llougen, White Ele­
phant Cafe,
The larp,est salmon, which was 
cauglit la.st Sunday by A. M, Brown, 
weighe(LI3 pounds 2 ounces. , / / /;
:'rbe first cousolatii/hi prize for t he 
anittial salmon//derlty is . n set of: flnt.- 
ware aiul eiglu gh-isses; the .second, 
a':l)op-u|| toaster,/:and the third, /a 
taunhiiialiou ek’ctriC'Steant iron. Two 
j [irizes will bo awarded for, tlie /vSun- 
/day/:salmoii, tlerbyswouo (of the  big- 
I gesi. fish caugiil and onivj/or, gnc.s,‘p 
iiig the hiildoti weight, ; ' '  '
»'* •"*'« 4 t t >;r> *'»;
Air. and:,AIrs; G. Hetherington and 
I B r ia n 'h a v e  arrived from 'Vancouver 
I tind arc spending three weeks yvith 
Air. and Airs. A. .McManus, Jr.
Airs. George Scott left on S a tu r­
d a y /fo r  Langford  yvhere she yvill he 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H ,  Hogue 
for a few days. /
I . b r n n n e  T ' v a  is s i iend ing tyvo 
yveeks in V i c to r i a  w h e r e  she  is the 
g u e s t  oi  Air, a m l M r s .  Jt/ihn Hal l .
T o  l i ono r  M a r i l y n ,  yvho yvas n ine  
y e a r s  old on J u l y  22, Air.  and M r s .  
B.  M M u r m a i i  l a t t c r i a i iK .! a t  a 
b i r t h d a y  par ty ,  "rhe in v i t ed  g u e s t s  
w e r e  M h o r a  H e p b u r n ,  E l i zahe th  
W e l l s ,  .Susan G r a h a m ,  S h a r o n  a n d  
Cideen  Lee,  L y n n  Alo r t enson ,  R o ­
ber t a ,  K.athy, A l o r r y  a n d  
/A k e r m a n . '  /,//,'.
: , ;Ai je . r  s t i eml ing  i h e  .week -end  wi th  
h is  pa ren t s ,  M r ,  ;md  M r s ,  I ' e r g u s '  
R e i d , ’ ( iot /dnn T i e i d  r e t u r n e d  fq, /.Sea 
. I s l a n d  , ()n,?Snuday.v 
/ M r s ,  T , ' G .  Hi l l ia r ,  Beaver/ ; I ’oint ,  
is a  j jat ient  in t h e / R o y a l  Juh i l e e .  I los-  




to help -stimulate eco- 
/ nomic and industrial 
development in B.C..
I to raise progressively 
B.C. living standards 
and to provide in­
creasing opportunities 
for gainful employ­
ment for B.G.’s ex­
panding labour force.




. give B.C. Social Credit 
Representation in Ottawa!
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t ,  is.stied h y  
t h e  B .C ,  S o c i a l  C r e d i t  
C a m i t a i g n /  C a m m i t t c e ,
A ll Canada watched w hen, on June  
9th, British Columbians- w en t to the  
poils to e lect  a  provincial govem rm en t.
W ould Socialists, w ho held  18 out of  
3̂ ® seats in the last Legislature, m ake  
gains as a  result of an adm ittedly  com-. 
..’.Pl®x/'P'pliticaI'situatioh?, ;33"/",:: *//
If a party favoring state  socialism  
gained office , what would happen to 
;^Utish Columbia’s recent great surge of / 
developm ent? Would venture capital  
come here at the rusk. of being; injured  
by action o f  a  government hostile to 
p r i v a L t e
t h e  q u e i s t i b n .
/ Approotimately 70 
votes were cast for 
parties.''
percent of all 
free enterprise
Socialist representation in the house 
was reduced by four seats.
British Columbians voted for more 
progress and for a way of life that 
makes the government the servant not 
the master of the people.
BRITISH COLUMBIA FEDERATION OP 




















Ami.i iig ;, . hci l idayiug at : .; Sa -
J j i r u i i ; : i lcach; : /iii'c '  M i s s  / I t u r tha  
O ' l l r i cn,  i/if V.aucouvcr ,  aud  h e r  
t i i e c c , ' , M r s ,  .Nichri lsmi,  o f  /  Sea l l le ,  
at'id h e r  lour ,  (;hihlreu, ,  S u sau , .  L inda ,  
M i c h a e l  and  (,'arl. .'Also (ri'uu \ h u i -  
c m i v c r  a r c  Nirs. C. 'R./'M e a d  w i i l v  
C a r o l  a n d  Hope ,  ?
' M i s s  Jurm H o w a r t h  is s p e n d i n g  
luT h o l i d a ys  on ih i ’ I s l and ,
M i s s  B c v c r l c y D a n n c r  i« h o l i d a y ­
i n g  in V a n c o u v e r ,  i hc  gues t  o f  M r .  
a n d  M rs .  ' r ,  t//,’o w; m .
(.iuesVH at  tlie h o m e  o f  Afr. a nd  
.M r « . : W .  W i i r h n v , , R a n d o m . .Acres, 
;u'e.  .Alias. Juhn. >5on . , and  her  d , iugh-  
ter ,  B e v e r l e y , '  f r o m  A h m c o u v e r ,
f o L e s t  p r o d u c t i v i t y
g r e a t e r  3'3 ',„''
/' iiy. / t ts i i tg m o r e  / spec ies ,  / the  p n lp  
a n d  pa i i e r  . i n d us t r y  lm,s, incre; i.sed'  t he
I'l.lU I, i 1.4, pi 4 III U4.,4l,; ll .4 : I jJ ,lH-)(.'
o f  t he  w o o d h i n i l s :of. Cfutiula / ; :'/ /,/
Thi« iSclv«iiliemKnl lit not publitlied or 
cllipldyej hiy (he: Uquor Control Boisrcl or 
hv tki» Ohvrmmfn* of Rrltlub Crtliimy.!.
"' “'ECO'NOMTC:/USE
" L o g s  that  eni i ld ur-\'(M' iiu/k-e : \ n y  
t i l i ng  hu t  i i oor  l u m b e r  lire the ch i e f  
r a w  m a t eHn l  o f  t he  p u lp  and  p ape r  
i h d u s t i y  o f  (' iiriiidn,
; h’a r  m o r e  t h a n  J ' l a l f  t h e  l and  a r e a  
o f  tAuiadi t  i k  fores ted:  a n d  is imitcd
S E S i F A M O U S
Radio Combinations 
at Woodwards
t or the finest UI home
entertainmen for both 
PIjoiiogrj*uph
e l e c t r o h o m e .
ee-speed player , , 
standard and short­
wave
record storage apace 
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FROM SCRAP TO IRON ORE IS NO 
ADVANCE ASSERTS CAMERON
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW
An audience of lietwcen 80 and 90 
attended a C .C .F .m eeting  on Satur­
day evening, July 25, in the Alalion 
Hall, to hear Colin Cameron, C.C.F. 
candidate for the Nanaimo federal 
riding.
Mr. Cameron was accompanied by 
David Stupich, candidate in the re­
cent provincial election, who intro­
duced the speaker in glowing terms.
Mr. Cameron agreed that ‘‘we had 
made great advances under a Lib­
eral government. Some years ago.” 
he said, “we shipped scrap iron from 
\'‘ancouver Island to Japan. Today
have an iron m ine and ship  
to supply the j apanese steel
m g o rn g
m m
€mm\ :
^m m T  ■
■ ' M M E  - J  
MA
P E N D E R
we n the 
ore
dustry.
The C.C.h. proposed to invest 
public funds in tlic dc\-elopmcnt of 
our steel industry on the Pacific 
coast and Vancouver Island is the 
logical site.
Canada is the only nation in the 
world toda.v which is, or could be, 
independent of cither the United 
States of the Soviet Union,” de­
clared the speaker. But under a Lib­
eral government he jcharged tha t j 
Canada had failed to shoulder the . 
responsibilities of an independent I 
nation and has. instead, ‘slavishly ; 
followed the. lead’ of the United 
States.
"Canada, the worhl’s second richest | 
country, spends $100 on weapons o f  '■ 
destruction for every dollar she con- ] 
tributes towards building a better ; 
life for the peoples in the 
oped jiarts of the world,”
Mr. Cameron.
Contrasts
Mr. Cameron concluded 
dress by contrasting the 
approach to social and economic o r­
ganization with that of the so-called 
"free enterprise” parties.
“ Socialists," he declared, “are pH- 
inarily interested in the human indi­
vidual men and women have the 
opportunity to develop to the fullest 
extent.”
“Our opponents are concerned 
solely with the preservation of a cer­
tain social and economic institution 
—the profit-making economy that 
they dignify by the name ‘free en­
terprise’.”
Mr. Cameron attributed most of 
the ills that have beset the world 
since the end o f  W orld  W ar  I I  to 
this determination to cling to an 
outworn social and economic institu­
tion, regardless of the effect on the 








For infqrm atloh, 
call or write 
A. I. CURTIS.. G.A.P.D.. 
Or. Government and Fort ■ 
Sts., Victoria. B.C. /  ? 
Rhone Empire 7127 vj ; -
Mrs. Goodall, visited her brother,
Victor Mcnzies and Mrs. Menzies, 
returning on the boat Saturday.
Miss Yvonne Christian was a 
guest of Mrs. W. Bowerman, and 
returning to Victoria Wednesday.
Mr. Batt went to Victoria T hurs ­
day to visit Mrs. Batt.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Allan went into 
Vancouver Thursday .
Fulford C .C .F . G roup  
Entertains A t P icnic
On Sunday afternoon, juh* 26, a 
successful picnic gathering of C.C.F. | 
suiiporters and friends was held on 
Jackson's beach, Ihilford Harbor.
Some 65 young people listened to 
Colin Cameron’s adtlress on the need 
for the scientific co-operative ap- 
j  proach ,to humanity's problems,
! “which only the Socialist and realist 
I outlook could supply”.
I In a short talk. David .Stupich | Gardiner. 
1 urged the necessity for renewed in- I Jean 
* terest in C.C.F. organization. |
He pointed out tiiat without such i 
organization there was some danger 
; (5f the C.C.F. degenerating into mere­
ly another party, controlled by ! 
people removed from the everydtiy | 
vital interests of tbe ordinary man 
and woman.
The appeal met with gratify ing 
response anti 10 new membership 
applications w e re  taken up, witliin 
some few minutes.
All present pledged their earnest 
support of Mr. Cameron in the fed­
eral election on August 10.
A  vote of thanks was tendered to 
those as.sisting in refreshment ser­
vice and an enjtryable afternoon ter­
minated w ith  cheers for success of 
Mr.: Cameron at the comine poll.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart spent a few 
I days at their home on the Island, 
j returning to Victoria Tuesday . 
i Mr. and Airs. R. Westbrook spent
I a few days with the former’s father,
i Air. Westbrook.
j Airs. AlcClarty is spending a
I week with her mother. Airs. E. 
j Logan.
1 Airs. E. Aluir spent a week’s holi-
j day with her son, the Rev. T. Aluir. 
I Aliss Henry is holidaying with
Aliss Sherlock at her home at W ater-  
lea.
Airs. Clague arrived
llevorley and Teresa, of Edmonton, 
bolidtiying with her parents, Air. and 
Mrs. Williams.
Airs. Pew with Sandie and Alar- 
gie. have arrived to join Felicity, 
who is the guest of ber grand­
mother, Airs. Keiller.
-Mrs. Billson. of V’ancouver, came 
Thursday  to visit witii her daughter 
and husband. Air. and Airs. Thor- 
btirn.
Airs. R. Alontgomery and Aliss 
Deirdre their d'aughtcr, are visiting- 
on the Island. Tiiey iiavc a cottage 
at Rosedale.
day, after visiting with ber daugh- Airs. Sutcliffe is coming Sunday 
ter, Dill and her husband. to visit with her dtuighter and hus-
Alrs. Nellie Hamilton is staying Mr. and Airs. P. Grimmer,
with her sister, Airs. Clague. ’ Bawson, will visit at the
Johanna AIcKay has arrived to time,
spend a holidav with her grand- > •'>""«al garden part^v was held
mother. Mrs. AlcKay. and her aunt, ‘/Z, ‘  ̂ Anghcan Church on
Miss Alonteith. Wednesday, on the grounds of the
-r, . . . .  . . lronu.‘ oi Mrs. Carey, fonneiiy  the
V, Msitiiig with his Du'lley home. T here  was a good at-
imt. c. I ep mimmei. tendance from Alay'ne, Galiano. and
Airs. (.lardiner and ber son and .South Saluriia Islands, alSii many 
i daughter-in-law. Air. and Airs. J. guests of North Pender. It was 
with Alaryon. Kyle and ijiiiie successfur financially. Refaesh- 
:ire visiting with Airs. Craw- / meiits were served, and tliey were 
ford in Arniadale. j very dainty. Aliss Purchase convened
Alr.s. Vyilliams has iier daughter i the same, and had many helpers, 
ami family. Air. and Airs. Bello, ' Rev. "P. Aluir, the vicar, opened the
home Sun- 
sale ;it 3 p.m. There were stalls of 
iiomecooking, produce, a white ele­
phant, poltetl plants and flowers, 
lavender anti a pretty candy stall 
and lovely candies. Airs. Keiller had 
the chililren’s dip. H er g rand ­
daughter wore a very wide skirt 
with many pockets, from which they 
took their iirizes. Airs. Alyrtle W il­
son won the handbag, tind Airs.
PAGE SEVEN
Blake tlie picture. Ice creara was on 
sale. , :
Airs. P. G. Stebbings returned 
Thursday  after spending a week at 
N orth  Vancouver with M r. and Mrs. 
N. Pennock and Jeannic, her 
daughter.
Mr. Ciccone is in hospital in Van­
couver. Mrs. Cicconic went to Van­
couver to see him.
ISPEMS A m .  4 !
C o M U M E M T S  . T O ’ C O U R A G S  ' “ ' J
GROWTH EXCEEDS DRAIN
Over the pulp and paper limits as 
a whole, the total volume of wood 
grown exceeds the drain, including 
the cut and losses by fire, insects, 
and vclisease. "■
/ MI L L S  NEED FORESTS /
J : The/ future of/the? individual pulp 
and paper /mills depends on / the /for­
est management they provide. They 
j neecl ■ wootl: in //perpetuity/ f rom / their
fore/stS./,/ Vi!///v’/'v/V-,//''
^  /
USES LITTLE WOOD y Y
The pulp and paper industry takes 
only one-fifth of Canada’s annual
. .,'i’
ill .... ... ,, .... . ,
■ j wood consuinptioii. ; Fire, insects ahcl. 
■ • ■': seasc take as much/ wood each; vear/
LAMPREYS ON 
PACIFIC COAST
In  the adu lt  s tage  th e  Pacific 
lam prey  found a lo n g  the coast of 
B.C., is p redaceous  upon fishes. 
T h e  greater;  p a r t  of i ts  life is sp en t  
in the sea, where  it p re y s  upon  
m any species of fish, deriv ing  
n o u r ish m en t  by* feeding u p o n  blood  
aiid t issues ob ta ined  while a t tached  
to its victim. T o  p rev en t  c lo tt ing  
of the  b lood d u r in g  the  feed ing  
process, an a n t i -c o a g u la n t  is in ­
jec ted  in to  tlie victim/ ; F ish  are  
/.grea 11 y weaken ed / by ; su ch a t tacks ,  
but a p p a ren t ly  m ay  survive, as/ in-, 
dicated/; by ,, th e / /num bers?  of  .indi-, 
viduals b ea r ing  scars  of  fo rm er  
lam prey  a ttacks.
Pacific  lam preys  ascend  lioth 
river.s and s tream s to spawn, often
SiiS
m
Progress in science has not been without 
opposition. Ignorance, superstition, and 
reluctance to accept the new frequently have 
impeded advance. Use of an anesthetic to 
ease the pain of childbirth was once decried 
by a clergyman, who called it a decoy of 
Satan. An eminent physician rejected the 
explanation of childbed fever when it was 
revealed that unclean hands of attendants 
spread/ the disease. Jenner, Lister and 
others endured crushing ridicule and criti­
cism. The vast assortment of life-giving 
drugs available today represents the con­
tributions of the world’s great medical 
scientists, past and present—enduring monu­




All August 4th proceeds to 
British Empire Games
36 SAVSISF R M IH e
Iwg. 4 ,t0 /lug./11' ®'IlMg. IS 1® /Sept. I
v '„  , . / ! S 8 p t . / 1 2 l ® / l e p i / l i : : / 3 - ^
EXCEPT SUNDAY
'Weekday* / • /
Saturdays  // 
an d /H o iid a y s / ;
l i M i S
-/,;//-.//:. 2 : 1 5 /p .m . /:///,/>/,
LI M I T E D  —
PREARIITIONf CHEAIIJTY
/Fort:at/;Br(rad--/G//l p  
Douglas at V ie w -^  2222 /
as this industry
Nature  . unaicled : raises tar 
trees than can be /planted:
more




CONTEIVrPTUOUS of you and tlie Memliora you olocl/ed in Opposition Rt. Hon. C. /D. 
Hotve— .H.an.sard, Nov. 9, .1945, and May 21, /1951; “ W hat’a a Million?” ‘Mf we 
wanted to get away with it, WHO is there to stop us?” And on April 2.1, 1953: 
“If we have overstepped our powers, I make no apology for having done .so.”
2 INDIFFERENT to the steady decline in our Uniied Kingdom trade. In spite of Gov­ernment inaction that has lead to placing all our trade eggs in the American Basket 
while our II.K, trade dwindled Hon. C. D. Howe had this to say Hansard, June, 1949: 
“Nothing is farther from the truth than the Conservative charge that Camida is losihg 
its export markets. Anjmho who suggests that wo ai'e losing onr markets abroad and 
especially qur /British Markets is/talking NONSENSE.
Mere is the iruth-—obvious to the Consorvatives but not the Government: Before the 
war 41 % of onr oxiVorts Nvere to tlie U, K. Today 13 % of our exports go to the U.K, 
Our traditional market is gone. We are now nearly tiitaily/flepondent on the U.S.A.
3 DEAF to repeated re(|uests for a Dominion-Ib’ovincial Tax Conference for the pui'- V jjose of/revising bur whole/ system of tiixation, so/that taxes on homes; and farm lahrls 
for Education and llea lth  services c a n ’be substantially rediicbdi
4 SPENDCRA55Y with your rnoii ions Hquanderod---Millions W a sted ! “ W hat’sa Million?" In spite Of Government at torn pis to/ pbiy 'down and even suppress in­
formation a pealc behind its Iron Curtain of secrecy revouled~—“n generj|] breakdown 
in the system of adrninistration, supbrvisioii, and accounting.” George S, Currie in 
,3 ,/the famous Currie/RoportvY/'/' :,3-j/'3'/,'
J IH A T ’ W YOH/ / '■
1 V 0T E  'rO RETURN a Governrndnt tbat has grown lii’ed, complaoeni, indiffereni, and arrogant . . . a Government, that admila it has no pro,gramme to offer the jreople 
of Canada and flatly stato.s it will continue its pre.snntdisastrous cour.se,
2 REGISTER YOUR D1SAP.PR0VAL of the Government's recent decline l.y voting for a candidate of a ininority irarty that has not a possilrility of either forming a govern- 
rnent or being the Official Oppoftitibn,
3' IMake YOTTR VOTE COTINT-™ l)v ioinlng fIai iaf i innY from C o n In CntiHi ' (o hrlrig  about a, change of Governmont; at Otta wa.
I  Amf principle of Confederation Pact sot forth in 1;ho British North
- f  ilfovmatlon,
2 REGAIN our traditional Commonwealth markets by rhinder overseas trade.
 ̂ re-enter our NATUR.AL
S CflNFER with all all levels of Government to re-definb the obligalioris iihd̂bil t es of (uveh to rdimiOiH,. Ylnnl{,.nH«« n.1 -I-,- \  V. Miiiiim, i,u n.3-tu!ii e rn  lull ties o f  each to eli inate duplication and Buck Passirigi /
IH2l/)UCE: TAXATipN-.-4)y (dimination of waste and e x t r a v a g a n c e : 
^!;l(';l^‘bonse spen(ling. So(dal Benefits/ wllI/NOT bb cut. Our dofbnse nosHJdi 
w>!^NO I b(j quuik^nietl, But unnecessary squand
'Y//0,,/lJ
t / 3 ; / / ; i / i / l '
I
If you beliovcr aftiu' over eighti,urn years of Liberal ruh.>-™-an(L lately Liberal Dlctaioiv 
shlp— a change would be good for this Nation then vote this time l/Togressive Cunser-
vativc,' '   ■ "'/'
V O T E  FOR THIS MAN
q u, I » ,’i <h
, ,.,v
DEANE FINLAYSON
'Prepaj*ecl, fo/ Serve v.You3™-://Prepairocl '̂Jo
for this Riding— Preparedl lo^do A Joh/ai/Olttiiwa/^
Age 34 --— wife and one child.






‘GntYipnign''Gheirman'./''''''/j' 'Z/;",/̂ '̂Z/''/// /'";''/./ ''//■''/"'tZ/'
Le,adcr. Progvesaive ■ Conservative;'//Par ty 'j  n ' '
...Britisĥ /̂ Colunibia,/;;.::;; Ready./:’/to/,;-! aery e'3jln8 3.////",
li
I ! Or '
i'?
I I ’H
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o o •  « o « 9 ® e ® Presbyterians Launch Campaign
C A N A D I A N  W H I S K Y
e «*
# " i>
•.v-:-5J : 3J 3jf:::;;i;;;G;|;;3 ';:::X ;X v
v ; ; - i 3 G : : ; : ; : ; ; : : : : ; . ; : ; : ; ; f v ^
A. Either method is proper, al- 
thougli it would seem tliat dropping 
them into the hand is better, because 
it is less conspicious.
Q. Siiould a person staying over­
night in a hotel leave a tip for the 
maid who cleans his room?
A. This is not necessary.
Q. H ow  should a recently di­
vorced woman sign her  name?
A. I f  she wishes to keep the 
■‘M rs.” before her name, her hus- 
liand’s surname must be preceded by 
her own maiden name, as, “Mrs. 
Bates Johnson.” She is never M rs. 
Alarv lohnson. ,
The Presbyterian Church in Can- units o f 'S t .  A ndrew ’s Hall on the
ada, Synod of British Columbia, has 
launched a campaign to raise $200,- 
000 to build and furnish the first
university campus. The site is across 
the road from the new Law Faculty
building,s and to the southwest of tbping.
Anglican College, with a beautiful 
view of tbe Gulf o f  Georgia. Depict­
ed above is the ijroposed new build-
Its genial, rich flavour  
makes G&W Bonded Stock 
as delightful to the taste as 
it is easy on the entertain­
ment budget!
eooD£RHAM &  WORTS i m  
Estab l i shed  1832 
Canada’s O ldes t  Dis t i l le ry
This adyertisernerit is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government 
o f  British Columbia.
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yz iii 'Ziy.i
via ISanfF, Lake Louise . . .  or comfort- 
able;, airrconditioncd. accommodation 
o r
L A K E “ L O U I S E
as cool and beautiful 
as,the day, it was 
first, discovered, 
biscoycr it; yourself 
mid ta \e  your cam era .
to go! Perhaps it's  all these things 
in one word “ service". '
,F'......
Bz'i.y.:
• ; i  '
■“ A- .; " £
A  wonderful holiday to  / you!
P.S. No t im e  fo r  a  stopouer? Ton can 
go direct to  Whitiifieg, Port Wilimiii, 
Port A r th u r ,  Toronto, Ottoun, 
M ontreal;/ witliout/; clidnging : tVains.
A K
G R E A T  LAKES Great Holiday! 
Step aboard a Canadian Pacific 
Steamer at Fort William. Enfoy a gay 
cruise, to Port McNicolL. . . then
resume your rail journey East.
F  V ; ' v '  ;■ I " A .  ’■ i.' '■:1" :'bI'/'A ■■:■*.'■■i; M- i'il
r ;  y z y y z y z z  i t '  z  '  
BrUiixz “ 3,;
TORONTO ideal for holidays or 
business'/stopover, Close , to Niagara 
Falls; convenient jumping oil' spot (be 
New York, other Easttrn IbS ,A : cities.;
..."
BizB'y'/yzi xzyy : M«Dieal M O N T R E A L  where lilstory and 
iviudern cosiiiDiMilitan living go hand-in-hancl, 
Cabarets, R(X)d eatin|! places abound , , . lots 
to nee and do,
P B 'y
Bi . i Zy :  i'zB
l i
OUEHEC l» qujilirtil .  /  ,  shop in 
winding col'bletl streets- Steep your 




Five m o n th s  ago giant tidal waves 
from the North Sea lashed the 
coastline of Hoilaiul, covering about; 
a sixth of that tiny nation with salt 
water and leaving countless thous­
ands homeless. Already nine-tenths 
of the inundated area has been re­
claimed and all but four of the 
damaged Bikes repaired. .•\nd by 
fall the job will be completed, the 
director-general of state water­
works has promised. This recovery 
in the face of such a gigantic loss 
is a heartening story, but just an­
other in a long list of accomplish­
ments w hich  point up the courage 
and determination of the Dutch 
people. Holland has made a strong 
recovery from W orld W a r  I I  and 
only a month before the flood had 
announced no further U.S. -eco­
nomic' aid would be needed for 
the year. Then the ever-encroach­
ing sea swept in, covering 373,000 
acres of cultivated .land. Touched 
by the tragedy, persons from many 
parts of the world sent money and 
clothing for the rehabilitation of  the 
homeless. But the huge, task of push­
ing. back the sea W as left to, the 
government :and its people. The 
Dutch seem to have: done ,a rem ark­
able job ;  again they have earned the 
respect of the whole world.
MODERN ETIQUETTE
Bv R O B E .R T A  L E E  - -
T E L E V I S I O N
Your local T V  dealer  is best equipped  to serve you in this 
field. W i th  y ea rs  of e.xperience in th is  a rea  we know  the 
best a n te n n a e  and sets tha t will give m ax im um  results  in 
this area.
Local Service facilities are maintained.
i C om ple te ly  In s ta l led .
Sets as Low as $70 .0 0  Dow n  
Excellent R eception from N ew  Stations on the Air
M. & M. RADiO-^SIDNEY 234
Q. I .sent my emidoyer of 10 years 
a wedding invitation when my 
daughler was married, but never re­
ceived any reply or acknowledgment. 
Wa.s it wrong for me to mail the 
invitation to him?
.'\. Although business and social 
life are not usually joined, there was 
nothin.g improper in your sending 
the invitation. /Most certainly, your 
emidoyer’s neglect or refusal to an- 
.swer the invitation wa.s an c.xtreme 
act of discourtesy.
Q. Should the first page of a so­
cial letter be numbered?
.V. No, this is neither necessary 
nor proper. You may number the 
other pages, if you wish.
Q. Isn ’t it  now considered alright, 
when eating soup, to break a few 
soda crackers into it?
A., Yes.
Q. H o w ' much time is the bride 
expected, to spend with her guests at 
the wedding reception?
A. She doesn’t have to remain 
more than two hours. .She may then 
retire to her room with her inaid-of- 
honor to change into her travelling 
costume.
Q. I f  a man finds it necessary; to 
introduce himself, doe,s he include
tbe ‘‘M r.’’ before I'lis name?
.-\. .No: he usually say.s, “1 am 
llarry Williams,” or, '‘.My name is 
Williams,” unless he has the title of 
‘‘l/)octor,'’ which is then prefixed to 
his name.
Q. Should a dinner guest who 
has finished eating immediately 
place his napkin on the table?
.'V. N ot until his hostess has 
placed her napkin on the table.
(J. My wife and I  are in the pro­
cess of adopting a baby, and I  should 
like to pass out cigars at my office 
when the baby becomes ours. Is this 
proper?
A, I t  most certainly is.
Q. H ow  should one remove 
cherry pits from the mouth at the,, 
table, by dropping them into a spoon 
or into the cupped hand?
T he H om e of
e A R E N A  W A Y  B ack  o f “T he Bay
m
fs’’'De Ghez .Nous, FOO'TBALL RECORDBy winning Brita in’s football; Gor- 
onatiph Cup, Glasgow Celtic have 
kept up/ their record in this kind of, 
competitibn. W hen eight teams com­
peted / f o  r t h e / ; Empire : Exhibition/ 
Trophy in-:193S, /Geltic/wpn, defeating 
Everton in the final, and;/two years 
:ago . a,//special 'St.//'Mungo’s /Trophy, 
.presented/to/celebrate the,,Festival o f  
'tain, and competed for by Scot- 
1 teams alone, was won by Celtic. 
As;/Avith/each ; of these: special events 
the/; cup ./remains /'with / the winning 
Club,;/Celtic'have/no w//,three trophies; 
in//their possession.///But/most trea­
s u r e d 'o f  all;/wiil/ 'no doubt 'be the'
Coronation Cup.
Helene Baillargeon and Alan Mills 
are all decked otit in authentic period 
cosfumcs f o r : their program of folk 
music, “Songs de Ghes .Nous”, heard 
every Monday/ on/ the CBC’s Trans- 
Canada network. These well-known 
Ganadian/folk singers, backed by the 
A rthu r  /Morrow Choir, present ah 
interesting /program of tuusic that/ 
illu.strates ; l)oth the English and 
F'rench heritage of our country. Sel­
dom-heard songs are presented along 
with the old favorites in order to 
acquaint listeners with m u s ic  that is 
truly Canadian.
 ; :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
.Spruce pulpwood grows in mtis- 
kogs. . /
Produceei by imperial Tobacco 
Coinpany of C anada, Limited 
as a public sorvicq
!'■'//'/ I '3
v '3  ■/
i/'/,.'.''i'/'
W / , / .
“SUNTAN”
z - P p M s P a
Tdoal KurdoniTMf, sport, 
.\BielitinK . . . Sim/forixod 
.slirtiJik, five luiekois, 
fiiii.slipd (.•uffH. Sizes 
30 to 38.
Only,',
/ , ' : V
SOURCE/ OF REVENU/E
Provincial " and / federal govern-/ 
ments obtain,/ directly and indirect- 
Ij*, revenues but 6 f all proportion to 
tlie stuns they expend oh the forests 
of the Grown.
Remember the/ ember.
St. Laurent and the Liberal program. This glance at the record
.:. 'h  ■; .■.■.'-•••- .
   ____
Z'yi "Z'izzyyX r
AfAizi-y
' 'A yP p l
,V'„
:'/'/:./"/'
' ; '  ' ;  A  A - '  ' h
reveals some of Canada’s tremendous accomplishments under 
Laurent’s leadership. N o  other country has fought a war, balanced 
its budget, reduced its debt, cut taxes—all at the same time.





has oved that he, more
best fitted to do the job.
- v ' ;
"'d/' ■
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, : SEE 
DAVIS 
MOTORS
1 Q / i O  >’3 I't C U R  V 3- T  O  N 
X S iq i - J / ,C h a s s i s  uud, ( S t  Q K A  
Gnh au(l (luals 'tP-“- ^ * J 'V
1 Q K 1  PONTIAG
I J O J .  S i 'IDAN (1*1 Q O O
1)ELI VIvRY..
1947 $750
ICfcPC I C l I E V U O L E j '
SKDAN (1*1 QOK  
I MvLl V ^^R V.. »PJLO».7tJ
1 9 4 8 / K i M ; i : i ; . , : „ . , $ 9 7 5
1 Q>fi7 STUDEBAKKU 3-tom
|.’i.a t  deck  < j5g95
; " '  / '  ///' with  duals
I 9 5 2 : j ”ij ! ; i j ,: , :? „ :$ 1 0 7 5  
1946 SjqSK,.$1075
1 Q K A  A U S T I N  A 






Supporting farming and fishing
fo s te r in g  good labour conditions
fo r k in g  for la tio n a l Security
M ore Gariadians ■working, for h igh er pay, than ever 
before . /New /records established in national 
production, national incom e every year since 1949.
* i  O ld  markets expanded, new  markets opened up . . ; 
Canada third largest trading nation in w orld . . . 
External trade at all-tim e h igh  . . . N egotiated mutual 
tariff con cession s ■with 3 4  countriCi}— ■ a practical w ay  
o f  freeing  international trade.
Liberal p o lic ies have encouraged rapid econom ic  
grow th  . . .  U nprecedented developm ent o f  resources 
. . . C onsum er purchases doubled since the \yar . . ,
Investm ent in new plants and equipm ent runninc
over $ 5  b illion  a year.
B udgets balanced . . . N ational debt reduced . . ; 
Inflation brought under control . . . Taxes lowered . .  
Canadian dollar strong.
T hese basic industries aided by trade agreements, 
floor prices . . . N ew  low -cost insurance plan assists 
o\viu.T.s o f .smaller fi.shing vessels . . . Farm production  
and incom e at record levels.
N ew  federal legislation  prohibits di.scrii.nination on  
grounds o f  race, colour or religion  , . .  Unem ploym ent 
insurance extended to cover seasonal lav-off of 
w orkers , . .  .Special elforts to help disabled workers 
to find useful and satisfying em ploytuent . . . T im e  
lo».s from strikes at low  point.* ■■.■■' ■ '3.' ■
1 o  prevent aggression , Caniula’s force.s serving in 
Ear Iiast and Europe . . .  Canada making maior 
C ontribution to N A T O  defence hulU|.tip . Largest 
IH-acetimc defence program  in our history . . .  Eull 
.support to United N ation .s , , ,  all to preserve peace.




S E D A N
l.)K1..1VKRY,.
1951 $1050IM C K IU ’.
UiT^ently; ;,]SIeededl'“ 
Good Used CaiCB
', of: .AH M jiIecg, ;
NAYIONAt lIBEiflAI. FEDtRATION OF CANADA
TSAake Your 
M ark  W ith
m m n
T H R O U G H  T O  V IE W
IN SAANICH VOTE
Wednesday, July 29, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE NINE
C O R O N A T I O N  R A D I O  
A U D I E N C E S
I coronation  proceed ings w ere; pro- 
I cession to tlic Ahbey 29,900,(XK) 
Some 88 per cen t  of tlie adult j (82 per cent of tlie popu la t ion );  
population of the U n ited  King'dom | p rocession from the  Alrbey 27,70(1,- 
saw or heard  tlic VVestminster A b - j  000 (76 per c en t) ;  Q u een 's  broad- 
bey service on radio  o r  te lev is ion ; i cast 2,3,000,000.
20,400,000 jieople ,the crowning* on j ------------- -------------- --------
telcvi.sion (56 per cen t of the popu- Fnlp and
lation) and 11,700,000 lis tened to 
.sound com m en ta r ie s  (32 per  cent).
paiie
nil ire to Camn 
purchases, e.xi




m O S S W O R D By A. C, Gordon
1002 G O V E R N M E N T  ST. G 8 1 2 4 L ines
B E T W S E m  m M m M iM ® -  
B M W  ( W ® § §
N o R ese rv a t io n s  R equ ired  @ V ia  D e L uxe  M V . K ah loke
the
ACROSS
I —Munical setting of £ 
verjc
7— Form er R uiitisn ruler 
11—Pointed
Here and There
49—T o »OBk 
S3—Guided 
SS—Prepoiition ’
tEAVE NANAIMO: lEAVE HORSESHOE BAYi
6 A M., 16 A. k ,  2 P .M .. 8 A  M., 12 NOON, 4 P. fA.
6 P. M., 10 P. M. 8 P. M., 12 MIDNIGHT
(DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME)
¥ S C f© K !A ” P © R T  A W G E L S S  S E R V IC i:
'  4  ¥ K IP S  D A IL Y  V IA  M V .  C M IM O O K
15—To sow
17—To clo»e tightly again 
20 —The rabble 
22—Aid*
24 —To cut off
25—Unite







5 9 —T urf
C l—Provided th a t
(obb.J
aiic!, there’s another W elcom for you' ..
C A I V E R T  H O U S E
CALVERT HOUSE
c a i v t t r  D l t T I U E I S  l I MI TCt i ,  a M H C n S T I U K C .  O N T .
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBUSHEO OR OISPIAYED BY THE UQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
OH BY THE government O f BRITISH COLUMBIA
N o te s  F r o m  S a a n ic h to n  E x p e r im e n ta l  S tation
■August is a good nioiitii in which 
to take camellia cuttings. This fine 
flowering shrub has wide appeal and 
cuttings taken during  A ugust root 
much easier than is commonly 
known. , , .
The cutting should have two 
leaves and roots best when taken 
with a heel though this is h o t  neces­
sary. A rooting medium of half 
sand and half peat is satisfactory. 
Some gardeners report  the north  
side o f : a : buil ding;' as / being / a good 
Ipcation vybere th e re / is  almost / cpn- 
tinuoiis //shade./ AVc; have /foiind a 
cold-frame very good.
;// H e re / the A hum id i ty/ can / Ire' main-/ 
mined ut a high level for two or 
tliree: weeks af te r  se tting/the 'cuttings 
by m e a n s  of syringing/two;: o r  three;
For-Deutzia, Lonicera, Wcigclia,
.sythia and m a n y  more. '
Some of the ''Wise Gardeners” 
went on holiday this week and didn’t 
leave contriinttions for this column. 
One man started to build a new 
house, a second one is doing repairs 
and chores; around his home—the 




F o re s t  Aid 
i/)ean George S. .Allen of 
U.13.C. faculty of forestry , brought 
ou t som e in te res t in g  figures r e - 1 
cent!},' tb a t  .sinnv th a t  we benefit ' 
econom ica lly  from  our forests in | 
m any  w ays iieside.s the direct $500,- I 
000,000 con tr ibu tion  derived from 
tlie fijrest industries.
T h e  r ivers and l;dcos, with their 
h e a d w a te rs  in n io u n ta in s  of scrub 
and  iore.sts have h yd ro  potential 
of a t  least 7.000.0(10 horsc-powcr 
with a total retail value of perhaps 
$200.000,000 a year.
‘'T hese  same w a te rw ay s  support | 
in iiart a com m erc ia l fishery that * 
p roduced  abou t $100,000,000 worth 
of p ro d u c ts  in 1951. T h e  forests 
w ith  the ir  lakes and r ivers play a 
ptirt in a t t r a c t in g  A m erican  to u r­
ists who spent $36,000,000 in 1951. 
K ecreation  values to onr own 
pcoide can hardly be estimated; 
tb a t  tbe.v are  g rea t  and im portan t  
no one will deny.''
W eed  D e s t ro y e r s  
An im porttin t  function pe rfo rm ­
ed by m any species of small birds 
is th a t  of co n tro l l in g  the  spread of 
no.xious weeds. F ro m  early  au t­
um n until sp r ing  m an y  kinds of
b irds  live chiefly' on weed-secds.
T h e  seeds of many* com m on  and 
harm fu l  weeds w ere  b ro u g h t  from  
F urope .  mi.xed tvitb the seeds of 
gra in  and vegetables. T h e  weeds 
have spfead over tbe whole of
Canada, and no m a t te r  how  ca re ­
fully; the  fa rm er  cultivates his
fields, th e y  are  w ai t in g  to spring 
uj) and kill out th e  useful plants.
N o t  only do they  c a t  th e  seeds 
which rem ain  on th e  plants , but 
they' scra tch  aw ay  th e  snow to 
reach those  tha t  have  fallen to  the  
g round . In  th is  way' they  are 
w o rk in g  for the fa rm e r  in his fight 
aga ins t  a n o th e r  enem y.
D uck  N e s ts  
At least four, na tive  ducks?— the 
lJ:ir]ec|uin duck, th e  W o o d  duck, 
the. Golden-cye, and  Buffle-head— 
p refer  n e s t in g  sites in s tum ps  and 
hollow  trees r a th e r  th a n  on the 
g round . F or  th is  reason  they  
occu r  and  breed  in forest-lake 
co u n try  unsuit.able for th e  habitate 
req u irem en ts  of m a n y  /o th e r  spec­
ies, and so have a wider distribu- 
• tion.'-:/
CANVAS GOODS Awnings. Sails, Boat
Covers, 'rarpaulins. Truck 
— Estimates Free — Covers, W aterproof Clothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Establislied 188G)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—G 4632
•PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
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i n z t h e  h o m e !
' " ' S i l l
Frame sash must/ be/: kept/ / sliaded 
and cuttings kept froni / dry ing  ^  
during  the early period of their life.
/ This same/ procedure can l>c fol­
lowed w i t h  m an y  other plants that 
root well from immature \vobd such 
as Andromeda. Berberis, /V iburnum ,
I T  IS  M I D N I G H T
the three weeks o f  t h e 
Edinburgh Festival of Music a  n d 
Drama, from August 23 to Scptem- 
lier 12, the Gateway Theatre will pre­
sent a new Scottish ])lay by Robert 
K e m p ; the first stage presentation in 
English of ' 'f t Is Midnight, Dr. 
Schweitzer” W i l l  be given at L h e 
same theatre. The Gateway Com- 
liany will .stage Milton's ‘‘Samson 
Agonistes” in St. Giles’ Cathedral,
I ®  /M sR lte S H a ^
F a m * t y  /iiiia a®  @ ® irw i® ©  ?
Tlum ks J h r  'keeping y o u r  e a l h  ■ n kor l  ■
\ViiU*ltiiifj; Iho Idtnglh o f yo u r to lop lio iio  etillH juHl ono o f llio  
Ull lo ffiourlOMloH llia l tu niaUiiiK iiiirty Uno Horvli’o Hinoollutr. Ii'h 
»rio. lo  *»(»ii(«n y«»mr fiiir ly . lo iil lu io fr  »»l* ffi'Olly
Tvln‘11 oilioi'H «ro  on tins Ilinib A n il, o f iMMirHp, ovisi’yoni! Uiioiyh Iiow  
l in p o iii in i il 2h III rtiloiiHo ihis lin o  im tnitiU alely in  un oniorgonoy.
nni Ti Ht r  v.oiVHt i i r i .
, ,.r»' /  TE LHV U OISUA V O M TANY
.
■/■'--'-■/A V-v' r''"'F3'::/b ;:.-w "a"' a 'b ■' /''''%■,/■'/'/r .P
- ■. /“-'“.W •■/.;■: ■ V
,,'b ■/F.A ; V -F










THE HON. JAMES SINCLAIR 
Mlnhtcr of Fisheries RT. HO N . LOUIS S. ST; LAURENT
PRIME MINISTER OF CANADA
THE HONeR. O. CAMPNEy, Q.C.
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K o r i l i e r  O e e p  C o V 6  ! to m ouni are three grand-
I  Arl I  /G* 1# J  cliildren in. New Zealand, two bro-
l-i2lCs.y I s  tbers and a sister in A'ictoria and
W idow  of the late F rank  Setcbcll, nephews and nieces in Britain, 
form erly  of Setchell Road, Deep 1 Funeral .services were lield front
Cove, Adrs. Helen Jane Setchell was ] H ayw ard’s B.C. f'dmeral Cliapel on 
called by death at her home in V ic-j Monday, July 27, wlien Rev. Dr. 
toria on Friday, July 24. \V. G. Wilson officiated. Interment
Mrs. Setchell left to  reside in the  ̂ followed in Royal Oak Burial Park.
city three years ago. Slic was a na- —— -------------- .— -— /------




i @ U M IRUCK/tlRIS
‘: ZBEAGON M O T O R S
Beacon AveL at Fifth St., Sidney. Phone 130
Amon,g the to p  Canadian ac to rs  selected to tak e  pa r t  in tlie first 
S tra tfo rd  (O n ta r io )  Sliakcspearean Festival in Ju ly  are F.ric H o u se  
(left) aufl Bob Christie  (r igh t) ,  p ic tured above with Alec Guinness who 
will s ta r  in the S tra tford  produciion.s of “ idichard 111.” and "A ll’s W ell 
T h a t  E nds \V ell”. Christie  and H ouse  are well know n  for their  p e r ­
fo rm ances  in CBC dramas, in bo th  radio :ind television.
N E W  S P R A Y  FO R A P P L E  T R E E S IS 















Loss of  apples from autumn winds 
is often a .serious problem to Okan- 
ag:m McJntosh and Delicious apple 
growers, .says D. \k  I'islier. E.xperi- 
mental .Station, Summerland, B.C. 
I'or a number of  years orchardists 
have retluced tiie premattire dropping 
o f apples by use of various hormone 
I prep;u;itions containing naphthalene 
' acetic acid, naphthalene acetamide or 
salts of these materials.
While satisfactory results have 
been obtained with these sprays in 
mariy instances, it is also well known 
that they freriuently prove unreli­
able under other circumstances.
These sprays become effective^ 
within 48 hours of tiitic of applica- ; 
tion but last only from nine days to 
two weeks.
Storage Threat
The purpose of any hormone stop- 
drop spray is only to hold apples on 
the tree until normal date of m a t u r ­
ity. Such sprays should not be used 
to hold frtiit on the trees beyond 
Optimum dtite of maturity, as this 
causes a shorter storage life for the 
fruit and quicker onset o,f break- 
klown.//'
-  In  the last three years a new hor­
mone material,. 2,4,5TP, has been 
placed on the market for preventing 
, apple drop. Experiments conducted 
i in Washington, Oregon and at the
Summerland Experimeiilal Station 
have shown this material to he high­
ly effective in iireveiuing premature 
dropping of McTulosh, Delicious 
and Winesap. I 'he m a te r i a l  is ap­
plied as a spray and takes about a 
week to become effective, but pre­
vents drop on sprayed trees for three 
to six weeks following application. 
No adverse effects  on rate of ripen­
ing or keeping life of sprayed apples 
have been detected where the spray 
was applied at the proper time and 






i . Figures R eleased
i I Alid-scason tourist figures issued 
| iF y  Ahev,:Hon) ‘RaIph/;'GhCt\vyiid,lJnin-/ L 'T h e .m q s t
5  !. t  ’ D t  f ‘ t * H  H  £1 t l  ff I . 1 t l  t  c  f  f i r  ( t t i r !  t  4- n  '  r  A-V1 i n i n  m i l *
SAANICH  PENINSULA  
B R A N C H  NO. 37
LEGION NEW S
(By J. W .  Tibbetts)
This year the opportunity to strike 
another blow for democratic prin­
ciples is again before us. Let us in 
the Canadian Legion accept it with 
all the enthusiasm it deserves. No 
group of Canadians is in a finer 
position to spearhead a project such 
as “dpera t ion  V ote” than the men 
and women of the Legion.
If the freedom for which 100,000 
of our comrades laid down their 
lives is to bc iipheld we must ensure 
by /every means possible that our 
fellow Gariadians exercise their duty 
■as /citizens' of a? deiripcracy.. Let / u/s 
in the/Legion/ do our / utmost to(eri- 
courage everyL eligible /; Canadian 
voter J o 'c a s t  his ballot cm ” V-Day” 
erous of  enemies
ILit/".- * ?
p. L"./yA
■iZ'j 'D v  'V .. '
*
l i ?  I
'(«:>/■'/'. .'-"il 







G A R D E N  MEETING
H o m e i a / M k i n d / t e
' .// ' 'Stelly’sr'/ C r b ^ / . R o a d  ''/'■/'/
erence.
/■'''L/i/'■/£■::/.
“ 'L rigiori ' officers are
■ ■ A C : - . '"  "
/ister: of//trade and industryCindicate V d h T  /pur /country^ are? apathy; and; 
thp/agtb.riobile/;/:traffiri '/Troril 
United / States into British Coliimbia
is.Atill;/6n//the/;increase(//;/ ://;'■,A/JJ//':'
,/ M r . , Chetwynd pointed out that 
10.3,752 American cars entered the 
province up to the end o f June as
S m n mz:. ■/, ,
‘'/’k a .
ST. ANDREW’S HALL
m E R m O B V i W E L C O M E !
— ive C onservative 
Federa l Campaign Com m ittee ,
, / / J
/'.I
compared with 96,588 for the first 
six months of 1952./ This represents 
an increase of over seven per cent 
and  establishes an all-time h.igh for 
tourist t raffic  in British ColiiiribiaJ /■ 
“Weather is a  vital factor, rind \vc 
have done well to show/ an increase 
ill: the facg of disqouragirig fempera- 
titres”? Mr, Chetwynd said, referring 
to the unseasonable/ cold weather ex-/ 
perienced in June , He warned that 
the whole story/could not be told in 
. entry/: figures, however, /“Length; of 
I sttiy and /tourist / spending arc: also 
• important,” he said? “and nnist be/ 
encouraged by every means we have 
I a t  pur conimand,” . , ,, . /
I ^ —;----------- —̂ ..—A'..,'.
FOREST PROBLEM
Canada’s forest problem is lo find 
the liie.'ins whereliy the woodlands 
inay grow the maxinmm volume of 
Wood fibre per acre per year ami pro­
tect the forlsts from fire, insects 
and disease.
urging all voters to inform them­
selves on the election issues and the 
merits of candidates, tmd .above all, 
to cast ballots at tbe polls on elec­
tion day.
Bositive leadership of this sort, 
tmd the constructive, year-round 
work of the Legion on behalf of Vet- 
ertms and other interests, are among 
the factors which make the organiza­
tion a definite and useful force in 
loctd, regiontd and national affairs.
(Ifx lract from the Act incorpor- 
tUing tbe Canadian I.egion of the , 
B.E..S.L.) : I
Tbe Purposes and Objects of the 
l.e.gion shtdl be:
(tO To co:istitute an association 
which sbtdl be democrtitic and non- 
sectarian and shall not be affiliated 
to or connected directly or indirectly 
with an_v politictd party or organiza­
tion.
i) To foster ednciition in tbe
principles of  patriotism, duty and 
unstinted public service.
And ultimately there’s only one 
way to help yourself, and that is, by 
helping tiie other fellow.
ST. VINCENT de PAUL
728 Johnson .Street —  Victoria
Good bargains in men’s and wom en’s clothing, 
furniture, baby carriages, .stoves, dishes, etc.
All profits from this .store are 
used for the relief of the poor.
PHONE B 4513
SOCIAL CREDIT
B.C. W A N TS S O C IA L . 
CREDIT  
REPRESENTATION  
IN O T T A W A
so that our sys­
tem of free enter­
prise may be encour­
aged . . . so that in­
dustry may enter B.C. 
development w i t h  
confidence. S o c i a I 
Credit members from  
B.C. can work for  
B. C. r e q u ir e m e n ts  
w i t h o u t w o r r y in g  
about political repei*- 
cussions!
for your
\ L /  e i
: CANDIDATE)
. . . give B.C. Social Credit 
Representation in Ottawa!
1 . z - . y  ■ ■ ■  y  ■ y y  y  y  y y  y y  .
, 1-his advert isem en t i issue /d 'by  :/' 
the  B.C. Social C red it  
Cam paign  Com m ittee .
; / / ; '
jI/.;/:;,;:,!,',?;
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Z C O M I N ^ ^
EFFECTIVE AUGUST 3rd, 1953
Benefit will be paid ,for days of illness, injury or
non-conipensable days served.
f f  y o u  are  o n  c la im  and are unable to report 
because of illness, injury or quarantine, w r i t e  
i m m e d i a t e l y  for full particulars to the nearest
N A T IO N A L  EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE 
COMMISSION
Pobl/thftci by twfhorlfy of 
HON* MILVON F, OKEGO, Mm/ifor of toboor
A )■ ci
F J'"'/ '''.'.f : ■I /
' .  ■ ■ .'I ' / /
■ : , 7
Monday,  ̂ August 3rd is another Opportunity Day at
•whole''/store ■offers, great? savings?,, for- 
yaluo-wise shoppers, whether they need new clothing 
or a suite of lurmture. And remember, too, that
AUGUST IS THE MONTH TO BUY
//..-/■
:V
, ; THIS MONTH/WrrH
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Z;„ (M.iniri(iuni. purchase: 1 15.00)'
■/■L
i/iLv/ki t'l t
/ Store Houih! 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. 
WednctJiJayI 9 a rn. to I p.m.
C/; VA ; ,,'.A ■■ / ■■ ■ ■ W ' ..L ; . I ■.




* i7 l4 1LIMIT##./■•/:'
1 0 .3 0  P .M . S U N D A Y S  R adio C K D A  
/ / T l  m  s s  I I  / /
with REV. J. A. ROBERTS Mimstry of Music and Meditation.
A  P re se n ta t io n  of
RCFIUNEUAL CO.LTD.
734 Broughton St. © Parking Provided ® Empire 3614
F A T R O N IZ E  R E V IE W  A D V E R T IS E R S













Make ihe Supreme Test 
today for smooth acceleration. 
Chevron Supreme Gasoline is the 
highway - proven
motor fuel.
at Standard and C kw on §as stations;
<) N ': M At E ET-
growsiubrmidibcml 
This paMern, basic m Camidâ s devdiipinentp 
has been repeated again and again mpioneer 
areas, villages, loium and cities. Through local 
hranches, the chartered hanks bring to small 
comimrdtics, as nwll as large, the same 
hrô
TIimn lire nrw n,flClO hranfilieft of 
Oiiittilii'H cliai'ligcd hatiVH (wrvlijg ;
(Im; Vi.mk|ng nocfb, u f  G uuidjtm a,.
’I’OO o j ic i ic t l  i l l  l l io  |i i tb l  l e u  j c a t a ,
T H E  B A N K S  S E R V I N G  
Y O U R  C O M W I U N I T Y
t
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DEFINITE DECLINE OF RABIES 
SHOWN IN VETERINARY REPORT
A round-up report o f  the rabies 
situation in Canada during the past 
year shows a dozen different kinds 
of animals had the disease including 
a  beaver, a rabbit, a moose, a bear, 
even five cats. But the greatest con­
centration was among dogs, with 44 
confirmed as rabies sufferers. Foxes 
came second, with .39, and coyotes 
third with 18. Other animals affect­
ed were six wolves, seven bovines, 
three lynx and four swine.
T he  report issued by Dr. T. Childs, 
veterinary director-general, depart­
ment o f  agriculture at Ottawa, re­
veals tha t more than' half tiie 130 
animals with confirmed rabies were 
in Allxirta, with 89 cases. There 
were 18 in the N orth -W est T err i­
tories, nine in British Columbia, six 
in each o f  Saskatchewan and nor­
thern Quebec and one each in Mani-
tolia and Ontario. The Ontario 
case was a Canadian dog returned 
from Mexico.
Rabies in Canada during the 
period between June 1952, and May 
11, 1953, reached its peak in Febru­
ary, 1953, when a total of 39 con­
firmed cases were reported. A taper- 
ing-off is indicated at present. There 
were 12 in April, 27 in March. Dr. 
Childs reports approximately 63,000 
animals have been vaccinated.
80 Treatments
“From records at iiand,” said Dr. 
Childs, "it would appear that: 80 
people are receiving pastcur treat­
ment as a precautionary measure fol- j 
lowing exposure to or iiaving con­
tact with rabid animals.” No human 
fatalities liave heen reported.
It was jiointcd out tiiat the diffi­
culty in contrcilling rallies among
COME AND HEAR
i .  M .  i c I H T O S H




fo rm e r  E sq u im a lt  M.L.A.
Frank Snow sell
fo rm e r  Saanich M.L..A.
T U E S D A Y , 
A U G . 4
8  p.m.
K. o f  F. H all 
Sidney
D on ’t Forget 
F IN A L  RALLY:
C.C.F. HALL, 
Douglas Street
wild life lay in the inability of the 
authorities to find the rabid animals. 
Often an infected wolf or fox trav­
els 50 to 60 miles in a single night, 
possibly infecting many other wild 
and domestic animals on its way.
Compared to fighting a rabies out­
break in town or city, wliere it can 
be controlled simply by tethering all 
dogs, the battle in wild life areas is 
all but hopeless. The strides, to date, 
in Canada’s work against the recent 
rabies outbreak in the northwest is 
indicated by comparing this coun­
try ’s total of 130 cases in a year' to 
a total of 392 in only two of the 
United States (Minnesota and North 
Dakota) in 1952. The same states 
had 256 cases in 1951 when Canada 
liad one confirmed case.
Quarantine
Tiie present areas under quaran­
tine for rabies control in c lu d e , 1̂1 
tbe North-W est Territories, the Y u­
kon and Alberta, in British Colum­
bia tbe portion north of the 53rd 
Iiarallel which retiches from .Princess 
Royal Isknid on. the Pacific coast to 
tipproxiinatoiy Q uesnel; in Sas- 
ktitcbewan, tbe portion north of llte 
55th parallel wbich passes tiiqirox- 
imately through Meadow Lake on 
the we.st: and b'lin b'lon on the pro­
vincial l.iorder, as well as a strip 
down the westerly section 100 miles 
east of the .Mberta border, from the 
interntition.al boundary to the 55th 
liartillel.
Thi.s line passes through N orth  
Baltleford. The quarantined part of 
/Manitoba lies north of the 55th par­
allel which approximately passes 
through Flin Flon on the west and 
ju s t  north of Gods Lake on the east.
BY
A . C . GORDON
I out onto :i terrace at the side of tbe that he was going to do away with
I iiousc, you bend over the body and | hitnself.”
'd isengage the fingers of the victiin.’s | niatter of fact,” you then
right hand which_ are still clutched Utate , “ I don’t think your uncle did
I around :i forty-five calibre a u to - |  bimself. The evidence points to 
imatic. You determine that otte shot | i>,„ going to take both
I lias recently been fired from the | j,j further questioning!”
j W hat evidence have you found? 
You look up as the housekeeper, j So lu tion
Mrs. McCarthy, enters the room. | housekeeper
You Are The Detective
“Please come at once to the iioine 
o f  Andrew Hortbn!” a feminine 
voice entreats over tbe telephone. 
“T here’s been a terrible accident!”
You drive quickly to the luxuri­
ous home of the wealthy old bache­
lor, and you are met at the door by 
a young man who identifies himself 
as -Paul Foley, Horton’s nephew.
"I t  looks as though my uncle shot
himself,” Foley tells you. “The 
housekeeper and I  were eating dinner 
togelher when we heard tbe shot, 
and I rushed into the study while 
she phoned you.”
You enter the study, see FTorton’s 
body stretched out on the floor near 
the desk, an angry-looking bullet 
hole in the left temple, his white hair 
matted in a ' pool of blood. After
“ How long have you been employ­
ed by Mr. H o r to n ?” y*ou ask her.
“Almost a year. Lie was such a 
fine man. .so considerate and 
thoughtful. I just can't understand 
why he should have killed himself.” 
"I can’t understand it either,” 
chimes in Foley. ’‘Of course, my 
uncle had complained somewhat
I phoned to you of ‘terrible acci­
dent”, when, according to Foley’s 
story, she had not yet investigated 
the reason for the gun shot they had 
heard. Then  there is the  fact that 
the bullet bole was in H o r to n ’s left 
temple, wdiile the gun was clutched 
in his right hand—also the recoil of
lately of not feeling real w'clb T h a t’s i tbe heavy pistol w'ould more than 
why he wasn't  etding dinner with tis. / likely have thrown it from his hand
itoting the 0 ]ien French doors leading Btit I certainly had no intimation to ' ' the  floor.
MEET
i / S i ' / i t i i i i i l i
McINTOSHi R. M.
INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS
Thirty-five  coun tr ies  will be  r e ­
p re sen ted  a t  the  E ig h th  I n t e r n a ­
tional Con.gress on H o tne  E c o ­
nom ics to  be held in E d inburgh ,  
Scotland , u n d e r  the p a tro n ag e  of 
H .M . Queeti E lizabeth , from  Au.g- 
ust 12 to IS. Among the 1,100 dele­
ga tes  will be 80 from  the  U.S.A., 
23 f rom  C an ad a  and six f rom  
A us tra l ia :  New' Z ealand  and  S ou th  
A fr ica  a rc  sen d in g  four each. G en­
eral them e of the C ongress  is 
“ H om e E c o n o m ic s : a t  th e  service 
of life; the con tr ibu tion  to ind i­
vidual and social p ro g ress .” /
ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 1
at a G A R D E N  P A R T Y  at the hom e of 
Mrs. J. L. H obbs, 3 8 8 0  H obbs R oad - 2 .3 0  p.m .
, ©
REM EM BER . . . on ly  the Liberal Party can continue 
g iv ing  the people o f Canada G O O D  G O V E R N M E N T .
ELECT DUNCAN M acBRIDE
CANDIDATE FOR ESQUIMALT-SAANICH FEDERAL RIDING 




F rid ay , A u g . 7— Speakers Bob McIntosh and Grant 
MacNeil, former M.P. and President of the •C.C.F.
In s e r t e d  by Esquimalt-Saa.nicli C.C.F. Federa l  Association .
FOREST PROGRESS
Pulp and paper forest nianage- 
I ment methods arc still far from, per- 
I feet,, but/immense progress has been , 
made ; and will: continue to be made
: in .tliC' future.; B. ■..■■■! ykX'- 'xA'
-A GUARANTEE OF
rGOOD’ZCOVERNMENT!.
Inserteii by F sq n im a lt-S aan id i  Federa l  L iberal Association. '* '
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¥ f A S H E R ^  ;
Yes, you’ll sing .your 
way through washday  
with an INGLIS. Tt 
gives you the work- 
free convenience of a 
fully automatic washer 
w i I il o II t .sacrificing 




; : : OR /:. "///;/:.
ELEetRIGITY




INGLIS IAPPAN : RANGES:
/,    ' i
Available in lots of styles 
and sizes . . .  both electric 
and propane gas.
Enjoy all the advantages 
of inbdern cooking . . , 
either with electricity or 
propane gas.
Several Model.s
' / )  W "  ': / /
and other prices.
INGLIS eombine.s unique Surgi- 
flow water action with exclu- 
,sive Balanced Desijui to wash 
clothes cleaner, more gently, 
Surgiflow action / sots uj) thou­
sands of ;S\vii’ling, surging eur- 
rents of water that do their 
work iierfeeily l/ieeause tub 
and Surgilator are .skillfulbv 
(lesignod iii exact relaiionshli)
/ to/ each //.ol/hoi’. The result? 
Washing ai'/fion which ginitly 
/flexes every jiart of;uach gar- / 
nient: again and iigain / to re- 
; move every iiarlicle of flirl,
C 1 0 t h e S'circuhite constantly /
/ and //'f r 0/ e j-yf' ■/That’s'/ /'/wth y,_̂  
I N G II I S-wn.shod clothe.s aro ' 
clean the/cleanest in towib
// /// / / * 2 5 7 bo A /
LESS TRADE-IN $60.00
Specially designed as a 
'•Family Size’’ W a t e r  ?
.Heater.:) './" ::•:)")./),
')• "Q
■ • ' ) : ) ’ ’ .
, I ' i f
, hV’f '
f  '  T  • '■.))*:).■')] ')•,,'/); ■f;,'̂ ).-:')u)/)'Avf’.:’
©)■'b :t :o Z/h : a : ( : j ; k / . T A N K f : i s  
linful: with. g/lasH-fuse,d,TtfH 
' ■';'steel '/(G laateel)v'Vf')i)sa:ni-:'''
; / tary. Gannot rust or:cor> ,̂
_/;,.''.'/;:rod(j.:,,'/::///;):/)).  ̂?,/:,:/'
: j'/F X'c Lu s  T'V
“;/,//■ .THON; CONSTRUC'ITpN);,,
’)/::///asstirok" jnMlIJvo:.:
lion of glass - Hurfnced 
stool tanks against attack 
by all corrosiVO waters.
i 
*
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FREE PROCTOR nll-melalf adjiistnble Ironing Bonrd with Fnd— nnd n Cook Book, too— with thoTNGLLS Imperial.
SEE TNE INGLIS AUTOIHATIC DRYER -  S319.S0
FIBIOEGLAS TNSULATION locks in .stored heat. /
GHAYSON CONTUOL. A Control means safe, auto- 
m’ltic heating. A eom))act, easily acco.sslblc control 
unit wit;h a m inim um  numlnn’ of pipe; fittings.
EXTFIllOH DR A W  TAP .p(n'inits (nisy, £̂
.pioruugh .draining„.Lf the 
TANK GAPAGITy,::23 Tmpel’ial,) / 'u ■: : ■. ■ r'.
; i/.' "yi .Z'X'/XA: '
'inojis./:::)::'''::)'■ r'£ v:'., ■ n ; i i ' '
'/£:/
■ )/ ■ .,b: ■:/• . ■) ,)
">■■■ _______
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PRICE IS NOT SET 
ON HIS FLOWERS
Novel flower stand on Marine 
Drive is located in front of the liome 
o f  G. E. I'leining. The flower stand 
di ffers little from the others to be 
found in the area. Tiic advertised 
price beneath the stand is consider- 
alily different. The pulilic is invited 
to “ Pay W hat You Like”.
Wednesday, July 29, 1953.
RETURNS TO DUTY
Constable George Kent, o f  the 
Sidney detachment, R.C.M.P., re­
turned to duty this week after sev­
eral weeks’ leave.
Continued from Page 2/
In and
A R O U N D  T O W N
guest o f  her son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mrs. N. E. W est, T h ird  St.
Mr. and Mrs. R. .Sharpe and sons, 
Raymond and Ered, of Vancouver, 
have been visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hamiay, Fourth  St.
I 'rank Godfrey, Fourth  St., Bea­
con Ave. merchant, is a  patient in 
Rest Haven Hospiial.
First O f Its Kind In Canada
The productivity of the Canadian 
forests can be maintained for ever.
PLASTIC TABLECLOTHS, 54 x .54 ins.
A sso r ted  colors. Special.........................
PLASTIC—
A ssorted  jiatterns, Per  y a rd .............. .
Rosa 




Oiien or  convertible  collars, all styles,
shade.s and iiatterns.........  ..................... .
BOYS’ SHIRTS..............     ;....
r , „ T i “
....$2.50 - $3,95
SID N E Y  M E N ’S and B O Y S’ W E A R
Corner Beacon and Fifth — Phone 216— Sidney, B.C,
VEAL SHOULDER STEAKS—  CT*"
Choice, lean. Lb...................... ...... .
For Your Locker or Home Freezer—-Choice quality 
young Veal, 65 to 75-lb. sides,
Cut, wrapped and frozen. Lb.....:.........[...........
s t o r a g e ; MEAT MARKET
wm.
Trade A nd P acific  
G oast i^re Subject 
O f D issertation
(N anton  News)
W hen V a r n o  VVestersund of 
Blackie spoke at tbe H om e and 
School Association meeting here in 
April he made a comment which 
made us take a new look at the 
world geopraphy. The comment was 
“Nearly three quarters  of  the w orld’s 
population Uves in the Pacific 
ocean watershed.” I f  the Indian 
ocean counts as part  of the Pacific 
area, his statement is overwhelm­
ingly true, and we wonder w h y  this 
has never become a factor in n a ­
tions’ planning.
I f  a real peace should come ive 
believe that tbe emphasis on trade 
would shift from the ,‘\ t lan t ic  to 
the Pacific and certainly Canada 
could look forward to a large, share
SIDNEY VISITOR
Visitor to The Review office this 
week was Mrs. Angus Maclmiis. 
Mrs. M aclnnis is the wife of a main­
land C.C.F. member of parliament. 
She was accompanied by Frank 
Snowsell, campaign manager for the 
federal C.C.F. candidate in the E s­
quimalt-Saanich riding, R. tyf. Mc­
Intosh.
15)
ot this. I t  is quite possible tha t 
Russia realizes this and proposes 
to keep the eastern Asia market for 
herself. W hen j*ou consider the 
populations of India and Pakistan 
the Malay peninsula, China and 
Japan it opens a sizable new horizon 
on the trade picture.
STILL MORE FOREST
Of the 500,000 square miles o f  
forest a rea  in Canada presently class­
ed as accessible and productive, 40 
per cent is unoccupied.
First o f  its kind in Camida is this 
new wheel tru ing  machine now in 
operation at the new $1,000,000 die- 
.sel iilaut being completed by the 
Canadian P.acific Railway at Nel­
son, B.C. The unit, shown in oper­
ation here, permits diesel locomo-
In the Sidney Cold Storage Lots of Easy Parking
tivc wheels to be machined without 
removing either the wheels or trucks 
from under the locomotive, and will 
be used in the servicing of diesel 
locomotives oiierating on the Koot- 
cnay-Kettle Valley divisions of the 
C.P.R, in southern British Coltini-
liia. Its purpose is to restore bj' 
means of specially designed milling 
ctttters tbe normtil contour of the 
tread and flange of  wheels worn by 
operation of locomotives over fre- | 
quent, tight curves on the right-of- 
way through mountainous territory.
INVESTIGATIONS ARE MADE 















Phone : 333 ;
During the past .30 years the orig­
inal striped strain of Delicious apple 
has been almost entirely superseded 
in new plantings in British Columbia 
by various red strains o f  the variety, 
says .V. J. Mann, Summerland E x ­
perimental Station, B.C.
1 hcse strains have all originated 
as inutations or bud-sports on e.xist-
J. Kcmpe, Clayton Road, is a pa­
tient in the Veterans’ Hospital, ' Vic­
toria . '  "')■
Delegates from the Deep Cove 
Commimity Club a n d ' the North 
Saanich Service Club met at the 
home: of 'H . J: W atts  to nVake' the 
final arrangem ents ' for their, . jo int 
picnic) which '  wHi; be ' held : M 
Experimental 5 F a rn i , ' :  bn  ) : Saturday, 
Aiig. 1.
A ll . ,m id , .Mrs. r r i ink  Bathgulc, 
Rayihqnd/Britligate'and/AHsri'Marlys
Ander.son, Bridge ford, Sask., were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Ridge, 
W'aiiis Cross Road.
ing Delicious trees, and have bceii 
found in widely separated localities 
in various parts of N orth  America, 
While all the red strains develop 
m ore  fruit color than the original 
Delicious, they differ widely from i 
one another in the character of their i 
color. I
1 he strains best known in the ! 
province may be divided into tw o !  
groups: (1) strains siich as R ic h a - [ 
red and Turner .Red, which develop 
solid block color, usually ra ther  
d a r k : and (2) strains such as S tar- 
king, Shotwell and Tucker, which' 
develop a  bright over-all red color, 
overlaid with a. striped effect of, 
deeper red.
P r e f e r e n c e
-A.11 the strains mentioned above 
3re at present : being, marketed: as 
‘■Red Delicious'' but it appears tha t 
the:, buyer /shows a definite .prcfer- 
‘ the second groiqi, cdnimon- 
ly 'known.'as; 'the., Stariving: type.,"In 
some orchards, particularly,'.where; 
trees have been topworked with 
scions from more, than one source, 
there is: a rnixturc ;bf . the two. groiips.
Starking group. Growers who al­
ready have a mi.xture of strains in 
their orchards would be well ad­
vised to keep them separate at pick­
ing time. Packing houses should 
avoid, so far as possible, mixing the 
two groups in the same packed box.
CHECK MiLMBLES 
BEFORE M iM T IO i
You can leave hom e all set fo r  a 
carefree  ho liday  this su m m e r  by 
puttin,g y o u r  papers ,  je w e lry  and 
o th e r  o b jec ts  of value in th e  p ro ­
tec tion  of a safe ty  deposit  box.
A  safe ty  deposit  b o x  cos ts  very; 
little a t  the  B ank  of M on trea l ,  Y ou 
can re n t  one; for  less th an  two 
cents  a day, I t  o ffers  you  first- 
class p ro tec t io n  th e  y e a r  ’round.;
Droup; in for a c h a t  w ith  J a c k  
H ard e r ,  a c c o u n ta n t  of th e  S idney  
B, of M. H e ’ll g lad ly  sh o w  you 
the L a n k ’s ' v a u l t ' a n d  'a  ' s a f e ty  ; de-, 
posit ' box; su ited  to  y o u r  ovyn p a r ­
ticu la r ';needs: ' ' :  "■'-■-■xx
1/
m
Q uickest and M ost E conom ical 
for B iiiM ing Purposes
W A S H E D  ;^SAND,;:and G R A V E L
■/'PHONES'.'';'
’ At J  b r  ;' L  '  : / ■ - ' M h e u  f r u i t  f r i jm  th e  t w o  g r o u p s  b e -
' ' P d ' '  F ' ' '< :kso>F; 'Lnd  L o n i e s / 'm l x c d  I n  / t h e  ' s a m e '  b o x ;  ' o r '  in  
t u o  c h i l d r e i b  . o f  ; M r a  t h e ' r e t a i l e r ’s ' b u l k / d i s p l a v , ' t h e :  r e s u l t
is nuich' lhss ; attractive , than when 
the,, groups, are kept; separate.
5
two
. of the, hittCT'S' b rother tind 
sister- ip-Iaw ,:jL lr" 'and  C;
Erick.son^ W est^Saanich Road.' Growers are' advised!'when plant-
lilis. Gaby, Lordova ,Bay, tvas a ' ' ig  young trce.s or when topwork-
.guest o f . her son-iiirlaw and ..daugh- ; bkg; did orchards, . to make' certain
tc i , -Mr. . and , M r "  Paul Sparling,'"jvluit; strain of Red Delicious; they' 
Downey Load, ; ;. j are using, and to. : give preference,
, ;-Mr, and Airs. Ninian, Calgary, ' possible, to strains of  the
'were 'recent g u es ts 'o f  Air. and; Airs!
\V, . Trueman, Birch;; Road. ;'
' Mrs, ; A, Pettigrew, Al a d r o n a 
Drive, has; returned to her home
from Rest Haven J-Iospital,;
G H i p
S T A T IO N E R Y  —  A R T  S U P P L IE S
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
Next; to  ■ G em  THeatrej Sidney Phone 206
Let US sh ow  you  the 
Pratt & Lambert
COLOR
c a l i b r a t o r :':';,:!
. . . a chart designed  
for scientifically  cre­
ating h a r m  6 n i o u s  
color schem es from  
2 to 6 color plans 
w hich a r e  decora- 
correct.
HOUSE PAINTS  
W ALL PA IN TS  
FLOOR PAINTS  
VARNISH
Ghoose from the 
range o f  7 New  
Color,4.
Theae m o d e r n 
shades 'will strike 
ji new note in ex­
terior homo deeor- 
Hting.
 ̂ llecent guests of Air, and Airs, J, 
'.C, .Frickson,, West 'Saanich Roall!'
w e r e  f o r m e r  i i c i gbho r s  i n  Albe r t a ,
SIDNEY CYCLIST 
SETS GOOD PACE
F i r s t  ; leg o f  " a n  e x t e n s i v e  cycle  
t o u r  w a s  complet ed  l.ast w e e k  by a 
.Sidney m a n  and his  V ' ancouver  c o m ­
pan ion,  D ic k  D i ckeson  Ava.s f e t ed in
Ml" and Airs, G.^Aiiderson, ‘now' „ : / I , Mjnnesotii, /last 'Z week,
Duncan, and Air, and Airs, Carl i "'v "d P‘'‘sscd qhrough on Ins way
Anderson and daughter'* oV Che- ' two young men
nuainu.s, . ■ ‘tie heatliu.g lor. New' \ o r k .  Iiy, l.u-
11̂  PAINTS . . QUALITY COUNTS
1042 THIRD STREET SIDNEY
PliGNE;202:,,‘r- :D ay ; or':Ni ;;;
/WMiawwiniittiiiiiiiM
'c"25£;Cre'um Style.:' ■'".5,";-',:;"'';,5! ' rjk'.Dewkist: ) i»'z tins
MARMAIADE SSE'..  33'.
FRUIT COCKTAIL ,
H u n ts , ..................... ...................... ... £ » , t 'ins  ^  /




FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
inainu.s
i i ecent  g u e s t s  o f  Mr ,  a n d  M r s .  ,F 
S p a r k s ,  B i rch  R oad ,  wore Airs, 
S p a r k ’s nieces,  H a r r i e t ,  j e a n n i e  and  
IVg'gy I ' o r she rg ,  P ro s pec t  Lake,
Alichael  S p a r k s - s p e n t  par t  . J  bis 
\ ac . i i i on  w i th  bis  grandparent . s ,  
Capt ,  mid Mrs ,  H a n s e n ,  Hi l l top ,
O n  I hursd. ' iv a t t e r n o n n ,  lu lv 2.3. 
Ra.Min,m.i M e w a n  w as  the gues t  of  
h o n o r  at a | ta r ty  to celel i ra te his 
second  b i r t h d a y ,  held at the h o m e  
ot  Mr .  a n d  Mr , s ,  W ,  .Stewtirt, D o w ­
ney  Ryad ,  Gues t s  ' included Ray-  
n u m d ' s  m a t e r n a l  g r a n d m o t h e r ,  Alt'.s, 
l"%I, Allen,  .Airport  R o a d ;  Airs,  VV. 
S m i t h  an d  lYanki e , '  A l a d r o m i , D r i v e : 
A| i' ‘t, J ,  l.' .lliotl„ Pa t r i c i a ,  VV’t.’udv atul 
D.avid, S w a r t z ;  Bay ; ; Mrs .  Al, l.iiibuc, 
I d ck , : ;  I.)ennU^ a n d  A n i t a ,  S i d n e y : 
Al rs.  I ' . r ickson,  l . larbara I' .laine, 
C h a r l o t t e  and  J o h n n y , ;  ; \ V e s t ' R o a d : 
.Alr.s,  ̂ Lii rko,  .Mber i i i ;  a.nd llillv, 
.Kottitie a n d  Ltn S i ew ur t ,  : G u es t s  un -  
.a.hle to u t t c n d  .weve P a m  an d  Pe t e r  
T h u r t t l e y . : a n d ' ' M r s ,  U, ' L e e ,  Lii]d:t 
atitl -VV’et idy.  ' h ' v e n i t i g  g u e s t s '  i n c l ud ­
e d . A i r , , a n d  Airs ,  F,  J ,  Al len,  Ai r-  
l iorL'  ILuu i : ; ,  Air,  ; ,ani l  Airs, '  K,; A. 
\ \ h ] o d |  Gttry , a n d T e r r y ,  Sidney,  , .
cycle.  T h e y  will leave,  . f r om the 
.‘Vmer ican  pi.irt f o r  Ictirope,, an d  c o n ­
t inue  t h e i r  t o n r  on the  o t h e r  s i de  o f  
the .Atlant ic,
' I 'he t w o  cycl is ts  had  co m p l e t e d  a 
r ide i.ii l,7o7 miles  in LS days ,  w h e n  
the.v hit .Alexandri ti ,
• Dick is the son of.  Air,  a n d  Airs ,  
D t . D a  la I', ,,,i ih .Si., .''i.lik ..
SIDNEY:
A m
Baacort ' Ai f Ot " ' Phond'j. Sidney .Ol
OWI.V v m #  CAM'
■ ,.''!! ! p ' W 1 ¥ i i s m ¥ '  :
' P O i t E S i r  ;
Mrs. S. Duncan S how s  
Slight Im provem ent
t . o n d i t i o n  of  Mr.s, Si  I . lunctin,  
.Sidney,  w h o  wtis i u j t i r ed  in a cn ll i -  
s i o n '  w i l h  ;a c a r  at  Roya l  . O a k  on  
,S 11 n d ! 1 , J n I y .5, i s t'cp o rt e i i  :i s h o \y 
ing,  ,'i s l i gh t  intprovimienl ,
Alr.s, i. li incan is l y in g  . i n '  R o y a l  
j u b i l e e  l los idia l .  T luv  full, e.xtent  o f  
l ier  i n j u r i e s  lias not  >’et Iti.'cit ,'t.seer- 
ta ined . '
. / M i s s y  AL'if.v : AlcGra w,: t l te; , i i t , iufed 
wiutien' .s da i ighte r ,  w h o  was  s l i gh t ly  
i n j u r e d  in the s a t i i e / a c c i d e n t , ' h a s  i'e- 
tu rr i ed ' tv i  he r  I ' iuployniei i t ,  ' /Ali’c M e -  
Gt ' i iw o f  Sait ia  B a r b a r a ,  Cal i f , ,  h a s  
r e t u r n e d  h o m e  . i i f ler  . ' v i f t i i i ng '  his  
i i iother  . i iClidsji itaj ,
MOBE ABOUT
SGCIALISM
' O o n t l n u n i t  rrom Pnoto On«)
q u i m a l t - S a a n i e h ,  its . ‘.'a m a n  of
tH'Oide,”
Rcf ipo i i KUj i l i t y
" r h e  l . i beral  n i n c r m u e n t  t a k e s  
lull  t'cMiioiisibility (o r  tbe  griMt i i ro-  
d i i r t t o n  o f  (..■aiiiida," sa id the  c a n -  
did. i ie ,  " I t  initsi t hen  l a k e  re.sjioiist- 
liility fo r  i t s ' d i s f r i h u l i o n ,  ( tut  t o ta l  
n a t i o n a l  i n ' o d u c t i o n  j.s g i v e n  a s  ,$„’4 
"•O'- 'U- > I I r l  p u  e e o t  o i  out ,  n a g e
ca rne t ' s  receive Je.ss t h a n  $LdtW p e r  
year ,  .5,3 . j ' cr  .Cent.: l ess  t h a n  $2,(K,H),
a n d  o n l y '  fo i t rq ier .  ceril'; r ece ive , ,$4,000
'  R i s i n g  cns i s  ai'c f o r c i n g  | t c o p le " iq  
cash  it) on  the i r  b o n d s  i ind t he  Ri'iv. 
e r m u e n i  is payiii t;  i i iabv f P / c e n t ;  d , >1'
liir.:; coml l iue , !  Mv Xt r luio /di  
.'■'The remo va l  o f  c n n t r o l s . tvldch 
led l o  t h i ‘. iulTit ion  a n d  ro t ibe ry  iA 
T t l i e  iienpU' \ v i o ' " . u | i | ioAei |  b)  all
1 ca|)ll,'di.vt |>,irtie,s,'' a s s e r t e d  ;' t h  e
spea k e r ,  , ■ ■, ■
I ? ’' O n l y  t he  . C . l ' . F ,  f o r e s a w  t h e  i n -
» l-V. 'T
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NOW Is the time to check your hom e. 
Does it need paint? How are the  
floors, the woodwork, the porch?
There's a Sherwin-W illiams top quality  
product for every need. Get expert advice 
and the finest paints and accessories 
from your nearest SWffRWIN-WfttMMS 
Paint H eadquarters.
S M m w m W i g . u A M s
A : w
SWP irouHv Pnlm Ik WKATIIEIRATEI) for ItN 
nbllity to vvlthHitind oxccKsivt) Iohh of dlorm, color 
fuilliHt, hlfth dirt collection, rnplil croKlon,
u n c o n t r o l l e d  l i inl ldni i ,  cliccklnft,  crncUljifi, etc.
Looks better longer
P E R ' g a l l o n
HERE ARE OTHER FAMOUS SHERWIN-WlllIAMS PRObUCrS
M A R . N O T  P O R C H  
Ol id  FLOOR ENAMEL 
-™ W ootl i« r  a n d  w o o f  
ro»Ulotif .
S E M I - l U S T R E - w o t h -
ablo, Hallo woll ftnliih 
( o r  IdlclutoH^ h o t l i .  
roo i TU ,  w o o d w o r l t .
F L A T - T O N E  — fi t r u l y  
H o p o r l o r ,  w n t i h n b l o  
f l a t  w a l l  p o i n t "
E N A M E L O f D  ™  
I n l e i l o r  h R , | ,  
o n o m o l  o f  ItOOl
S U P P L IE S ,  P A I N T S .  H A R D W A R E ,  E L E ^ I I ^ T a ^
I J
